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BÏ PLATFORM’S G01LRP8E ;ROOSEVELT SUGGESTS ARBITRATION 

IN LONG CONTERENCE WITH ROSEN
MIN 10 BECOMES VICEROY 0E INDIA11

g

ïRatlramant and Appointment Is Officially Announced i *

NO EFFORT MIDI 10 SM I

ClIRZON, TH0R0EY PIQUED, STEPS OUT .1
j j

Averted at' 
Pittsburg—Crush of People Broke 
Frail Structure—No One Killed 
and But Few Injured.

Pittsburg, Pn., Aug. 20.—More than 
500 men, women and children .were Pré
cipita ted 15 feet into a cellar by the 
coilapte of a plut form to day during 
the exercises Incident to the laying of 
the corner stone of the Beth Daw 14 

/ Russian Hebrew Orthodox Synagogue
London, Aug. 2J. The Dai y e e | tn Mil ley-street # near Washington. ,

graph’» Toklo correspondent says toit Neai.,y aJ1 were cut and bruised, but It '
! despite the heavy rains the Japanese ^ b€ljeved ,,loae were fatally hurt, 
have advanced in Northern Korea., Three jabbis were among the, nunv 
Tho Russians abandoned their ad vu no- ber who-bvent down, afld a it ho injured 
^ Were driven back- X they concluded the ceremony after the
ed woiks and were oriven the'panic had subsided. Among the sert-

After crossing the River Tumen, , uUg|y injured were Rabbis A, G. Ashin- 
Russians destroyed the bridges, an sky sgcattman and A. Bloom; Nathan 

no glen of Russians south ; Nathanson, pastor of the congregation, there Is now no sign ui ivw- ; afid Pollceman Adam Lefteweski. Tito
of the Tumen. platform which broke had dimensions

The Japanese army In Korea aireaay ^ ubout 50 feet by" 50 teet, and ha4 
has effected a certain communication been constructed, over the foundation 
nas euecicu v walls for the accommodation of the
with Field Marshal Oyama- ; ratws. offlceis of the church and Invite»

DEFENCE WORKS COMPLETE. guests-

;
Summons Russian Am

bassador and Presents 
Proposition Based on the 
Principles of Arbitration, 
for Transmission to the 
Czar—May Relate to In
demnity and Cession 
Onlys

I1 t 1*1Holocaust is Narrowly
Roy Bray and Companion Upset in 

Humber River—People on Shore 
Give No Assistance—Body Re
covered by Grappling.

tTHOUGHTRefusal of Home Govern
ment to Accede to His 
Recommendations Ends 
In Remonstrance, Re
crimination and Resigna
tion Cabled on Aug. 12.

In Spite of Heavy Rains, Army Has 
Advanced and Russians Have 

Had to Retreat

litSt. Thomas Woman Thought Relatives 
Dead, But Cincinnati Police Bring 

About a Happy Reunion.

The danger to the canoeist In the
of "riding on the swells 

demonstrated once

com-f) mon practice 
of larger craft was 
again yesterday afternoon, when a 
young man. Roy Bray, 33 Czar-street, 
lest his life. The drowning occurred 

the eastern bank of the 
point some 200 yards

w
\ Cincinnati. Ohio, Aug. 20—(Special) - 

After a lapse of 50 years, during which 
time ishe mourned him as dead, Mrs.

of SL Thomas, Ontario, 
her brother Culbert

A
is A TRIUMPH FOR KITCHENER 

' IN HIS ARMY REORGANIZATION
INTERVIEW CHEERS ROSEN UP.not far, from.I SB

II
m Humber, at a 

above the mouth.
Early In the afternoon Bray and a

companion, Edward Me, 49 Carlton- 
street, engaged a canoe at Hicks boat- 
house. They had spent a couple of

a steam

r. Margaret Howe 
to-day found
KThe3brother and sister were brought
TKT rXs^Mrs! Hr feard 

■that hec brothers were alive and en
gaged the services of the police in 
bringing about a reunion. .

Another brother, whom she had not 
lives in Louisville,

1 I
',/A The

chances of peace (have undoubted.!/ 
been improved by President Roosevelt s 
action In stepping into the breach In a 
last heroic endeavor to Induce the 
warring countries to compromise their 
"irreconcilable differences, ' but ‘the ie 
suit is still in suspense, 
decision of the issue has, de facto if not 
de Jure, passed from the plenipotentia
ries to their principals, from Pom- 
mouth to St. Petersburg, and, perhaps. 
In a lesser extent to Toklo. Altho 
there are collateral evidences that pres
sure both by President Roosevelt and 

Including Japan s ally, 
minister. Sir

Portsmouth, N.H., Aug. 20.1V* \ILondon, Aug. 20.—The resignation of 
Lord Curzon of Kedleson as viceroy 
of India and the appointment of the 
Earl of Minto as his successor, was an
nounced! at the India office to-night.

According to the correspondence, 
which U issued in the form of » white 

that Lord Curzon’s

V
W/A %Jri water whenhours on the

launch, the Norman, containing Ross 
1 East Gerrard-street, and 

of friends, came plowing past 
McArthur says that he 

heard Ide ask Bray could he swim, 
and the latter’s cheery reply: "Sure, I

The canoe was then headed by the 
former Into the launch’s wake, and al
most at once fell into a trough and was
upset. There was some mtle delay gt paul_ Mlnn„ Xug. 20.—James J.
McArthStoyaînd wnhen8they reached Hill is on the warpath. He dug up the 
toe canoe only Ide was to be seen. hatchet this morning and has been

From the statements of eye-witnesses, indulging in a war dance all day, the
gross cowardice *h"""lv^yaltd°^ culmination ot xnlch was —
who were in a position to give aid. it nouncement 0f a rate on grain from 
is said that Bray kept above 1 Montana to Minneapolis, Chicago and
some time before sinking, and there seaboard, averaging three cents a 
were many rowboats and other craft hundred under the tariff schedule of 
near at hand, the occupants of! which, Iko Canadian roads and the Mlnnea- 
kept their distance and made no effort ^(g gt Paul and gault Ste. Mane, 
w-hatever at rescue. Bray did not re- tj,e American, branch of toe Canadian 
appear after he sank- No attempt ap-| Pacific, 
pears to have been made to bring the "Rates are of no consequence, 
body to the surface by diving, and It ; gays Mr. Hill. "Business we must have 
was not until about 6.30 pjml., or one and we have made a tariff within tne 
and one-half hours after the upset that1 reach of all, and one which will be 
Harrv Hicks, son of the boathouse pro- profitable to the producers. It may De 
prietor, secured It by grappling. The that competing lines (the Canadian 
water at the spot la about 15 feet deep. ! roads) may reduce their rates, but we 

a nartirularlv sad feature of the fa- are prepared to meet them, tamv ls tha^ the victim, who was an This is a fight of long standing be- 
orphan and llvrt with hi. uncle, Wll- tween J. J HJH of the Great Northern 
Ham Bray, would have reached the age ^ and Tom Lowrey of toe Boo.

ployed°wito\hTRobert Simpson Com- QQWIE DEMANDS BABY EVERY YEAR
pany, was a member of the Army 
Medical Corps, and was a bright and 
popular young man. The remains will 
be interred at Raglan.

/AY
McArthur, 22

Ky" and Mrs^Howe will go there to
morrow to meet him.

The ultimatea party 
the canoe. i

EARL AND COUNTESS OF INDIA. ï *
Thorieunde In Hush. j j!

t 2i—The Daily Tele-1 Just prior to the corner stone cere-
London, Aug. • Mo1t : monies, a brass band, leading 800 Zion*

graph’s Japanese correspondent at »oji ^ marched up playing a lively tune,
that General Llnevltch’s defence and when the Zionists, were Invited to -- 

Hi# troops pass over the platform In order to sl&tl 
their names to the loll to be nlaced in 
the stone, a mad rush was made by the 

he thousands ot persons who gathered to 
secure the same privilege. The police
men were overwhelmed, and In a to0-

L1NEV1TCH .=A„™». '
Manchuria, Au,. X.-A. J™”™ “*

small squadron of Japanese cruisers is The fact that there were no fatalities 
i/ihe off the shore of Kamchatka. i8 a marvel, as the platform, when It

continue demonstrating all along mass into the cellar.
Siberian coast. •

General Ltnevltch announces to the 
Inhabitants of the Amur region that 
there 1# no present cause for anxiety 
as toe entire region Is quiet

RUSSIA!»» IMPREGNABLE.

book, it appears
resignation waS cabled to that office on 
Aue- 12. The correspondence shows

ener commander ln chlef of the forces 
In India, over the new scheme of army 
administration in India- 

Lord Cützon’s dissatisfaction came to 
a head with the refusal of the cabinet 
to appoint Major General Sir Edmund 
Barrow, on Lord Curzon’s recommenda
tion, military supply member of tne 
council Replying on Aug. 2 to the re
fusal of Mr- Brodrick. secretary of 
state for» India, to make this appoint
ment, Lord Curzon requests that the Nothin_ ln recent Imperial history has ed in 1888 by Lord Lansdowne, now sec 
government reconsider Us decision In _ contrast than the rotary of state for foreign affairs, whoSrder to enable me to accept the re- presented a sharper contrast than tne, became governor general in 1883. 
sponstbtlity which I infer his majesty's beginning and end of Lord Curzon s ca- | undeT the crown involves heavier
government still desires me to as', reer as Viceroy of India. He entered responsibilities than the Indian vice-
“ZB,..,.., ; ««»,»*• rtsisri-s v&srsrssiræjrs:
with the request for the appointment reputation for statesmanship and for, value attaching to Canadian experi- 
of Major-General Barrow, and Lord Cur- thoro acquaintance with Asiatic condi-, ei;ce and to the reputation which may 
zon replied as follows: 1 tions. During the earlier part of his thus be attained.

"It is apparent that his majestrs gov^ reputation was fuUy sustain- Gilbert John Murray 'Kynynmond
eminent deny that confidence whU term inai reputation » » 8 ! Elllot| fourth Earl of iMinto. was born
alone can enable me to serve them, ed, but for some time It nae be ® [ on July 9, 184?, ' and succeeded his
and attach a fundamentally different evident that not only Anglo-Indian but fath?r the third earl, In 1891. He was
toterpretation from myaeifto also native opinion has been serious- educated at Eton and at Trinity Col-
ficatlons, upon the acceptance of wmen 00 . Cambridge (B.A.). Entering the
I alone consented to remain ln office, ly alienated. < h became lieutenant in the Scots
The situation therefore remains where, Lord Curzon was beyond doubt a but retired in 1870. Later he
rt was when I reeigned in June If too 3trong. viceroy, with a distinct policy serv.ed wlth the Turkish army In 1877;
^."TSLnest toe nremie^ to^nllce of his own. tending on the one hand to ln the Afghan war of 1879, and was
my resignation In the hands of his ma- diminish local governmental powers. h\
j»ty- PrlnclDles ' and on the oth6r toward* ?reater ln* served In the Egyptian campaign of 1882
- 11a that ' dependence of the home government and acted as military secretary to

th«e was T mq^f f r'L'XVB^ifour The former of these tendencies was seen ^rd L^sdowne^he^governor-general 
that Lord Curzon reconsider hi, deter- , in the discouragement of the native on the Cana-

In a,„fin,al deAPatCh' n”'y." | movement rewards an increased share d|an N<>rthwest expedition of 1885, and
ever dated Aug. 12. Lord Curzon says. | ln the admintsèatlon. and the latter returned to Canada in 1898 as gover-

■The ma n question ** /J** n<5°1, * in the determined attempt Lord Cur- nor„geperai. m that capacity he was
of an indUviduaJ.but °“® zon made to cairy out the Practical Bpopular, and returned to Britain
underlying a future change In our ad annexation of Tibet in defiance of the Qn 7 (>f hlg term ^ offtce lagt
ministration. I am reluctantly driven ; express stipulations Imposed by the year wlto many marks o* popular an-
to the conclusion that the policy of hi» secretary of state when the expedition p*ova! L^Mtotomarried In :S,1 
majesty’s government is based on prin- , wae sanctioned. This latter difference ,, daughter of General Hon Charles ciples that I could not conscientiously wag, however, arranged, and Lord Cur “ary’ ;fgt!î? of the oresent sovernor-
carry into execution. In the Interest, zon reappointed in 1904 for a further °r=y’ fl8ter ° tbe pre“nt *overnor
of the new organization it is desirable term general.
that I should, be relieved of my duties -phe efficient cause of Lord Curzon’s George Nathaniel Curzon, first Baron 
with as little delay as possible.” resignation is traceable to the sharp Curzon of Kedlestone, is the eldest son

To this Mr. Balfour himself replied conflict which arose over Lord Kltche- jof the Rev. Alfred Nathaniel Hplden 
that he had "with the most profound ner’s scheme for the re-organization of: Curzon, fourth Baron Scarsdale. Born 
regret submitted Lord Curzon’s reslg- the Indian army. The proposals of the | on Jan. 11. 1859. and educated at Eton 
nation to the k.ng ’’ commander-ln-chief, which had the et- land Balliol College, Oxford, he entered

* , Claims Xon-Snpport. fect gg giving him supreme control in, public life as private secretary to the
Supplementary despatches after the military affairs, were strongly opçpeed I late Marquis of Salisbury. Becoming 

receipt of the resignation show, firstly, by the viceroy and his council,' who -M.P. tor the Southport division of Lan- 
. that Lord Curzon and Lord Kitchener were, however, overruled by the home ] cash I re, be acted as under secretary 

were unable to agree over toe details government. Lord Curzon’s resignation of state for India in 1891-2, and in the 
of the reorganization and, secondly, wag then threatened, but a compromise same capacity for foreign affairs in 
that Lord Curzon, at the time fie left wag arranged between the vtcero> and 1895-98. Lord Curzon bas traveled ex-
England. expressed his entire disagree- the commander- in -chief, tho good feel- tensively in Central Asia, Persia, Af-
ment with the scheme- ing apparently has not been, restored. ghanlstan. the Pamirs. Slam, Indo-

“But,” says he, "I loyally commenced Lord Minto, who succeeds Lord Cur- China and Korea, and received the cold
'the undertaking and only resigned when zon as administrative head of the In- medal of the Royal Geographical So-
I realized that conflicts were Certain - .d;an proconsulate. Is the third gover- clety in 1895. He is the author of sev- 

X to arise between the commander-ln-ch ef nor-generaI of Canada who has attain- eral volumes of travels, and on the 
and the rest of the government of In- e dtj,at hihg and dignified position Lord political situation in the central and 
dla.” iDufferin; governor-general in 1872-78, far east. His wife Is a daughter of

His concluding sentence reads: “I re- became viceroy In 1884 and was succeed- L. Z. Letter of Washington, U.S.A. 
fleet with, sorrow how little justification 
there bag been for the claim you make 
of having 
support"

DISAPPOINTS FREE TRADERS.

HILL STARTS A RATE WAR.
CURZON HAD GOOD STRONG POLICY

COULDN’T MAKE IT AGREEABLE
/

GrainCheap Rate onAnnounces 
Competing With Canadian Ronde says

works are now complete.
number between 
Train loads of troops are arriving 
Russia ajid many are being sent t 
Tumen.

neutral powers,
Great Britain, whose 
Claude McDonald, according to advices 
received herev had a long conference 
to-day with Ml Katsura. the Japanese 
premier, is still being exerted at Toklo 
to induce Japan to moderate her de
mands, there is also reason to believe, 
that President Roosevelt was able at 
his interview yesterday with Baron de 
Rosen to practically communicate w 
M. Witte, Japan’s Irreducible minimum 
—what she would yield, but the point 
beyond which she would not go. Whe- 
ther an actual baais of compromise was 
proposed by the president cannot be 
stated definitely. Tt?e only thing that 
can be affirmed positively is that If 
Russia refuses to act upon the sugges
tion or proposition of President Roose
velt the peace conference will end In 
failure.

,000.400,000 and
|

Had Other Conflicts With Higher Authorities Which Were Patched 
Up—Opposed Granting Kitchener Full Military Control and 

Was Ovei-ruled—The New V ctroy , •

the an-

! #cru

As no
Marti Work for Police.

The policemen had an exciting time 
i in handling toe gieat crowd. A ’ru
mor gained credence that several child
ren were burled in the ruins, un4 

. frenzied fathers and mothers who could 
1 not locate their children, who had ac-

Godzyanl, Manchuria, Aug- 20.—The 'thel/Vay toto^toe^cellar
Russian officers who have reached the among the broken timbers- Conslder- 
mainland from Sakhalin report that able force £ad to be used to prevent
the Russian force m the interior ot, e Panlc. ,_______ _______
the Island occupies an almost impreg
nable position, and that they are ’.e- 
oeiving the full support of the con
victs-

■

Suggests Arbitration.
The Associated Press is able to an

nounce that the feature Of the propo
sition of 'President Roosevelt, com
municated thru Baron Rosen to Mr. 
Witte and transmitted by the latter 
to Emperor Nicholas, was based on the 
principle of arbitration. Whether the 
proposal contemplates arbitration of all 
of the articles upon which the pleni
potentiaries have failed to agree or 
only upon the question of Indemnity 
cannot be stated with positiveness, but 
it is more than probable that It .re
lates only to Indemnity, or to Indemnity 
and the cession of tbe Island of Sak
halin. To Emperor Nicholas,, the au
thor of the Jri ague peace conference, 
the suggestion Of arbitration, which 
will necessarily command the sympa
thy of the public opinion of the world 
will be particularly hard to reject. If 
he agrees. Japan, If she has not al
ready done so, will be all the more 

submit her claim to the de-

8TQPS HOLE WITH ARM.
; Woijien Saves Boat From 

Sinking tad Herself From Destk

Suicide atWill Not Allow Race 
Zion City. t Young

Waukegon, Ill.', Aug. 26.—In con
nection with the announcement re
cently made by Dow le at Zion City 
that hereafter all faithful members of 
his church who marry must first have 
his written consent or else the marriage 
will not be recognized by the church, 
it develops that the First Apostle has 
gone a step further and means to di
rect to a certain extent the matter of 
Zion’s birth rate.

Dowie has expressed admiration tor 
President Roosevelt and has always 
opposed rece suicide to the greatest 
possible extent, altho he himself had 
but two children.

Now, however,, in order to show how 
he feels on the matter of race suicide, 
which he touches upon frequently ln ills 

Dowie has issued a command

1IRWIN W^S BADLY BEATEN.DIES IN HIS BUGGY. ïMiddletown, N. Y., Aug. 20.—Mis»
Hattie Manley of New York City, and 
Mrs. John Hoffjnan, also of New York, 
had a thrilling experience at Circle-’ 
ville, near here.

They went for a row on a lake near 
their hotel. The boat struck a" snag 
which tore a jagged hole In the bot
tom. It began to fill rapidly. Miss 
Manley, kneeling down in the boats 
thrust her arm ln and partly stopped 
the inrush of water. For nearly an 
hour she held this position until res
cued.

When she pulled her arm from the 
hole the boat filled and isank.

I'llHis Assailant Arrested—Bartender 
Arrested for Interfering.

Andrew Marsiclno, 68 Homewood- 
avenue, wae locked up Saturday night 
charged with committing an aggravat
ed assault on W. M. Irwin, a barrister. 
The physician found it necessary to 
put three stitches ln Irwin’s head. 
Robert Hocklns, a. bartender, who in
terfered when the arrest was being 
made, was locked up on a charge of 
obstructing the police.

Hnnnsell Succumbs to 
Heart Failure While Driving.

Thomas

mination. Seated ln his buggy, Thomas Heun- 
sel « 22» George-street expired sud
denly early Saturday evening. He had 
Just turned from Brock-avenue on to 
College-street when his wife, who wus 
sitting with her daughter on the rear 
eent of the conveyance, noticed him 
fall forward as if looking at his horse’s 

reply to her

m
’ï

bound to 
clslon of an impartial arbitrator.

Acceptance by both sides would In
volve a great extension of the principle 
of arbitration as nation* have hereto
fore declined to arbitrate questions in
volving their “hdnor and dignity.”

Both Mr. Takahlra and Mr. Witte ln 
the earlier stages of toe conference 
absolutely rejected the Idea of arbi
tration and only yesterday both re
iterated their lack ot belief In such a 
solution. It was noticed, however, that 
Mr. Witte’s opinion was not expressed 
as strongly as last week.

Crisis Not Yet Dno.

I!He did not.
and she discovered immedi-feet.

ately that toe light of life had gone 
from his eyes. iHounsell had been a sufferer from armons, 
indigestion for years, but on Baturin y tkat from now on every couple married 
remarked that he felt better than ever. (n Zlon shall lead a little lamb to the 
He chitted and Joked with his wife dur- baptismal font each year. 
in~ the drive and appeared to be In One child a year Is to be the rule, 
excellent spirits. and from now on it will only be necos-

Mrs- Hounsell employed, the usual sary to ask a man how long he has 
methods to -restore -respiration when been married to know the exact size 
she -noticed toe attack, arfd drove hur- of his family- 
riedly to the nearest physician, who 
pronounced life extinct. The bereaved
Woman declined the* offer of the physi- .
clan to remove the body home in an -Canadian Associated Press Cable.) 
ambulance, but enlisted the services of London, Aug. 20.—Several represen- 
a woman a stranger tq her, who took 1 tatives from Canada were present at 
the reins' and drove the horse to the the meeting of the Ragged School 
family -residence. Dr. Ball gave s cer- Union, towards which considerable 
tifleate that death was due to heart support duriag the past year came from 
failure. Canada.

«
MARRIAGE*.

gr-TTY—JUDGE—On Thursday, Aug. 17th, 
at St. Andrew's.-Church, Island Park, by 
the Rev. T. W. Paterson, Mary E. (Maud) 
Jrdgÿi daughter of Mrs. Sarah Judge, to 
George P. Hutty, both of Toronto.

Farther Redactions.
Tfie big alterations now going on at 

Dlneen’s building, corner Yonge and 
Temperance-streets, call for an Im
mediate reduction of their hat stock. 
Straw hats all along the line are be
ing reduced in price. Visit the show
rooms, prices start at 60c.

y

>

DEATH».
BAILLIB—On Sunday, Aug. 20, at hi» late 

resldetce, 5 Classlc-hvenue, Win. Balllie, 
sr„ ln bis 84th yetri-'

Fvreral private, to Mdunt Pleasant 
Ccnetvry, on Tuesday, Aug. 22nd, at 2.30 
p.m. No flowers, Glasgow and Ardrossaa 
papers please copy,

BACHLY—On Sunday, Aug. 20th, Ireue 
Loss, Infant daughter of Charles E. end 
Eva May Bachly, aged 11 months 25 days.

Funeral from her parents’ residence, 
649 Euclld avenue, Tuesday, at 10 a.id.

CHAPMAN—On Aug. 18, 1900, David Chap
man, brickmakev at Little York, acci
dentally killed, in hie 57th year.

Fvreral at 10 a.m., Monday, 21st.
DIXON—At 20 Lippincott street, on Satur

day, Aug. 19, 1900, Meta, youngest daugh
ter of John M. Dixon, aged 18 years and 
6 months.

Fn-eral on Tuesday, Aug, 22nd, from 
above address, at 3 p.m., to Necropolis. 
Friends will please accept this intimation.

FARRELL—At Owen Sound, on Saturday, 
Aug. 19, 1900, May Farrell, beloved wife 
of John Farrell, Toronto Junction, aged 
32 yctrs.

Futeral Tuesday, Aug. 22, 1906, at 8.30 
c m., from her residence, 160 W'estern ave- 
nue, to St. Cecilia’s Church. Interment at 
Momt Hope Cemetery.

HUTCHINGS—At the ree'dence of bis son- 
in-law, James McCracken, 6 Rose-avenue,^ 
on Sunday, Aug. 20, 19(16, William Hutcn- 
li gs, aged 66 years.

Service at the above address on Mon
day, at 8 p.m. Funeral at St. Mary », 
Ont., on Tuesday, on tbe arrival of G.T. 
R. train, leaving Union Station at 8 a.m.

JONES—On Sunday morning, Aug, JOtb, 
11X6. at Dr, Walker's Hospital, Toronto, 
John B. Jones of 283 Slmcoe-street, To
rt nto.

Funeral Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
Belleville and Hamilton papers please

FINE AND WARM.
CANADA HELPS SOME.

»Meteorological Office, Toronto, Aug. 20.—
(8 p.m.)—During Saturday evening.- some 
heavy showers and local thunderstorms oc- 
curreil over the hike region and the Ottawa 
and Upper St. Lawrence Valleys and to
day rain bas fallen Jn the Maritime ^Pro
vinces. In the Northwest Territories and, m 
Manitoba the weather has beeu flue, except 
for a few scattered shower*, but very strong 
winds have prevailed generally.

Minimum and maximum temperatures I 
Victoria. 52-64; Winnipeg. 54-74; Port 
Arthnr. 50-78: Parry Sound, 56—60; Toron.
to, 62_80; Ottawa, 56—76; Montreal, 56—
70; Quebec. 60—72; Halifax. 64—68.

Probabilities,
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay-* 

Southerly to easterly winds, Is
le freeh and strong

According to current gossip Baron 
Kaneko told toe president that Japan 
would yield upon articles 10 and 11. 
That Japan would yield upon these two 
points if Russia would accept five ■ nd 
nine (Indemnity and Sakhalin) is con
sidered certain, but reports pretending 
to describe with exactness the charac
ter of the president’s prnnbsltlon to 
Baron Rosen are probably simply mere 
shrewd guesses.

The issue will not necessarily be de
cided on Tuesday. Indeed it is likely 
that there may be some delay ln the 
answer from St. Petersburg, in which 
case an excuse will be found to ad
journ the meetings over from day to 
day. The Japanese will not be Im
patient, but the final decision will with
out doubt come this week.

Cheered Him Up.
The conference, which was originally 

Intended to last only half an hour, and 
which continued until almost 8 o'clock, 
was evidently quite agreeable to Baron 
Rosen, in spite of the plain talk which 
the president gave him.

In. his visit at Sagamore Hill Baron 
Rosen's mood underwent a complete 
change. When he arrived at the J- West 
Roosevelt dock at 4.15 o'clock, before 
meeting the president, he was In a very 
111 humor, and answered only In gruff 
monosyllables those questions put to 
him by the newspaper correspondents: 
but when he departed after his consul- 
dation with the executive he wa's in' 
Jovial spirits.

However, in the Russian camp little 
encouragement Is given- Baron Rosen 
reached here after an all-night ride

IFeeï mm m westjrendered me you constant i

[• •
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London. Aug- 20—-Concerning the ap
pointment of Lord Minto as viceroy of 
India, The Dally Mail says the smooth
ness and pleasantness of his relations 
with the ministers in Canada augur 
well for his future in India- _

The Chronicle says he is a man of 
first-rate ability, but none of the bril
liance of Lord Curzon. From the point 
of view of free tirade the appointment 

' is disappointing, as he is an avow td^ 
Chamberlainite.

The Morning Post says Lord Minto’s 
appointment 1b” India follows on a per
iod when somewhat irritating relations 
have existed between the superior mili
tary and civil authorities- Lord Minto 
had a similar experience in Canada. 
When there was an infusion of con
siderable personal feeling he was then 
able to hold a Just balance between the 
two and allay irritation.

The Times say* to find a statesman 
to succeed as viceroy of the calibre of 
Curzcm is ne easy matter, and the gov
ernment may*be congratulated on hav
ing the right man at hand at a moment 
when most wanted.

ftreMlnv
breeseei fine unit very warm to-dart 
local thunderstorm* towards even» 
Ing or daring the night. '

Ottawa and St. Lawremi—Winds, In
creasing to fresh or strong breezes, sooth, 
westerly to southerly; flue and declusoir 
warmer to-day; showers or local thunder
storms oil Tuesday.

Gulf—Winds, mostly southwest and south
erly luereaslng to fresh or strong breeaes 
by Tuesday : fair, stationary or a little 
higher temperature.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh westerly to 
southerly winds: fair; stationary or a lit* 
tie higher temperature. ___•

Lake Superior—Strong winds snd mode, 
rate gales, southwesterly to northwesterly; 
showers or lneàl thunderstorms to-day; 
Tuesday fair and cooler. ,

Manitoba «nd Saskatchewan—Fresh to 
westerly to northwesterly winds;

V
The Premature Ripening of the 

Wheat Alters the Railway 
Plans.

Is Taken to Police Station and 
Chauffeur Hands Over $10 

to Pay Fine.

Announces That U.S. Commissioner 
Mustn't Land and Large Orders 

for War Material Are Given.

Had Left Home to Meet Long Absent 
Brother and Itad $200 With

-¥1

Him.
'■M

The husky harvest hand Is wanted 
to gather the golden grain out west 

■trifle sooner than the railways cal
culated on when they fixed Aug. 29 
as the date for the first excursions, 
will, others to follow on Sept 2 and 
Sept. 4- It now appears that Provi
dence has hurried on the ripening pro
cess
schedule, all gloomy forecasts lot- 
withstanding, and toe C. P. R. has had 
to make some changes to meet the sit
uation. The first excursion will, there
fore, start out four days earlier than- 
previously booked, leaving on Aug 25. 
It will take In the country from Toron
to to Sarnia and north, except noy.h of 
Cardwell Junction. The other excur
sions will be run off on the dates al
ready fixed, viz. Aug 29, Sept 2 and 
Sept 4.

Chicago, Aug^eo—Mayor Dunne was 
arrested this afternoon in the suburb 
of Evanstown for violating the city 
ordinance regulating the speed for au-

New York, Aug. ,21.—The Tribune to
day will say: Venezuela has placed or
ders In Europe for torpedo boats, guns 
and ammunition at the cost of about 
82,500,006, a larger amount than that 
little South American republic has ever 
expended at one time for war material.

An American who has Just returned 
from Venezuela is authority for the 
statement that President Castro recent
ly declared he was going to fight the 
Yankees, which explains the usually 
large orders for ships, arms and Am
munition.

It Is reported that when toe Venezue
lan chief executive heard recently of 
the appointment by President Roosevelt 
of a Judge, W. J. Calhoun, as special 
commissioner to investigate certain af
fairs at Caracas, his anger was great,
and his language was immoderate. He speed of these things,' 
announced that he would not permit th@ -but I don’A think 
emissary of President Roosevelt to land fast. However, we may have been,and 
in Venezuela. i guess we will have to pay our tine

------- -----  “ ’ like anybody else.” . 1
FIRST WHEAT. Sykes was unable to decide whether

he should pay the fine of $10, which 
was placed against him by the jus
tice, and came out to consult the mayor 
about it.

"Go ahead and pay the fine, advis
ed the mayor.

It was paid, and the machine moved 
away after Mayor) Dunne had solicit
ously Inquired concerning the speed 
limit in his own cltiy. saying he did rot 
desire to be arrested ^galn.

CAN ENLIST THE TOMMIES.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Aug. 20.—The army council 

has granted permission to the Canadian 
government to offer terms to non-com- 
missioned officers and men of the Fifth 
Battalion Rdyal Garrison Artillery for 
service in the Dominion regiment. They 
are about to return to England for dis
bandment.

Col. Reade le vacating the post of 
commandant at Kingston Military Col
lege.

New York, Aug. 20.—The body of a 
man who had been done to death

.
young
yith thirty-six stab wounds, was found 
in Van Cortlandt Park yesterday. Plain
ly more than one person committed 
this most malicious murder, and, with

a
1

tomobiles.
The mayor, in company with John 

Boylston. was riding thru Evanstown 
when he was stopped by a policeman, 
who accusea the chauffeur, Edward 
Sykes, of going too fast. All three oc
cupants of the automobile were taken 
to the Evanstown police station. The 

remained outside the station

h - Iffetilettos or similar weapons.
When attacked the man vainly tried to 

himself, for he had been stab- 
There

fair'H^nd comparatively cool.
Alberta - Fair snd not much change le 

temperature.
British Columbia- -Fine; stationary or fl 

little higher temperature.

a little faster thae per
defend
bed six times on- each arm.

his abdomen.two wounds onwere
Probably he ran from his determined 
assailants, who chased him. thrusting 
at Him, for he received fifteen wounds 
in his back and one on each shoulder. 

So determined were his murderers to 
Prince Albert Firemen Hampered finish film that they kept on stabbing

! him after he had fallen.
; thrust had penetrated his heart; this 

Winnipeg. Aug. 20—(Special-)—With a wound must have been, fatal almost 
local fire engine at Prince Albert rolled immediately.
ovro the river bank, nothing *>u thej ^Thebody identified to^ay as that

shift of the wind saved ttys town from Penngyivan|a Railroad, whose home 
a ferions conflagration to day was at Lambertville, N.J. He left that

At About 1 a.m. fire broke out in. ^ Thursday, paying that he was 
Joseph Kidd's flour mill, causing & loss ■ * . Yonkers to meet his brother,
of 125,000, With insurance of $15,000. Tne _ ".hom he had not seen for fourteen 
brigade got out promptly, but in tak', rg He then had more than $200 in 
Ing the engine down the river bank it » possession.
Sot away and was rendered useless A * 

formed, and by

House, 30 
U6

ypbed’s English Cho£ 

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Cam
KingContinued on Page 3.f

mayor
while the other two went ln to appear cPeople are beginning to get over that 

old Idea that meat Is the only food that 
“sticks to the ribe.” They have tried 
Norke and find more nutriment, more 
value for their money than from any 
other food they can buy. t

!

1FIRE ENGINE ROLLED INTO RIVER. 6before the Justice.
"I don’t know, anything about the 

” said toe mayor, 
we wer5 going

At Prom
... Liverpool 
Southampton
........ Trieste
. New York

........ Montreal
.... New York 
............Boston

Kew Yorg

An*. 19
Campania..........New York .
Philadelphia. ...New York
Slavonia............ New York
Kocnlson LuIs^.NâplPi . # •
Bavarian........... Liverpool ,
Lucanla....
Canopic.....
Bremen... ..
New York..
Potartam,. —
Arabic..........
Caledonia...
Oncar II.,..
Zeeland....
New York..
Cotton 
Haverfofd..

r
A savageln Hi* Sunday Blaze. Montreal,

Every Man Should See to It.
The question of protection against 

possible inconvenience thru accidents 
should be a live topic with every man. 
An accident policy I* a modern neces
sity. Have you heard of the Paragon 
Policy issued by the London Guaran
tee and Accident Co. in toe Canada 
Life Building? Wide in scope, liberal 
in premium. Tt Include*, besides, a 
slckneee policy, and one covering pos
sible and specified surgical operations. 
Drop a postal card for particulars.

Babbit Metal, best made. The Canada 
Metal Co

NORWAY WILL ASK ARBITRATION. ..Liverpool ...
.. Liverpool ...
...Cherbourg ..
...Plymouth .......... New York
. ..Rotterdsm..........New York
...Boston .................  Liverpool
...New York .............  Glasgow

New York ... .Copen bagea
New York .......... Antwerp
Southampton .. New Y or'
Boston ................. Olalgr
Philadelphia .,, Llverp

copy.
I.ELL1N—At Toronto, Aug. 20th, May Lel- 

Un, 414 Perth-avenue, aged 42 years.
Funeral from above address to St. Mar

tin’s Church, 2.30 p.m. Tuesday, 22nd, 
thence to Mount Pleasant Cemetery..

MACK—At 92 Oak-street, Percy Lloyd, 
youngest aud dearly beloved son of Ellis 
and Maggie Mack, aged 17 years and six 
months.

Fur eral Tuesday afternoon; 
please accept this intimation,

BOf KiTBB -On Sunday morning, Aug. 20, 
1906, Annie Bosalter of 8t. John’s, Nfld„ 
sister of Mrs. Jane Cardan, 328 Bathurst- 
street.

IPTerms Too Stringent to 
Be Swallowed at Once.

Sweden’s
Winnipeg, Aug- 20.—The Lake of the 

Woods Milling Co. have received toe 
first cars of new wheat, graded good 
No. 1 Northern.

Barley
sample. __________

Use “Maple Lsaf” Cmnei Salaaia. 
tbe best packed.

Christiania, Aug. 20.—The Storthing 
will assemble to-day. The Norwegian 
government. within a day or two will 
submit a proposal relating to the dis
solution of the union between Norway 
and Sweden.

Both governments are anxious to se
cure a solution of the difficulty at the 
earliest date possible. Consequently, it 
is understood the Storthing will re
quest Jhe Riksdag to secure solution 
of the union by a formal resolution 
and repeal of the treaty and will im
mediately authorize the government to 
negotiate with the Riksdag concerning 
Sweden's condition.

There is an apparent strong feeling 
against toe acceptance In toto of Swe
den’* terms, arid especially against the 
destruction of any fortress. Should 
Sweden not recede. It 1» considered 
probable that Norway will propose ar
bitration of the disputed points.

marketed Is also ot fine
UKI

bucket brigade was 
strenuous exertions and change of wind 
Ibe firemen succeeded in saving the 
Windsor Hotel and adjoining buildings 
which, at one time, appeared doomed.

Campbell’s English Chop House, 30 
King Street West. ■3° Friends THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CAN 

28 King Street West, Toronti 
Sterling Exchange bought and

FISHERMEN DROWN IN LAKE HURON Usa "Maple Leai" vsnnea oaimon 
the beet packed. __________

The Silent Watchmen.
Do you check your watchman by 

central office connection By thle sys 
tern he can summon help, fire. etc. You 
should know more of 'this excellent 
method—the Holmes Electric Co., 5 
Jordan, can give you full particulars-

WHO SIGNED ROUND R‘
Here ere the nemee of tome M, P 

did not sign the document. Th- 
pleseed to receive further ad ' 
Wetchlt grow.

F. R. Lilor, Hsldimend.
Peter Christie, South ri 
W. F. Maclean, Scull 
George A. Clare, Sc 
Dr. Sproule, East <
R. Blein, Peel.

aSB&ffVn ktoaVohseeTn House11»?
getting all the good things to eat. 
Those that don't know may be eating 
tasteless, ammonia, cold storage food.

THIS SETTLES IT.

Montreal, Aug. 20. (Special.)—The 
Witness having published a story to 
the effect that the headofftce of toe 
Canadian Rank of Commerce was’to be 
removed to Montreal, the president was 
queried and replied as follows:

’Toronto, Aug. 20.—In reply to your 
telegram there' Is no more prospect of 
Bank of Commerce headofftce remov
ing to Montreal than the Bank of 
Montreal headofftce removing .to To
ronto.—George A. Cox.”

Battery Zlnce, all kinds. The Canada 
Metal Co.______________ _____ “

No paste used ln Tuckett’e Cigarette» i

Three Swept Out In Small Boat While Raiding Nets on Saturday 
—Tugs to the Rescue Return WHh the Empty 

Boat—One Body Recovered-
20.—On

Funeral from her sister’s residence, 
Tuesday morning » o’clock, to 81. Mary’s 
Ci ureh, thence to St. Michael’s Cemetery.

RIDDELL—At her late residence, 357 Col
lege street, on Aug. 20th, Ann Hpence, he
lot ed wife ot Thomas Riddell, In her 62ndSaturday ton Dredging Company sent out the 

1 tug Huron.
During the afternoon a son of orte 

of the men who were being searched 
for, arrived here, having walked along 
the lake shore from Bayfield, and re
ported having picked1 up'an oar and fish 
net box.

To night Oapt. Wm. McCarthy of tug 
Edward Blake Just reached Bayfield 
with the fishing boat In tow. The lost 
boat was picked up at 4 o clock this 
afternoon, five miles west of Bayfield.

It In now reported that the body of 
Ferguson has been found*

r Aug.Goderich,
morning three fishermen named Fergu- 
*on, Wood and Bailey, all residents of 
Bayfield, 12 miles south of Goderich, 
while out raising their nets,were caught 

fierce southeast gale that sudden- 
and were blown before

ed
e year.

Funeral at 2.30 p.m. Tuesday, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

ROBF.RT80N—On Saturday,An*. 19th, 1906, 
at the Western Hospital, John L, Robert- 
eon. In tbe 66th year of hie age.

Funeral from hla late residence, 22 Bel. 
levue-arenue, on Monday, 21 at lnat. Strict, 
ly-private. No flowera.

:Yonge Stre< 
Lunch Oou 
Dinner ln D* 
me» le » l”

Tuckett’e “T. dt B.’’1Q cent plug, zee
If Net, Why Net »

Have you accident and sickness pol
icy? See Walter H. Blight. Confedera
tion LUe Building. Phone M.,2770. 134

KarnAc Cigarettes absolutely pure.

/

*Tired el the Old Pair.
Robert Lattimer. who told the police 

he lived In Belleville, was arrested Sat
urday night on the charge of stealing a 
pair of shoes from Tugman’e store at 
the market.

Smoke Taylor’s “Maple Leap’ Cigars.

BIG DOUKS COMING.in a
ly sprung up 
the gale out into Lake Huron.

Early this morning Captain Craigie 
started out with the fishing tug Evelyn 
to search the lake for them. Battle 
and Conlon. contractors, who are build- 
in* the breakwater here, sent out their 
Dig, the Edwaid Blake, end the Mtrl-

A,
D. C. 

Wlnnlp' 
Of the 
arrive^ 
at tt

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. Aug. 20.—The Doukhobors, 

who have arrived en-route for Canada, 
are said to be men lof fine physique, 
four are six feet eight Inches tall, whilst 
the majority are over six feet.

/
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F. W. Matthew* Co., Undertker». tion
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SITUATIONS VACAirr.ss— PROPERTIES! FOR SALE. MeLA KOLLETTE’S RAILWAY FIGHTING 

MAY MAKE HIM NEXT PRESIDENT
J BARN TELEGRAPHY AXJ)

evcmintln*;. *:*> to *100 * ctonth 
icvirtHFD six *r>' »ur graduaCe* under bond-, eei—/V.1 | Six sehm.ls the largest In Arnorl.e etihrli-lt taH •* hM"» • endorsed by all railroad*; write for' raff 

room*, mi», hall. front *«<1 rear wr'h. Mora* «fhuol of Telegrasby fft
aide ettranee. can r»nt at |J5: =_*•; lf ,.|nDatl. O . Buffalo, N.Y., Atlanta, u* £
bought, *1? ivr month; choho 'ooul t), <or; c,owe wle., Texarkana, Tex., Man f'raT

of Hro.idvlew uni ttpaikball, oieiioox.il, Cal. ,aa
Ulu-idalv I'urk, Uosetiule and the wnolo f ■
city lo Exhibition building»; undoubtedly -.I7 ANTED-THREE TOUNO MEN tts 
the best value on the market; onou for in 11 11 I n for meehanlcal draft amen- a* '
spt-ctlon; enay tel ma. John 1 owner -V pfevlrua experience .ru-ceasary. Apply, '-ir. 
son. Arcade, owner». ing age tnd occupation. Box loo,’ -}|g

World. «-aB-

$

ALLEGED N. Y. EMBEZZLER 
IS ARRESTED ID Mill

H It.John Fourher A Son’* Mat.BUY OF THE MAKER Fa
S2UÜO

PS6»i
nor «G AH the 

.aù exct
If Roosevelt Fells to Introduce 

Cuiblng Legislation the Gov
ernor of Wisconsin Will hdve 
• Promising Opportunity.

Police Don’t Know What Charges Are, 
But Accused is Coing to Fight 

Extradition.

. In busines* as a Savings Bank and 
Loan Company aine# 1854. CR

ri-, WO HUNDRED ACHES. -»> MU.ES 
«cat of Toronto, fair building», let*-' 

i.','chard, nice bush, spring ere -k, clay 
loam, hr mediate possession ; a suvriUcv; 
eawy tefmi. PooohPi* A Bon. ArcAoe.

%E Cor. Y*

I, KIinklfy-fitocF.re/erpnr-^g.HEAD OFFICE ;Washington, Aug; 20.—If President 
Roosevelt has determined to withdraw 
from the field as the aggressive advo
cate of railroad legislation, ae hM de
cision not to call an extrà session of 
tho fifty-ninth congress Is taken to in
dicate, It la believed that the greitese 
opportunity of a lifetime has come to 
Qoyernor and Senator,elert La Fol
lette of Wisconsin. It Is an opfioi tun
ny, In the opinion of shrewd politi
cians, which it couiageouily and intelli
gently grasped, may 
pus tighter frvtn the Badger St ite on 
» swinging pace down the path leading 
to the White House. It is further lelt 
that the governor is al.ve to the advan
tages of the situation and that he will governor Lx follette. 
waste no time In developing all the , '
possibilities In sight as soon as he himself to the voters as a sane and prac 
reaches Washington. Practically single- tical leader battling for the rights or 
handed he has whipped the rallioads the masses.
at home to a standstill and he may be , Gov. La Follette, It Is thought, will 
expected to be eager for the fiay tn the; be strengthened materially In P°f'' 
wider field of national legislation. ] lion when the country comes to a run

It will mot be against Gov. La Fol- ' realization that the one-time araçr 
left# if no law looking to the control with which the president approached 
of rates by the government Is placed the rate question has cooled The nne
on the statute books at the forthcom- then, between the La Follette element 
ing isession of congress. Indeed, It1 and the administration will be distinct 
would be almost a miracle If he should! ly drawn, and If the governor does 
succeed In forcing the slightest leglsla- what I* expected of him there will be 
live recognition of the popular de- no hesitancy on the part or the rate 
mnnd on the subject Ifrom tne reluct- .ieglslatlonlstz In making mm. then 
ant senate. rallying point.

HI* One Necessity. Will Be the Issue.
But all that is will be necessary for It is felt that this great question Is 

him to do. In 'the opinion of the advo- susceptible of being made the Issue 
rates of governmental rate-making, Is in a national campaign, and that ir; 
for him to demonstrate to the country the senate and house should refuse 
that In him the people have a man to, compromise with the rapidly growing 
whom they can look to lead them* sentiment along this line a wave of 
against the railroad forcée. Oft the public opinion w-ould be started that 
floor of the/United States Senate he would sweep Gov. La . Follette very 
will be continually in the public eye, near to A Republican preNldtntial 
and Me partisans contend that the nomination. The friends of ™‘e Jeg'»1 
meed of popular praise that he has re- latlon do not underestimate the power, 
celved /from the citizens of Wisconsin of the forces whose antagonism such 
will be extended from the nation at a program would invoke but they ate

the more potent Influence

I
TV MCKSJllfn WANTED: horse. R 
o «hoping and gennrat work. 8tât» s 

wngpR with hoard. Jobii Cralb, .Summer- 
vlllti P.O„ Ont. «

East’s August 
Clearing Sale

78 Church St., Toronto\ John News List.Aug. to.—(Special.)—p. 
stylishly dressed stranger

Hamilton,
Rick htore am*
welling, principal »treel, 
New, 1.V5 Bay street. mS4300 Ï

good coi-rer. John

Yager, a
about 32 years of age, well supplied 

locked up by inspector
abinetmak e rt h w antedI,

V_y Bf uilKwFrk-Knlkp CoJIpndPi- (Jo., Pg. 
rlflr nvpnnp. Wp«t King «tippt.

BRANCH “A"■■s •I with money, was 
McMahon and Detective Coulter Sat
urday night about » o’clock. Hé was 
registered at the Waldorf Hotel. The 

police do not know of any of the 
charges against him. They were ask
ed by the New York police to art-est 

the charge of forgery and em-

522 Queen St. W. —BRICK STORE AND 
dwelling, Immudlate pos-$2800

GPkfrlon. Jonii Nfw.
T* EAMKTER WANTED AirTHTOMEn 

• tn handling lumber; must lie practitst 
with ttnrse*. Apply at one», Doris * A Oder, 
son. Ml Osnlnzton-nv.nue.

TIT ANTED—OKMt’f! BOV. CROMB1» 
W Worrell & Gwynne, 20 King-street 

west.

We are only passing the good 
words along in adding to our 
own belief that we are giving 
the best bargains in-the city 
the testimony of the hundreds 
who have taken advantage of 
our special sale this month— 
To-day will be another special 
Trunk day.

Cor. Hackney
—BRICK STORE AND 

dwelling. John New.local
Assets $3>000>000 mo fit A/l—NINE ROOMS, NM1 

cSoOU* ) brick house, close to Sher- 
beurne and Howsrd-slreets. John New.___^ Mill of Qistatt that octo-

hlm on
bezzlement. At first he would not even 
admit that he was Yager, but insisted 

Young. He finally

„„ -r O BOOKBINDERS—WANTED A-w- F YOU ARE WANTING TO HI 1 OR | tir» trias» bookbinder to take :hari» 
J. »ell a bualness or stock of goons see i 0f a factory. A -good position for a
John New, 156 Bay-street. I reliable innn. one who thoroughly under.

_ _ . . „„ LaST-JT* I Stands nil branches of the trade. addIt S»/-w\ —DRY GOODS AND BOOrS yox fl* World. v
M ) and shoe», splendid lit si- _ 

lies, stand, excellent dwelling, exceptionally , 
profitable business. Joint New.

À DoiInterest allowed 1>n De
posits from Twenty Cents 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.

H 3;X Z ‘
that his name was 
admitted his Identity. He will put up 
a fight against extradition, and lost no 
time in retaining P. D. Crerar, K.C. 
The New York authorities will send a 

The prisoner had Just

Great
Favorite

Trunks Vf 11,DINERS, IMPROVERS AND AP. ik 
irJL prentices wanted: steady work, good 
wages. Knox Mfg. Co.. 50 Wellington East.

. The Do 
Bnlshed S
laws. Th 
be played 
sod W. B:
CWb.

WllUam 
Club won 
bead and 
runnere-u]

W. B. I

»• m
With 33.
" —Scot 

Canada- 
Bgfrhead. 

.Burndall,
, .jf , Gaoada-

SvêoSl, sk 
Westmo 

IWIUISthso 
(Wilson, sk 

Westmo

Sheet Steel Covered Trunks, with 
compartment tray and 
the "everlasting kind.
Inch, 10-Inch, 32-Inch, 14-lnch, and 
tl-lnch,
1.25-1.50-1.75-2.25- 

2.50, and 2.75

Office Hours :
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Saturdays 0 a.m. to 1 p.m.

0PKN EVERY SATURDAY RI1HT
7 to 9 0’Clook.

—CITY GROCERY. JOHN
New.82000man for him. 

come from Toronto.
Wrapped in a raincoat and with a 

peaked cap drown down over his face 
Inspector Walter managed to squeeze 
Into the Belmont Hotel Saturday night, 
and the proprietor will be called upon 
to explain to the magistrate Wednes
day. It was reported that Inspector 
Relnke had worked himself into Tru
man's Hotel to-day.

While throwing hay from the loft at 
No. 4 police station to-day, Wm. Wheat- 
lev, the driver of the patrol wagçn. 
feil thru the opening of the floor, sprain
ing his ankle.

Tigers In the Game.
They Tiger Rugby Football Club 

wound up the last season with a bal
ance of *$00, and the players who land
ed last year’s championship are all on 
hand to play again this year. These 
officers were chosen: Patrons, w. H. 
Ballard and W. G. Moore: honorary 
president, Hugh Murray; vice-honorary 
president, R. A. Thompson: president. 
D. M. Cameron; vice-presidents, W. G. 
Thompson and( D. L. McKeand; secre
tary. J. R. Jamieson: assistant, C. Sim- 
merman; treasurer, R. Gilmore; assist
ant. R. Graham; committee, R. T ■ D- 
Graham, R. Griffith and H. S. Awrey; 
auditors. Jack McKay and R. M. Mor
ton; delegate» to O.R.F.Ü.. J. R. Jamie
son and D. M. Cameron.

The following students of the Col
legiate Institute have won gold medals: 
Edward Levy medal. J. S. Laird: Bu
chanan medal, S. G. Ross; George C. 
Holden medal. Miss Flozslé Dingle; S. 
F. Lazier medal. Miss Bessie M. Mc- 
Cully.

| *
FARMS FOR SALE.

The New Model Double 
Breasted Sack 5,1 it will be a 
great favorite during the Fall 
and Winter Seasons

It has extra length, plenty, 
of breadth, wide collars and 
lapels, vest cut trifle lower— 
trousers loose, as well as sev
eral otheUnew kinks. Withal 
it is a very

—GENTS' FURNISHING*. 
John New.81<)0() TN ARMS FOR SALE — ON THE EAST.

Jj ern shore of Maryland. U.8.; report 
says It Is the healthiest pluee In the UJ,- 
we send you a homeseekers’ guide, tenios 
yon nil about this section, and It'» free.
Write for It. J. A. Joue» t Ce., fire 
brokers. Room 6, Masonic ^Temple. 6*11*. 1 »
bury. Mil.

RENTS LARGE BRICK «TORE 
and dwelling. John New.825

and Id Inches, for

Drew 4k Mitchell'» List.
32, 34, / TJ OINT FOR KALE — ON LAKE 

X Rosseen; one of the choicest points 
on the lake: three mlnnt •*' row from po<t- 
nfttee: 0-roomed furnished house. Ice house, 
bouta, ete. Apply J. A. Mcllwnln, 04 Me- 
torln-street. .Toronto,

JAMBS MASON. Managing Director
2.25—2^0 - 2.75—3.00, 

and 3.25
IN ARM FOR HALE-IN TOWNSHIP of 
X Kcnrboro. south half of lot 8, first 

nr.d 25 '/% acres of north pert 0 (n 
Street cars are . expected to 
Would make good dairy 'arm.

amusements. eon.
2nd con, 
pass soon.

O ALE-NEW HANDSOME G ROOMED Will sell cheap. Apply to James Ckettee,
8 detached reWdence, *2850; also eight- j Bendalc,_________________ _____________
ï7nrn,Ld*“lWl/hmBKVe”?îfrD C°‘" i p ARM FOR SALE, 20b ACRES. TOrf^ 
tenlenees. Apply »Td uroixueni». I „>lp of Klng. 'A mile from VUIar- « *

F r'\ A PIT A LIST*—*50,000 WILL BUY Noble ton. hriek house good, ^dhtbillldi»».
I I well-rented office building. Adelaide on good gravel road. Apply to The»,

West, near Y'onge; a good paying Invest- ter, Nobleton, Ont. 
nient; full parti,ai tars at Frank Cayley »
Office, 18 Leader-lane.

181
T?unk.°fllnonrilned,*<ferpfootBduck
covered, compartment tray, brass 

each more,

IX A K A N » «
POINT

AFT.Aristocratic Suit BVE. eBERT
k It will lead the Single 

Breasted styles a smart run 
this season for first place.

5.00—5.50 —6.00, and rwilse».
(Brows, sk

HOWFREE

6.50 Csasda-I
-Falrhead.
Hurndall.

WilllamJ 
by defauld
mount».

• " Westmo] 
fWllllamsoi 
(Wilson, sk
I ' ’ 41

Canadian Sculling
Championship

HUSteamer Trunks, waterproof canvas 
covered, steel bound, steel clamps, 
compartment tray, outside strips, SB 
and *9 Inch,

We have this Suit in manv 
and choice fabrics. We’ll

EDUCATIONAL.

Éssiiss5 ISplpll*large. They appear to be perfectly counting on 
convinced that he will eo conduct him- of the masse* thruout the country to 
self In the upper house as to comend carry them ultimately to victory.

Toronto Baynew
take pleasure in showing you. Wednesday, Aug. 23rd4.00 and 5.00
12.00, 15.00 te 20.00 Sullivan vs. DurnanSolid Leather Steamer Trunks, S

sasr ?,.?■ «s “ss. sa
•paces. 2 h^avy outside strap», 30, 
3$. and 86 Inches. »

JOUI #»-, BUSINESS CHANCES. CView Raee From Str. Island •««•«
Ticket» L mite I to 3«-

Tickets on sale at Baxter’s 8eg*r Store
Price 80 Cent

TT- ÉNNEDY SHORTHAND 8CH00L- 
JV The degree of skill now demanded 
Stenographers necessitates ft s--hocl de rot 
exclusively to higher stenographic tnlnl 
—The Kennedy School, 8 Adelaide.

E. L. Mon 
Westmo f. W. Bro- 
Westmo 

(W. Brown 
Victoria 

'"TC J- Leon

OAK HALL on ALT SILVER-WANTED TWO OR 
l j three partners for prospecting. Box 
68, World.
UÏrmi. INFORM \TION FROM MÏ 
O, own llm”r.i; splcn lid results Inst week. 
Get my system on dally workout». *5.00 
weekly. Box 80,_______ _______________

25 00 -27.00, and 29.00
è

—CLOTHIERS—
Il(kt Osssiit* the “CMm»i"

115 Klre SI. t.
J. Coombes. Manager.

GRAND M*JES,TJC STRAYED.

EAST & CO.,Stranger Will Find Husband Perhaps 
fatally Injured —Her Child 

Sent to Hospital.

Czar’s Scheme of Reform is Very Re
stricted as Yet, But Gives an Inch 

Which May Afford Ell.

UTRAYED OR STOLEN-A BBO AND 
O white -ha If bred Jeriey cow, 7 year* 
old, due lo calf; disappeared from . 
of viulerildned, TOt 20, con. 3. Markh 
or about Wednc*d»y, 9th ln»t. C. 1 
Bead ford 1».Q. . ■

w
ff. W. Broi 

Westmo 
(W- Brown

«ICUorxNiNC or season
TMWHTÿK-ffij?;300 Yônge Street 10-80-30-50

MATINS» aV-T*Y DAY
10-15-80-25

KING oftb.
OPIUM
RING

4erpssX(h« Pdeiilc

Amendment, to Bylsws.
City Solicitor Mackelcan Is preparing 

amendthent» to the Central Market by
law providing that owner* of-rlg* must 
remove the shafts and poles when their 
rig» are standing on. the market, end 
limiting the length of vehicle*.

Jas. McCardel ha* purchased the Os
borne Hotel, Dundas.from H. D. Merrl- 

O-om Oyster Bay shortly before nopn field- 
and Immediately went Into conference I The contest for the P°»ltlon of 
with M Witte." They remained closet-1 Masonic district deputy for the local 
ed together for almost three hours, dur- district has started already. The can- 
lpg Which the whole situation was djdate* are H. N. Klteon and Lyman 
reviewed- Baron De R$scn commun! Lee 
cated to hi* chief the President's mes
sage, and It was transmitted to' the the Bank of Montreal, who has been 
emperor, together with M. Witte's appointed manager of the New York 
recommendation. No clue to the nature branch, was presented with a silver 
of his recommendation has transpired, berry dish by the clerks of the bank, 
but t! can be stated that M. Witte, no |Mr. Braithwaite left this evening for 
matter how he personally may view the iNew York
-proposition, lo distinctly pessimistic as Lucky Young Men.
to the character of the response which Two young men were acquitted of 
will come from St. Petersburg. serious charges at the police court

Till» isn’t Hopeful. Saturday. Harry Tresham, who was
To a confidential friend this afternoon accused of trying to steal a watch from 

he offered little hope of a change :n Wm. George, a G.T.R. engineer, was 
the situation. The Japanese. It ‘s acquitted. Chas. Coulson. accused of 
firmly believed, cling to the substance indecent assault by Mrs. Agnes. Short- 
lf not the form of their demand for ie ;r|rtge .also cleared himself, 
muneratlon for "the cost of the war. ’ i Fml Howe, of the W.E.P.C., who had 
Perhaps they are willing to decrease the , a Workout with the Newark Eastern 
sum asked, but substantial compensa- League, has refused to sign with the 
tlon under whatever guise it Is obtain- Ptate League.
ed they decline to relinquish. a flat roof, on a two-storey warehouse

An-di they.are also firm upon the cev owne<i by the Hamilton Distillery Co-, 
«ion of Sakhalin. By the transfer ! collapsed Saturday, 
the southeiu branch of toe Chine.-e The y.M.C.A. held Its annual pentath- 
Eastern Railway, first to Japan befoie ,on on Saturday afternoon. T. F. Best, 
relinquishment to Citing payment for ,he gfcretary. wlth 2»4 points to his 
the maintenance of the Ru»«ian prison-1 tu out t0 be (he chample„
ers and the surrender of the Russ an - athJet w ,Taml„on wag gêcond with

«»» Points, and. Ernie Chapman thirdi.riSrL.Jtv £ »hn«?p s»so fimwiofi y fi.l with 214. The t.M.C.A. team were de- 
property of about *250,000,000- , Eut ; f,alart hy fh. Tigers by 15 to 2.
V J.Æ .. usual are 'rlbent-n^eGr^d Opera House will be reop-

fcmnq?hemafhe ‘Lll!TroTiricn'nr’toe'iV 1 Th,“ Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
view U ,he , h„nge ln ,he sUuaUon pro- de,,vered t0 any ev1dre™ ,n Hamilton 

duced by th^ President’s action- 
ilapan A*krd Too.

It is taken for granted that the Pre*l-

HAVCRLY’S
MINSTRELS Hr. C. F.SUGGESTS ARBITRATION y

ART.
Tn time to aid In saving her hus

band's life—and she doesn’t know yet I 
that there Is anything the matter with 
hlfrl—Mrs. Ellen Cogger will te at hlei 
bedside m a farm house near Listowel 1 
to-day. She arrived -'.n Toronto on) 
Saturday h:#n Yorkshire!, England,

St. Petersburg, Aug. 1».—The crisis 
of the peace conference Is regarded as 
trivial compared with the-epoch mak
ing* importance of/ the czar's ukase, 
which absorbs public attention. An 
observer's first effort must be to resist 
sharing the attitude of cynical suspic
ion which the entire population Imme
diately assumes towards everything Is
suing from the government, 
has been overcome K Is clear that a 
great historic 1evfcHl Ha# taken place 
in Russia, and .W^.' which Is 'he 
feast of the Transfiguration, will stand 
among
nations celebrate in honor of a victory 

the struggle tot/ self-government, 
be said despite many limita

tions which surround the emperor *
^Fcnl-most among these Is the omin

ous fact that the great Industrial army 
whose restless agitation has so often 
paralyzed the authorities Is completely 
left out. The artisans who tried to 
reach the emperor In January and the 
working population who are In a chron
ic struggle with the Cossacks at Mos- 

Wareaw, Odessa and elsewhere, 
remain Just where they are- Because 
they have ceased to share In the life 
of their native village* they are not 
allowed that fractional share In the 
franchise which the villages may en
joy as collective units.

Voting Comes High.
In every other respect the voting 

qualification Is placid extremely high. 
Where only men ccupylng town pro
perty at an annual rental of *880 or 
possessing an agrarian estate worth 
*7500 have votes, it may be assumed 
that not 5 per cei.t- of the adult male 
population will receive the suffrage. It 
must be remembered that a peasant 
with *750 worth of real estate has only 
a tenth part of a vote in electing the 
first assembly electors, who will *hon 
choose a member of the Imperial Doü-

WlfH TH* SAMOUS 
MINSTREL NAN T W. L FOBKTBB _ PORTRAIT 

O . Painting. Booms* 24 Wast King- 
afreet. Toronto^

WeContinued From Pnge 1.
BILLY VAN 'Un* 

pn *t, ;
■>

First Fair WMk : ,
Gists Will BE Girls’ d

ThS«VETERINARY. 8t. Ma 
NV. J. Clark 
OVOrrerot 
gas. Rt see 
fc.C.Itiist. 
E.H.Haiti 
8.C.Bess. 
8. R lain. 
G.R.Vsnzi

SHEA’S THEATRE
v Week of August SI 171 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUS- 

1; . geon. ST Bsy-street. SneclSlIst Is 
diseases of dogs. - Telephone Main 141.

W. H. STONE
Undertaker

and after April I7th ,.y} 4-
32 STREET^

•lit.with her two little children, and is 
having much more than one weman’nA." D. Braithwaite, local manager of Matinee Daily lit, Erenlns price» Sje and 50c. 

Olive Msyflurt t< W Albaugh. Jr., 
Centro and Bliley, Howard and Norih Colby ind 
War, The L« Vine Clmaron Trio, Lout. Weiley, 
The klnetorriph, Tbs Colby Family.

gXCP.LT.*l*Ct S’New addreu onjEwei.Eiis to ms
THE «OVKRSOB-OKNKRAL. HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 

lege, Limited, Temperance-etreetTshare of trouble. Her eldest child wasWhen this CARLTONsent to the Sick Children’s Hospital on 
Saturday night by T. P. Flanagan, act- 1 
Ing for the Immigration department.
The- five-year-old was In a suffering con
dition, needing immediate care. He has 
Inflammation of the bowels. The de
partment had heard that the father,
John Cogger, had -been killed at Lteto- 
wel early last week and were leaving 
it to the Salvation Army to break the 
newe to ber, when The World, thiu 
enquiries at Listowel. learned the man 
was not dead but was lying with hie 
arms and live ribs broken at the home 
of his employer.

In n I'lllable Plight.
Mrs. Cogger and her babies crossed 

on the Tunisian and came right on to 
Toronto, arriving here on Saturday 
afternoon. She got mixed up et tne 
Union Station and did not make the 
afternoon connection for her declina
tion, and roamed around helplessly, 
with a nine-months-old b-tby in her ; 
arms, and the other child very III until, 
night, when she went back to the sta
tion, and after waiting for some time I 
she got Into the hands of the immi-' 
gration officials. Agent R. Pense took i 
her to -the Grand Central Hotel on 81m-1 
coo-street and left her In Mr. Flanai 
gan'a care. Flanagan saw that the 
elder child was very ill and Insisted on 
It being sent to the hospital. The die-* 
traded mother would not part with he-
balm until she was told he would die ,
and she would be charged with man- World over the telephone last nigni 
slaughter Then she, relented and the that Cogger was not dead, but was 
boy was taken in the police ambulance pretty badly used up, and there weçe 
to the Sick Children’s Hospital, where hopes of his recovery, and the coming 
he I si being cared for and the nurses | of his wife will help. Thru his pain 
say that altho he Is very 111 with In- the man has been great'y worried about 
nomination of the bowels he will pull her and the babies, and he realizes the

seriousness of his condition. One ol 
the broken ribs has penetrated his lung. 

Cogger? was given nouflshment Cogger has been living several months 
and sent to Bed. The officials did not near Listowel and bears a splendid te
le now how to break the news to her of putatlon as a good worker and Rub
ber husband's death—for they thought stantlal fellow. He will b* told- By Dr. 
he was dead. Both Mr, Persse and Mr.1 Rutherford this morning of his wife » 
Flanagan remembered reading an ac-, arrival and the Illness of his boy. Last 
count of a fatality a few day* ago with ] Tuesday he was driving a load of graJn 
a statement that the family was on the i to the barn of John^K-amllton of the 
way to Canada. i town line east when he fell off the

Mrs. Coggér told them tht her hus- wagon and thq wheels p'assed over his 
hand came out here last May and had ; body. Five ribs were crushed in, and 
recently sent her the necessary trans- 'tne arm very badly broken. Everything 
portatlon thru the Salvation Army to possible was done to relieve him. but 
come and bring the family along, so for two or three days no hope was held 
they decided to leave the sad task of out for his recovery. The thought of 
bicaking the bad news to the Salvation his wife and children, who were on the 
Army representatives. Mr. Flanagam boat coming over, strengthened him In 
communicated with the Army on Run- his battle for life, and now the chances 
day. and Brigadier Mis* Dewart visited are that he will pull thri), altho It 
the woman at the Grand Central yester- Wlll take him a long time to recover.

Goes to Husband To-Day.
Mrs. Cogger's condition after her -ar

rival In Toronto, was pitiful. She w-as 
penniless and friendless until she and 
her alck baby got Into the hand* of 
the Immigration officials, who did what 
they could to make her as comfortable 
as possible. This morning, after ahe 
has had a good reet and Is assured that 
her child will get along alright, she 
will be Hold by Miss Dewar of her 
husband's condition and will he sent 
on the 9 o’clock train to Listowel.

About 150 passengers from the Tuni
sian came to Toronto for distribution to 
various parts of the province. Some of 
them will stay in Toronto- There are 
two or three large families In this 
party, one family of nine, Including 
seven particularly bright youngsters 
with noisy hobnailed boots, deep white 
collars and an active Interest In every
thing.

rontr.
•Ion heglneOriginal with 

Diamond Hall
|'D.S
F. Hague.

fi Ü9
ARTlLLKI for SALB.i* «C.A.KI8KMATISSEla J.Missel 

Total...
Lj.XaL.JCR. EVgRY DAT

THE MIFORHI* GIRLS IOFCOND-HAND BICYCLES. 200 
O choose tress. Hlcyele Munson, 
longestreet.

\All This 
Week

Next week-The Parisian Belles. A 
Great Big New ehow. ______

the anniversaries which great , DENTIST 
Yon|* and Richmond Ste.
HOUR*-* to «.

^]Not a few jewel 
designs that, 
little later, have 
found v o g ne all 
over the Continent, 
originated at Dia
mond Hall.

1 One of the daintiest 
of recent creations is a 
Cross Pendant in 14k. 
gold scroll, studded with 
11 Oriental Baroque 
Pearls. Price only $7.50.

Ryrie Bros.
Established 1854.

118-124 Yongc St

>

a R.C.

5, OMMON JEN8E KILLS AND 
V/ strays ists, mice, bsdhagtl so 
All druggists.

The R.f 
•lx rinks I 
the rain 
game, the

is can

Eastern League Baseball
at Diamond Park

Game Called at 4 P. M.
PROVIDENCE vs. TORONTO

Vécurltjr,
14 H.P.rp nSESHING

JL tlnn, rebut... ...... .,-u■
shape, bargain for cash or on good r 
T. A. Rowan, *4 Victoria-street, Teronto.

TheDRY GLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING

ers.
vaehtsmer

B.C.Y.C
Chs*. RobMsj.■ < •
e.<

MONEY TO LOAN.

a DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD tfOODS, 
j\ pianos, organs, horses and wa*ees
Call and get our Instalment pish of Tssi 
lag. Money ceo he paid la small mosthlr 
or weekly payments. All buslnss* eel- 
dent la I D. B. MeNaught 4 Co., 10 Uw- 
lor Buildlsit, 0 King «at
xr OKRY LOANED SALARIED P#0-M Pie. retail merchaets, teamsters.
hoarding houses, ste. without secoriW 
easy payments Oflirts In 49 pnorlpSI 
cities. Tolmso, S08 Msoslng Chambers 
72 West Queen-street._________________
à HK FOR OUR RATE» BRFORHROt 

rowing;* w# loss on fornltofs* ptaMA 
horses, rsgous, etc., without MtoOfSlMjl 
■im is to *!▼• quirk service end prlrecy* Krll«r ACc.' lU YoPie-strosA. - tot tom.

p. »

house» hnllt for nertlee: sny terms. I 
Don't nay rent. No fees. Call OS kef* I 
nolds. 77 Victoria-street, Toronto.

R. L. Patt 
P- « H.r 
Cl- A. Ros*

Total...

Pine work—quick work le what 
we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won't fade Phone aud our wagon 
will call for pour order 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance

STOCKWtll. HENDERSON t CO..
103 King s». Wes*, Toronto.

SIX EXHIBITION f|f|
TICKET8=—; »PI|UU

SBOURH AT

S. J. SHARP, 80 Tenge Street

cow,
Bxprese

The 'fir 
younghlrn 
the Domli 
was flowi 
Toronto, 
acted as i 
o'clock nd 

A. Mad 
Gould's ll 
la*e Boil 
0.08.66: i
ley’s Llttl 
Jim, 2.11. 
2.12.S3; 4 
-Heighlngj 
F. Klns< 
Jr.'s, 230 

W. Ha 
timing n 
work. H 
blm.

Tel. Main 3030.

WANTED TWO OR WALL PAPERSTHRER74111111111111111111^before 7 a.m.: dally. 25 cents a month;
Sunday, fi cent* per copy. Hamilton 
office. Royal Hotel Building. Phone 985.

. , Briar pipe. 10 cents to-day at Billy
dents appeals were made to Japan as Carroll's Opéra House Cigar Store.
Well ag Russia, but the Japanese .-He ! 
of the negotiations looking to a com- j 
promise la almost completely In the 
dark- It Is assumed that Bar^n Xa- j
neko was able tt> explain the Jiipane-e , Hallway Commlsslnn Denle* Rail- 
views to Jhe President- If the Presi- road's Right to Balld Line on Don 
dent is successful with Russia it may be , - - i ma.
that he must then turn to Japan. That , The r. P. n cannot lay down track* on; The present manifesto, pioreover, de- 
"ould be the naiuial course If he has i the east side of the Dnir^vlthout the city's ;erg grappling with the problem of how 
Ftiegesierl to Russia what he r g ir is consent. This is the de- islon of the railway tlje Poles. Finns. Tartars and other 
as a fair compromise and has und-r commission, as set forth In a rornmui lea- non-Russian nationalities shall be 
t.ijten. If Russia accepts, to use hi* In-1 „ |vgfl hv citv/solldtor Chisholm placed In the new scheme,
fluence to Induce Japan to accept. But 1 .... ,. , o*u« word Jew aptvears nowhefe, thusIt is now n-nhahi» ,h-,i i M hen I lie commission Jast sat here the case ,ln, V y*V.V. , , waa heard, and the stand then taken hy the classing the Jews, tor the *>urpdze of
« ^,ïe.oa^f.?JiSe i V' ° ‘he sttuation . , f,,v sustained In the finding. suffrage, with the orthodox Russians,
authoritatively but .rather humorously In giving re-i.on* for the conclusion reach-1 The general poverty of the Jews will 

‘hus: « ed. It Is stated that the. company did not permit only a few merchants of their
The result will be known soon. It 1 supply satisfactory evidence that such * I race In large titles to vote.

Ik useless to speculate. a - well for branch was "necessary In the public lnt-r- the Flr„t T,me
the physician to give his opinion of the 'S' ™. ,or thf rurposv of giving Im-fased . - ■ however t-hg -reat
pex of the unborn Infant when ibe facilities to bn»lne«s. If is jointed out There remains, noweiei, in. ere 

'child 1s born we will he ahl- to -,u ! that the legislature has committed the in- essential fact that for the first time In Whether ll/ L a l^v ir * girl tercst, of .that ran of the dty In a la.g* the history of the Russian empire an
Relieve1 Rniiiiire Lc, «.1.1» measure to the civic anthoiitie» dhe com- assembly for the discussion of public

: R"plure Inc, liable. missioned feel that they should not Inter-* iv -enresentatlves of the peo-
Tokio. Aug. 20.—The cabinet met at | fere with the city’* rlcht without gonfl rca .-L1,|fv permitted

11 o’clock to day at Premier KatsmW/s non. nnd thst It should, hr» loft largely m : pli.18 Z irriid*tnfflv given Its
residonce. it iR understood that fr; the city's power to deride whether ’ «uv rr The right^ is grudgingly g e .
mler Ka'surn pioa-nt-d an oxt nrled :e ! what railway company shot id be allowed to intrinsic political value Is practically 
f 11 tne nf th- rrbceed'ngs -it rr-rtsmouth construct a branch In that n'lehhor'iood." , nil. but it is all that was expected and 
And explained toe" dead lock on to l " •" farther Intimated that. * bile It Is ! at least furnishes machinery -vhioh 
on«tLnJ T, n K u n? ,lh0 not to he assumed that th" city may select I w,„ be uged for gaining real reforme
questions. It is generally b-l'evd (hit „ ,.omp„nv and clve It the #,rlvMc.-,s ni.kcd ° real exoresslon of the popular
a. rupture 0f the ronfe ence Is inevl ahl-. I|V thP <- p.r , such action hr t> - It y a rea exPreBSion 01 tne pop
AVhtn the . ahlnet adjournedlat 1 o'silo k ,vonld carry gronj weight In establishing wl11- ,m.

k Fremier Kataurn drove to the palace the vtlllty of such a line, provided th.-H th» It Is beyond question tnat tne im 
9 and, made n report to Flmpe- or Mum- rights conceded would properly safcni.rd perlai Douma will form the first mo- 
' hlto. Liithr the pternie,- rec’lved sir the Interest* of other compan es, ns well as ment of Its meeting struggle for great- 

'Claude M MacDonald, to whom he. those of the public. .1er powers, and It Is scarcely less doubt-
granted, : in fxt^nd^d intefvl^w nr°- ‘ ful that th© autocrat will not lon^
«umably Wltn relation to the cr#i, ::1 WESTERN OFFICER ARRIVES I withhold them.

pe^ce c^iference at Porti-moiirh __________ i It is In this lifcht that educated, in
Following the -all of th, British mini:.- To Take Kessler Back to Face Thef, dependent Russians regard tO-dayA 
ter. the premier conferred with Minis-1 r-i events. They see In It the hea /n .
ter of War Tcrnuchi. Mlnl*ier . f M irinc " >■ j blow dealt to the bureaucracy since
Yamamoto find the Ch'ne-e vie mini -, . 1 It arrogated the complete administra
te, ,tt .foreign affairs. 'I*'*** Kessler, manager of the Has- t|Qn o( the country.

The foreign cffir.e to day announced i katchewan Land Colonization Company, 
tliai-lt was intended to adhere to 'he who was arrested a week ago on the 

secrecy untU some, conclusion ! chfl.rge of stealing *360 worth cf j w- 
h.™.; w'1 dry from a man named Schneider, wno

% ‘r«n.p„r, Sel.ed. ,lv„ Alherla wl , be ,aken there on
IOK, . Aug -The crinm i.nder cf. Tuesday. Sergt. Phillips of the N. W. 

tn* sound,on sent to Kamchatka re m p. .irrived on Sunday to escort him 
h-“ V *Piz '' 'h- Tlusri'P Iran ■ hack, 

art Australia In Petropavlovsk hat bar 
An,-' 13-

veteran scrips
Apply Box 066, Montreal. Ncwt.t deilsn. In Hnall.h and Ferehn l.lnav 

ELLIOT." * SON, L I X 1 T B
70 King SI. W«t. TOkONTOImporters.

CITY BLOCKS C.P.R.'S MOVE. TORONTO BOY TURNS BUR31AR. loans:

tHls Career of Crime Cut Short by 
Father at Port Huron. OR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S LEGAL CARDS.thru alright.

Didn't Ureok the News.
¥71 BANK W. MACLB1N. BABRI8TM, | 
JS solicitor, ooury public, 84 TIONf»; | 
struts money to loan at 4M ptf s»Bt

AMKS RAinn. BARItllTIIR, SOLlO, 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 0 Qoebw 

Bonk Crnmbers. Kliif-stfwt cSSt, omwe 
Toronto-strsêt. Toronto. Money ts lo*1*'

Port Huron, Mich- Aug. 20.—Two 
boys, who were Just about entering up
on a desperate career, were captured 
here to-night after a spectacular race. 
One of the lads wga taken by his own 
father, who. from later developments, 
discovered that he had apprehended a 
burglar, whom the police had been look 
lag for, tho hot knowing his Identity.

The lad was Tommy Conners, of To
ronto, hi# pal Is Lorie shields. Of 
Graham of this city, Shields being his 
stepfather's name. Yesterday after
noon the boy* burglarized the Fitz
gerald residence, on Military-street, 
securing Jewelry, money and other val
uables aggregating in value several 
hundred dollars. Last evening they In
vested part of their booty In two sclf- 
actln-r revolvers.

Conners with his parents was visiting 
at Yale, where he met Sheilds yester
day, and was induced to come to this 
city- Almost Immediately after ar
riving here the robbery at the Fitzger
ald was perpetrated. To-day Conners 
Sr., came here looking for his boy and, 
after an all afternoon's search, he dis
covered him and Shields In the vicinity 
of Court and Tenth-streets. He caught 
his own boy single-handed, but was 
joined by officers In getting after 
Shields. In the chase the latter fired 
several revolver shots, but no one was 
injured. ______________

■ Tb* reJ 
Gan Clan 
wood-sve 
scores a 
Ills new 
time, ws 
slble 26.

Event 
Lowe 8.

Event 
6; Lowe

Spoon 
Bing's 21] 
Murray 1

CHLORODYNEMrs.

JORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE
_ Each Boule of tbla well-known

j “ “*i Remedy for
Ctethi, Colds, Aitfim’, 

Bronchitis, Neuralgia. Toothache 
Diarrhea. Spasms, etc.,

tears on the Government «tamp 
1 the name of the Inventor,

ENNOX Sc LENNOX. RARRIJTffltS, 
etc T. Herbert Leone». J..F. Le* 
Phone Main 8282. S4 VlrtL

no*. 
Toronto

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS,

O M1TH A JOIINBTON, »ARBIST»W 
O Solicitors, etc.: Supreme Coort fee 
hantent»ry and Departments! Assets on* 
ws, Canada. Alexander" fiel». W1IIII»
John* ton.

W
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE
Nnmerou. Toatlmonlals trom 
Eminent Fhy.tclans accompany 

each Bottle.

gold In Rot ties. 1/1). 2/0. 4/8, by all Chemists
eOLB MANUFACTURERS :

J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited, London.
Wholesale Aient. :

LYMAN BROS.'* CO., LIMITED. 
TORONTO.

FIERI 
Mrskstej 

8ECOR 
mind, wl
'I HI HI
Navarre]

FOUR.]
Fustian.

FIFTH 
Dartmanl 
^Fixird 
Dave Le

. day afternoon and hnd a cheering chat 
with her, but jefralned from tell'ng her 
that Cogger had met with an accident 
until It could be confirmed from Listo
wel.

STORAGE.
■ D TORAGIÎ FOR FURNITURE'AW 

O pianos; double and single f*™w™ 
vine for moving: the oldest and most to 
liable firm Lester Storage and Cirtss* 
*8(1 Rpodlna-avcnno.

Rlli Pe^birated a Lunar.
Dr. Rutheflhsti^of Listowel* told The

HOTEL». §

This Medicine 
Suited His Case

fbbutpVTO OTKL DEL MONTE,
Xl Hprliif», Ont., under new 
ment; rsnovaied tbrongbont; miners] 
open winter and eiimmec. J. w. Bimi,” 
gone, late of Elliott Hone#, props-

- fiS
DEATH FOLLOWED OPERATION. Ssrstc

yesr-oldi 
white 1 
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land 105 
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Bnmo 
»a.v 0? 
Caronal 
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•■4 furl 
Csruthc 
Merry-u 
land if 
Top ga 

,wr, R.

*d7
Two Consreeutione Unite.

In the absence of Dr. McTavleh, who 
Is spending his holidays in the north, 
Westminster Presbyterians yesterday 
united in worship with the members 
of Central Methodist church.

Veteran TrafUcJohn B. Jones,
Nnnasrr, Dies finddenly. mffi'ti'Sffta/-jEVDERMAS 

- I ei-cc, near 
! (TTurcli cars. Dollar iqi.Who Usee Dr.Nearly Every One 

Chases Kidney-Liver Pille Baa 
a Similar Experience,

Following an operation made last 
In the Friday John B. Jones of 283 filmcoe- 

morning the service was conducted : t dled at Dr. Walker's hospital on
evening b^Ttev. Geo. RanFaskenn Dr. Czar-street yesterday. Mr. Jones was 
McTavlsh will not return until the a thoro railway man of over a half 
close of the month. / century experience, and his death will

-------------   . „ ; 1 . he felt deeply among traffic men gen-
Mr. Hn.snrd Did Not Speak. erally

A. R. Hassard, the well-known bar- jn ijts he wm connected with the
rlster. who was scheduled to occupy the North Staffordshire Railway In Rng-________
Phlplti, n?JhFa wâ^fhTîi ilîieM^nw1 land, where he remained until 1S53. In T 0TBr< GLADSTONE -- WS'S’ 

' vented from sowik n* h P -‘hat year he wag engaged to come to ; fi west, opposite O. T. K.ooi Ç. f-Jjj
vented *>n* this country to assist In the construe- I g„tlon; electric cars pass doer. 3orstw
sarVwho to vlslUngT'th^ rify offlcL •"«" of th* Atlantic Railway. Af-; Smith. Vroo. sard, *ho is visiting in tne city, omu- ^ thu „ne wag amalgamated, with ----- '
atea' the G.T.R. he remained with the new

organization In the -capacity of traffic 
managers at Toron ta, Detroit and other 
points for over 20 years., A few years 
ago he was appointed local freUht 
and passenger manager of the Do-

lyfirstclass. Kate. *1.80 »»d *2.00 • W' 
Sp<rial weekly rates.__________
V KOQUOI8 HOTEL. TpK‘,J,T£- CJ[i: [ sda, Centrally tltMtied 'orser 
end York-streets; stesm-beatod.
M-ÎÎSWfc'SS. o-
A. Graham.

[ÏËI10 HER HI There |g a reason why Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills prove effective 
where many treatments fall, and it is 
because of their direct and combined 
action on diver, kidneys and bowels 
and the consequent cleansing and ln- 

, Carried Alklns.who claims Skaguay as vlgoratlng of the whole filtering and
Pit If burg. Aug. 28.—Fifteen men wer« h,r h(OT1«. was arrested by P. C. Rrbu'n excretory eyetome. _ . ,

carried down by the falling cf a wal, .... , ,„h, gh, |R charged with Mr- Alex- Marshall, 59 Essex street.
! to night In t h#» ruins of the Avenue* a6t ^ . ... ., Toronto, states: ‘Dr. Chasp f Kidney-
Theatre, which recently was destroyed stealing two diamond rings of Miss ma L|vçr p,)lg are a splendid medicine, and
by fire. Smith, an employe of the Walker t,otn my wife and myself have been

The men carried down were all Italian- miss Smith left her rings in grfiitly benefited by their use. I had
laborers, and thirteen of them were f* * ‘ When she returned kidney troubles for over two years, and
taken from the wreckage in a badly **1e *1®“’ room. « he occasionally the pains In my back were
buttered condition- for them they were mlssing^MIss Am- go afute that I was totally unfit for

At the hospital physician* say nnna. In*, who Is on her way to Mount Cie-
of the viotims will die. hut five of th mens. Mich., arrived at the Walker thPy d)d not ge(,m to fit my case. I

1 number are seriously hurt. House Saturdsy afternoon, and régis- hfftrd 0f p>r Chase's Kldrtey-Llver Pills
tered from Atlln, B-C.. saying she would dolng gof)<} service and tried, them. 1 
he at the hotel till Monday. She "a* now (éel like a new man, the pains and 

, . , seen coming out of the bath room shor - hps havg entirely disappeared, and
London, Aug. 20 The vs lue of the iy before Miss Smith reported her ioss. . work with comfort. My wifecomma IS flow end the cable aboard -fhe Alki-.s woman had gone to the 1 Teelir4 a wonderful im

s valued at £336,800; fully covered by Union Station and. was on the, point of | bettef elnce using a few doses of these 
insurance. ■ boarding a train wrhen eh£ wan pointed ... ,f

The Times’ correspondent states, th%t1 out by n guest of the hotel. P. C. Re w v A
owtng to the considerable attention) burn took her in charge and the ring* Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills one 

I paid to C.P.R. shares there Is propped were found in her a ho?. Her hurried pill a dose. 25 cents a box, at all deni-
of n bonus a* well a« n dividend. Some departure from the hotel led to sue- ers. or Edm&nson, Bates & Co., To-
$700,000 worth changed hnnéa» , niaion ffllllnr imon her. ronta.

GAS EXPLOSION VICTIM.KALL1XG WA 1,1, IMPERII,*
LIVES OF IR LABORER#n Hfi 11 «if Windsor, i.rciHdfM'.t of the - 

Mining roinpnnv. Ij.is l*or*i> h, tlie 
a few ilnye. Tills evening he tnkfs 
'd. gontieinoh to roi»,alt 

1 ms.

Gnspnrd Delarherlee Injured nt 
Caledonln Drought to Hospital.

Gaspard Délacherler, who was Injur
ed In a gaa explosion nt Caledonia a 
few days ago, was brought to the city 
Sa4urday night and taken to Grace 
Hospital. Hla left ar.m 1* broken and 
he 1* suffering from several other in
juries.

SIR MICHAEL HICKS-BEACH SAILS

. X re new/•

\ IbuilduR» and contbactoBO. -

mm 1CHARD O. KIRBY.H contractor for c*I8,0'''fùJ??k got.
" general lobbfna. 'Phon* »«'■ ** I

- in
Defence for Hotelkeeper».

James Havereon. K. C.. went nofth 
last night. Three hotel keepers are In 
trouble there over selling liquor after 
five o'clock on the dsy of d by-eleclfun
and they are fighting the case. Mr. : minion Steamship Company. This l-o- 
Havrson on behalf of the License sltlon he held until the time of hi*
jasr'osr*— “* —up “ *.«,...... w-area uss-jssts

----- ----- ----------------cricketer, and was one of the gentle- annJ (lime, birth date, statu 1*4
men who made up the syndicate that ' p10f George Ua», Drawer *ew 

HORZA. bought the old McCaul-street grounds. St tXult, Mo.'
The Kind Yon Hl« Alwan Bought K« was a member of the Doric Lodge

,,tr* ii11,111 of A., F. and A. M„ and of the Rt. „ ,iBiGeorge's Society. He leave* a widow Fgt. Phillips. N.W M P . ^ontot,
and four daughters to mourn hla loss. , to tbs city yesterday end to st the Iroqoo»\

^OISE,
11I tried **veral medicines, but

11'URS London. Aug-, 19.—The Right Hon
orable Sir Michael E. Hlcks-beich. 
Bart., and hla family are passengers 
on the Cunord steamship Umbria from 
Liverpool to New York to-day.

Sir Michael Is member of parliament 
for West Bristol, and preceded Austen 
Chamberlain as chancellor of the ex
chequer. He served as chief secretary 
for Ireland from 1874 tb 1878 and secre
tary for the colon lee In the years 
1878-80.

personal.value of colonia.
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Time to Decide
About School work for September. Don't Mi
lle the matttr without getting a copy of our 
Catalogue. A poitkl bring, ll-wrne.

3*5 Yongc St.. Toronto. W. H. SHAW, Prin.
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GAME CALLED III tillPort Worth. 6t. Colomb and faltylew also

£jrv :̂,,lKsE%S|i;
to 2, Î. Time 2.161-8. Danube, The Mr"! 
ffenger, Male Hanlon. Helgerson and Hot^ 
Air alio ran.

MM III 610!iMen's 
Fancy Vests
M<£r*,ao

i AUGUST FURNITURE SUE «El fflHI0R0GI01 II/K. zi

VON IDE SARATOGA CUP**i-
HI y I

High Grade 
Furniture

a an 
«ta.

Windsor** rail Meeting.
Wlidaor. An*. 79.-Prepare (Ions are on 

der way (or the fall running meeting. Near
ly all tb* home* now racing at Fort Erie 
and other* at Lettonie, will be In nttend-moe. 
Inattad of sticking to Its original Inten
tion of holding a two week»' meeting, the 
Highland Park Jockey Club has arranged 
for three weeks. The meeting will begin 
Sent. 26 snd continue to Oct. 14.

The Windsor Driving Association, which 
controls the track, will have no Interest |n 
the meeting. The track has been simply 
leased to the Highland Park Jockey Club 
for a running meeting.

in.
l,e.B.U. and Marlboros Score One 

Run Each—Early After
noon Results.

Providence Blanked Royals—-Newark 
Beat Bronchos—Orioles 

Beat Bisons.

ue \an.
Beldame Was Second and Cairngorm 

Third—Only Three 
Starters.

XU the new and popular shades— 
an exceptional bargain.

<*1

to , •

E2L2ÈÎ Officeno I May Be Had From All Dealer»RÎV- CRAWFORD BROS.n.

Under
priced

-URITED-TAILOWS- What would hare been two fine game* 
in Sunlight Park were spoiled by rala.wblcb 
came down In some stages in torrents on

: $,m2dT'e.Jb
gone otfT innings wbcu the. ,r»lnJ“J'hr,*J<j{1 
i;o such sn eitcnt that Umpire Walsh tall 
ed the game. Score:

I.C.B.U.- R.H.E. Marlboro*-- B.H B 
Meegan, lb .0 O 1 Brockbank, .0 V v
Jordan, rf . .0 0 U Hewer It ..0 0 0

S3W-.ÎÎ1 1 i
V±W\ ! ; EB'V Î Î 5

SSas-:::S SI KK'v'-'j 11

Patterson^ p.O o U Lackey, P ___
Totals . .. il 3 1 
..00 0 1 0 0—1 
,, 0 0 0 0 1 0— 1

The bargain day crowd at the ball 
again disappointed and did 

Ip the eighth 
1 each, .Mu

Çer. Venue and Shuler Streets,
TORONTO.

Suratcga, Aug. 10.—One of the prettiest 
dlatei ce faces ever seen on auy track wa* 
that for the Saratoga Cup, the special fea
ture, today, which was won by John San
ford's Caugbnawaga. Considerable disap
pointment was felt at the withdrawal of 
Harry Tayne Whitney'» crack ally Artful, 
which left Caughuawaga, August Bciuiout'a 
Beldi me, who wou the event last year, aud 
Sydney Paget'» cairngorm the ouly start- 
era

grour ds were 
not witness one full game, 
of the first, with the score 
ct.me down aud soaked the clay diamond 
Into mud. It was utterly Impossible to 
finish the first or start the sc*oud. JWd 
deuce blanked the Royals, { U> u 
treui ced the ta I l ender* ‘wlce.-wblle Jaii^ 
mo if, took the lead by wiuulng t ^ 
Uufialo. Montreal won the only Hnnoay 
game and stay» ahead of, Toronto ttecow. 

Clubs. Wou. L£t FXj
Baltimore ......... .. ..................,
Jersey City ............................................£ t gOu
Provlc’ei ce..............................................7? .slu
Newark.......................................™ 54 .44-1

Moitieal  01
Toronto .
Mot»ester

SB-
ste
ier-

POUGHKEEPSIE CIRCUIT CLOSES. !—t Fine quality Desks and 
Chair* t* be treated to the 
game undignified bargain 
operation as the lowdr 
grades are receiving this 
month. Don’t miaa seeing 
these to-dat—early.
Roll Top Managers' Desks, in
solid mthogsny, buill-eplop, perfect 
finish, sizes JS*«0 inches: 8 drs 
very handsome desk tor s Private office, 
regular price #D.OO; August ÇQ8.U0

Ro 1 Top Desk. In solid Quaner:cu« 
01k. size J4**o inches, with divided 
drivers; this nukes a very roomy desk. 
M ja- j6 a high roll and is fitted with 
closed document cases: rtgu'sr prje- 
*>.-.0u; August sale $54.25
price..................- -............
standing Osaka In quarter-cut Oak> 
size 34x74 inches, with 4drawer.; rwlar price 134.50; Auguet <29.30
•ale price .    ....... v
Bank of Bneland Offloo Chair»
fitted with spring and swivel, with

e*
excellent value at $17-00; til, 50
August sale price............... w
Oflloe Arm Chairs. In solid 01k, with 
upholstered back; regular t.7 0Q 
price 1» 15; August sale price W» • ww

j. Y. EGAN, Specialist
^wWe,n«l.Mh*.rito.Nm,l0^c^ spmrs
p V A^RICOcWlB and’associate troubles cured by my "Biotone" method 
No drugs electric belle or magic. Adopt mr system to be,cured lo stay 
cure^—consult me free. Hours9 am. to 1 p.m.

Parana Won the Pace and Swift B. 
and Jim Forty the Trots,

Pa-

en Porghkeepalc, Ang. 19.—The Grand Cir
cuit meeting at the Hudson Driving l’ark 
was concluded to-day with three finely me
te sled races. The 2.10 pace was won by 
the fatorite, Peruua, which sold for $25 In 
the pools, In which Stein and Ed. Geer, 
each brought $10, Elmwood $5 aud the 

Altho the finishes were all close,

■ OS’
dn- . Belli.ire wa. the drat to break and act 

a fa.t puce. For a mile aud a quarter she 
was out iu front, with Cairngorm running 
a length away and two or three length» 
uheau Of Caughuawaga. The latter wa. 
rui i-lug .mosihty with a steady even stride. 
As they made the last turn Into the home 
«retch, Cairngorm, who wa. then leading 
by a hi ad. made hia run. Hlu advantage 
wa» abort-lived, however, for both the 
others pu seed him In a rush with the Bel
mont Lily ahead. Thou Hedferu shook up 
the Old horse, who responded with a will, 
winning try a length aud a ban trout uel- 
da roc, w ho was two lengths ahead of Cairn- 
ig.tm. The ring was hit hard thru the 
victory of the Sanford horse, who was 
played down to six to five from eight to 
nv«.

The United States Stakes was merely a 
breeze for H. F. Whitney a Burgomaster, a 
hot favorite, coupled in the betting with 
Vegusus. ormondule, an added starter, was 
second choice. Jimmy Lane, the favorite 
in lue .teepiecbasé, wou by 20 length». Jim 
Mewiuau killed whatever chaîne he may 
have had by try.ng to run out ot the 1 oui a *.

The finish In both the fifth and sixth 
race, was close, the leaders belug beads 
apart Iu both. Bedfern rode the winner* 
of the big stake races The crowd wa* 
exceptionally large and the conditions per
fect for racing. Summaries;

First race, 6 furlongs, selling, 2-year-old* 
—Biuthup, 96 (Petrine), 40 to 1, 1; Huino, 
106 (McDaniel), 7 to 2, 2; Watermlrror, 96 
(Swell), 15 to 1, 3, Time 1.13%. Coofosaor, 
Dai sense, Col. White, Halbert, Pioneer, 
Loclilnvar, Begal and Peggy O'Neil also 
run.

.612
Su

its.
■eet dill of Queen City Best at Points- 

Dominion Bowling Tourna- 
/ ment Closed.

' LAST OF THE MARYLEBONE C. C..406
field $13.
the favorite won In straight heats,

Jn the 2.15 trot, the talent was unable 
to pick a favorite before the first licit, 
and Hwlft B. and Thornboy each brought 
$50, with Swago selling for $20, and the 

B. outclassed the field

56 .402
62 380

2:1Ai wen; » Totals ....1 4 3
It*. U.....................
Marlboros....................

Struck out-By Patterson 7, by Lackey 
4, Bases ou balfv-By I *tt*r*on1^„î1jf bf 
pltchtr-By Pattewn 1, by Lackcy L
Stolen bams-Trayllng^OMer^Le.^,,

Decisive Victory at ftoebee, 
Sail for Horn ;.

. 38 ttAfter 
Bagllak CricketersGames on Monday : ProvIdmice at Torou;

to, Newark at Buffalo, Jersey City at Atom 
real, Baltimore at Rochester.

1er1.

ci-63v^HHE,EEofea(TuMa.VIThnelrD'defeat of Quebec with REMEDY 60s. CM*"**’

the loss of only two wickets In the «court 
decisive victories

rply
field at *15. Swift 
and made It a straight beat affair baudlly. 
The other favorites had difficulty lu get
ting Into the money, while Harry J and 
Klnetrese, having equal scores, divided 
second and third.

The 2,10 trot had the bettors gu 
all the time. The opening pool#
Clarita W. favorite at $30 to $13 for the 
field. The Roman took the first, with 
Cltrlta W. sixth, notwithstanding which 
the mure continued favorite at reduced 
odd». This was largely Aecause Geers was 
driving. In the second heat, which went 

Robert Me, the favorite was a good se
cond. Geers withdrew the horse after the 
beat, because of lameness. Jim Ferry woji 
the next beat,showing such superior staying 
qualities, that He was made favorite and 
won the fourth beat and the race In a do#.' 
finish with Topsy, the Roman and Robert 
Me dividing second and third.

2.10 class, pacing (8 In 51, purse $1000: 
Périma, b.g., by Norbrt (L.Murphy) 114
Owyho, cb. (Davis).............................. 2 2 4
Stein, b.g. (Schafer)............................ 6 3 2
Fred N„ b.g. (Knew) ............. ............ 8 4 6
Bonnie Wilkes, cb.m. (Howard) ..758
Brownie, br.g. (Keboei .................... 4 6 6
Roy B„ b.g. (T. Murpbyi ........... .. 8 7 7
Ed. Geers, b.g. (Brady 1.................... 6 die.
Elmwood, br.g. (Snyder) ................. dis.

Time 2.06%, 2.08%. 2.06.
2.15 class, trotting, 3 In 6, purse *1000: 

Swift B., b.g., by 8tarn (McDonald) 1 1
Merry J., hlk.h. (Laird) ................... 5 3
Klnslress, b.m. (Clark)..
Thornboy, b.g. (Patterson)
Swago. b.g. (McBride) .........
Frank T., b.g. (F. Howell) ...... •

Time 2,161*. 2.12%, 2.J2%.
2.10 c'aes, trotting, 2 In 8, purae *1000: 

Jim Ferry, g.g., by Orange
Wilkes (Franks) .....j...........

The Roman, b.g. (Roths)......... .
Robert Me. b.g. (Jolly)................
Topsy, b.m. (Allen).......................
Clarita W.. cb.m, (Geers)...........
Bennie Russell, b.s (Howell) ..
Kent.

Jersey City 1, Toronto !..
It wa. an even struggle «* the “tI 

nrday afternoon. OI oad and M » A
son were opponents. *n<L1Jt,d.,.d With 
full nine Innings J** “Of. 5the' eighth, 
two down In Toronto s h»Knr* ending* 
the rain Intervened and Mopped Pr d tlie 
shortly after the Toronto» evened
«ore *t one apiece In the *l*>“- . |n

fast for Magoon and KeUtrr s slow^^
between third and abort. Cassidy M ltt 
Halllzan hit to Zimmerman, and Merrin wsi caught between third and born». *£ 
ster «ought to reach «econd on the P 
was cauglit In the attempt.

In the first, White was P*w«d. P"t 
ont trying to «eal. H«rley singled, 
Soffel bit into a fast Rouble to Merritt. 
Vandergrlft tripled to ^.“SJJw.a rwith 
:£e J™n SiWn.fi double^ .

.Te?* riSrg*j&££z*Toronto evened to the atotb. >»« P*1^St'^ToKi'.^Méd^Tfi.

■core :
Jer«y City- 

Clement, Lt. ..
Merritt, s.s. -..
Keister, r.t. ’..
Cassidy, lb. ..
Halllgan. c.f. .
Pattee, 2b. ...
Woods. 3b...........
Vandergrlft. c.

Totals ........................ 27 1 6 *28
•Two out when game was called. v 

A.m r. h. o. 
.1010 
.8012 
. 8 0 
. 8 0 
. 3 0
. 2 0 . 2 0 

8 0 
. 8 1

The Dominion bowling tournament was 
finished Saturday afternoon on the victoria 
iank' The final game In the singles wilt 
fie played In Mobtreal between J. W. Brown 
god W. Brown, brother», of the Westmouut
CIWllU«msou and Wilson of the Weetmonnt 
mob won the Scotch doubles, with Falr- 
fietd and Hurndall of the Canadas, the

AP. '
I base bits—Koster. 

Smith.'t.

City Aasatear Lea*a*.
Owing to the rain on ^urduy 

only one game wa» ptoyed in tJ® ,, *Phe 
tear League aeries. T|leJlnUed in a 
Park Nine and Wellington* rp""V., .....
victory for the latter, a. their batting was 
very tlmelr and the Park Mne could not 
touch Calhoun, who Pitched a clever game.

the Wellingtons had started Averted
and «ored five runs. The score revertefi 
to even Innings, giving the Wellingtons th 
game, 6 to 0. Score :

Well. R.H.E/ P. Nine. R.HJÎ.
Waist) cf .. 1 0 0 Wray c ... 0 -

Bardgett lb 1 2 0 Hnnklng 3b 0 0
Hnmph'y sa 0 1 0 Mo ris rf ... 0 0
Pickard c .0 0 0 Turner If'.. 0 0
Donovan It. 2 1 V Murphy u■■ 0 1
Fogarty rf.; B 0 0 Mottou(2b;. 0 0

gb. 0 0 0 Wrist lb .. 0 0
0 2 0 Dougina p . 0 0

eselng
made

half wae one of the most 
of the «ries. Score : ,

—M. C. C.—First Innings.— 
B. T Godsell, Ibw, b Williams ...

b Williams ................

RICORD'S
SPECIFIC terurr\Vîie.G'
s titer lew long standing. Two bottles 
t cm case My signature on every bottle—nonex 
< bei genuine. 3 hose who bave tried other 
icmcdies without avail will not be disappointed In 
(hie. !l per bottle. Sole agency, StHOPiELD’s 
Drug Store, fcu* street. Cor. Tesauuht 
Tosomto.

%ST-
cure tb,t M. W. 1‘ayne,

H. T. Wyld, I) Mas«y...
E. W. Mann, b Mnaaey -------- ,
V. A. 8. Stow, b *to»«ey...1
F. A. H. Henley, c Bldwell. “Masse).. 0 
Hon. R. B. Watson, c Massey, b Wll-

448.;
61ling 

ree.. W B. Hill of the Queen City Club won 
the points competition with a score’ of 34, 
S s Wilson of Westmouut was second, 
■itb S3. The «ores follow : 
w —Scotch Doubles—Fourth Bound,— 

Canada— Brantford—
Pslrhead Cohoe
Barndsll, skip. —.12 Campbell, eklp ...10 

Cicada— Victoria—
amet. Swabey,
Woods, skip...............1« Lake, skip ............18

Westmonnt— 1 Victoria—
Wllllemsnn. Llghtbourne,
IWIlson, eklp.Wlllleros. skip ... 6 

Weetmonnt— Westmouut—

r:n ti11s-
H? C**McDonnell, b Godin.............
F. V. Hopley. run out ....................
K. O. Hunter, not out 
K. C. W, Burn, c Mills, b Godin. 

Extras .....................................

Total »..•»##**•••*•••*•.......... #*»••
—Quebec—First Innings.—

MacIntyre, b Henley .........
Smith, b Henley ...............
Massey, b Henley ......
Torrens, b Burn ....................
Foy, b Henley 
Williams, c
Bigg, b Burn ......................
Bldwell, b Henley...............
Godwin, run out ..................
Dunn, not out ...........
Mills c McDonnell, h Burn 
Ogden, c Wyld. b llenlcy 
Burstall, b Burn ......
Evens, b Henley .........
Rswland, nb«nt .............
Staveley,, b Henley ....
Burt, b Henley ......
Godin, et Stow, b Burn 

• . .. Extras .Senior lateraaseelatloa.
Bnt one game waa played at Victoria Cd- Total ............... ..........................................

lege grounds In the Senior Inter.Aeeoclatlon —Quebec—Second Innings.—
League- Saturday on aceotftit of the gigg c McDonnell, b H"nf*r- 
rain. The Aleru won from the Sherbourn -s Ma,|ntyre. c Mann, b Wyld..
In a six Innings game by a score of 8 to 0. j?ojr c pHyne. h Wyld ........... -»
ClMBCLte pitched a gilt-edged game for the Dunn c Burn, b Hunter J..
Alerts, Allowing his heavy hitting oppon- Knilth, b Wyld •••■• ••••••
cuts only two hit». Weekee made SOW, 'miis, c Godsell. h Wyld .. 
nice slope at abort for the Sherboucnes, naM#y, b Hunter 

. otherwise that team's fielding was poor. wml(lrDi, e Payne b Mnno.
0 The score : Torrens, c Bnra. b Henley .

Godwin, c and b McDonnell 
Burstall, b Burn
Bldwell, Ibw. b-----
Ogden, b Henley.............
Evans, b Henley ....... ••••■■ - -
Staveley. e Oodaell, b McDonnell
Burt, not ont • v.............
Godin, c Hopple*, b Henley.........

Extras ............................

RUBBER 60008 FOR SALE.
12406
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7 IOf City Hall Square. o*Wilson. Brown,

Brown, skip...............16 McConnell skip...18 Second race, the Berehwyck Steeplechase,
—Fifth Round—Semi-Finals— full course, about 2% miles, 4-yeer-olds and

Canada- Canada— up—Jimmy Lane, 146 (Owensi, 18 to 10, 1;
■airhead * Jones. , Malden, 161 (Bodrick), 5 to 2, 2; Jim New
Barndsll. skip.......... 17 Woods, skip .........8 msu, 162 (Bay). 8 to 2, 8. Time 5.31 3-5.

Williamson and Wilson (Weetmonnt) won Only three starters, 
fey default from Wilson and Brown (West- Third race, United Btatea Hotel Stakes, 6 
mount) furlongs, 2-year-olds— Burgomaster, 127

—Finals.— (Rectum), 8 tq 5, 1: Pegasus, 112 (Lyae), 3
Canada—. to 5, 2; Ormondule (added starter), 112

Falrhead, iBuri s), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.13 4-5. Bell-
....17 Hnrudall, skip ...12 snicker, Oyama, McKittredge and Samson 
—Singles.— also ran.

Canada— Victoria— Fiurth race, Saratoga Cup, 1% mile» 3-
E. L. Morrow.............15 A. Warden ...............6 year-olds and up—Caugbnawaga, 127 (Hed-

Weetmount— New Toronto— fern), 6 to 5, 1; Beldame, 121 (O'Neil), 18
l. W. Brown.............. 16 T. T. Hunter.......... 7 to 5, 2; Cairngorm, 113 (Martin), 8 to 5, 3.

Westmonnt— Canada— ! Time 3.00 4-5. Only three starter».
m. Brown....................16 8. Junes 6. Fifth race, 1 mile, wiling, 3-year-olda and

Westmonnt— 1 up-Knlght of Rhodes, 98 (McIntyre), 11 to
.........16 D. Williamson ...12 5, i; King Rose, 108 (Buchanan), 7 to 1, 2;
-Semi-Finals — a Irish Witch, 100 (J. Miller), 50 to 1, 8.

Weetmonnt— Canada— I Time 1.41. The Lady Rohesla, Onr Sister,
tt. W- Brown............. 15 E. L. Morrow.... 6 Fleur de Marie, The Cure, Salndto, Coloeml,

Westmonnt— Victoria— Gay Lcthaa-lo, Just So, Old England, Lluzal
|W. Brown...................15 C. J. Leonard... .12 and Celebration also ran.

—Points Competition.— Sixth race, 6 furlongs, 2-yearqlds—Yala-
Dr. Gd. Trl. Drive. TT. gak 119 (Buchanan), 40 to 1, 1; FHpflap, 11# 

IW. B. Hill (Q.C.).. « 16 6 84 *Kitpp), 18 to6, 2; Brldgeman, 117 (O Nell).
W.8.Wilson (West.). 11 10 4 33 •> to 2, 3. Time 1.14. Running Water, Tlm-
|)r. C. F. Monte (C.) 8 12 4 80 per aud Debar also ran.

Raker 2b 
Mawson 
Calhoun p.

ar.

i igmmgm
; BI RD’B READ

ï ge«ssssS
0 ÇOTTAM BIRD 3EBPm5 8t. Usée»,om.

Payne, b Burn'O1 — — w. 
Total# ... 8 8 0: Total» ... 0 4 

.. 2 0 0 2 0 1—5 

.. 0 0 d 0 0 0—0 
-Wray. Murn'hy. Humph-
a__Walsh Mvrpby.

Dooflfli 2, off Câlboun 1. 
by pitched ball—Motton. Strnck out-By

"Sih,!

E.A.B. B. H. o. 
.8100 
.8 0 2 8
.3011 
.4 0 0 9
.3 0 0 0
.2 0 0 1
,.8 0 0 0 1 0
.8 0 2 6 2 0

! 1o1TOUR OF ENGLISH FOOTBALLERS. Wellington» ... 
Perk Nine ....

Two-base hit 
rey. Stolen base 
on balls—Off

V
VE 0

2 $MM 0Farther Details of Flayers Who Will 
Be In Toronto Next Month.6 2 0my

1 West mount— 
Williamson. 
IWIlson. skip...

. 3 4 1 »
;S

.-log 1)
4 6

New York, Ang. 20.—Six ot the «yen 
clubs members of the Metropolitan Ass rela
tion Football League were repre«nted at 
a meeting of the executive committee of 
that organization held yesterday, called

with the

o.
0 once for a few minutes. Both Jeams pot up
5 a flue exhibition of cricket. Score:

—Ontario Accident C.C.—
. 50 P. 8*ou, b Duncan ........... ......

R. E, Holliday, b Wookdy..............
. 2 J. Wilton, run out ............................

1 T. Scon, c McDonald, b Wookey 
4 Jacks, v McDonald, b Duncan------
6 W. Wllfon, b Duncan . ......................
4 T. Thorne, not ont
7 Clarke, b Wookey
5 O. rillow. b Held .

30 luir.ltv. h Wookt-v ......................
37 Balgcnt, c Cballenor, b/Wookey

• 37 Extra» ..

Total .

6 )3 1 3
4 3 4 
1 4, 3
5 2’ 2

of
ted

1Toronto-
White. I.f.............
Harley, c.f. .... 
Soffel, 2b. . ...y 
O'Brien, lb. ...
Dillard, r.f...........
Zimmerman, 3b. 
Magoon, ».». ...
Snlllvan. c...........
Macpheraon, p. .

lag
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to consider plana for the game 
English team which will play In New York 
in October. The action of the secretary 
In arranging this game was ratified anil 
commended.

The secretary-treasurer of the league,
Jerome Flannery, tendered bis resignation 
owing to lll-bealth, and 8. 8. Christy, «U4 
American Tract Building, New Yora. was 
elected In bis steed. Mr. Christy bas been 
« keen supporter of the game In New York 
for several years, snd Is well and favorably 
known among football players In the vicini
ty of the city.

Farther details were received here y ester- 
dey regarding the visit of the English play
ers. The visitors will play their first game 
In Montreal on Sept, 9. They will then 
travel east and play Hamilton on the 11th.
The following day they will spend visiting 
Niagara Fells, and on Wednesday. Sept. 13, 
they Will play the Berlin team. Toronto 
will be played on the knowing Thursday 
or Friday, and then the Englishmen will 
face the Canadian champions at Galt on 
Saturday, Sept. 16.

From there the team will enter th* Untied 
States, and play In Detroit, 8t.« Loots anil 
Chicago before coming east. Three days 
will be given to Philadelphia end one to 
New York and Boston the game In this city 
being «heduled for Saturday, Oct. 14. F.
B. Milne of Sheffield United will captain 
the team, which will be made up from the 
following players :

Sir Charles Kirkpatrick, Dorking: C. B.
Fry. Casuals; T. T. Fltchle, Woolwich Ar-. 
senal: J. D. Bamsdall; Notts Forest; V. J.
Woodward, Tottenham; H. Smith, Reading; »«“““ * ...0 2 5 0 1 0 1—9 9 2
B E. Hounsfleld. T. Fletcher. Derby Conn- Haiti • ...............  0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 6 6
ty: J. E. Bains, C. Coopland, Sheffield Batterie»—Éafion and Hearne; Senno end 
United: E. A. Milton, Hellby College; <-. McA1]l„fpr, Cmplres -Zlmmer and Conway.
W. Storey. Corinthian; J. Brynlng F. Him, called darkness.
Walrosley. Northern Nomads; Robert hart, A( jiochestcr—First game— R.H.E.
J. O. Dick, L. H. Ska ne. Queen e Park, jgewarg ...............000201 20 0—5 13 3
Glasgow. Rochester .......1 0000000 0—1 6 5

The team Is coming ont with the full aenç- Bstteries-Heaterfer and Shea; Cleary a0B 
tlon of the English Football Asaocla®>n, and payne. Umpire—Egan. The East Toronto «nlor B.B. team play-
and will be accompanied by J J. Bentley, Second game— R.H.E. -, rarnaban's Colts at Little York Setnr*
the president of the organization. Sir Ed- N,wlrk ...................00000008 0—3 8 2 £ay and defeated them by a si ore of 11 to
ward Cochrane, who has offered a *.VW cap Rm.b„„r..............00000000 0-0 3 5 î'n, (aDe ended at the fifth Innings on
to he played for during the tour, will also Batteries—Fertsch and Connor; Walters '-rOT,nt of rain. Battery for w.nners—P.
come out for the conclusion of the tour, «■ d and steelman. Umpire—Egan, „ anrt r Reese „ . .
will witness the games In Pbllsd"lphls, New At Montreal— R.H.E. ^he Waterloo» defeated the Don Victor*
York end Boston, Providence .......... 01000001 0—2 6 1 h_ 3 2. Battery for winners—Tobin and

Montreal ..............0 00 000000-0 0 2 Denver.
Batteries—Cronin and Thomas; Barber fhe John Inglle team defeated Jon»» 

and Ranh. Umpire—Hassett. Bros In a Manufacturers' Leagve game hy
uxsr.**^:.........702ooowV‘i
j”5e* .............................. 1 0 1 0 1 0 0-3 2 8

Batteries—Dnnn and G. Powell; Surplis
""The^Colurohians defeated the Williams

- ■ ■ ----- —"Ians—

2 dr. 2 10Victoria— 
C. J. Leonard.

die. 11ob.g. (Brinkerboff) ...... D1».
ime 2.11, 2.18%. 2.11%. 2.12%. 4

1 t 24ND 2 8Dnfferla Driving Club.
A special meeting of the Dufferln Driv

ing Clnfc will be held to-nlgbt at the Park 
to make final arrangement» for next Wed
nesday’s matinee.

[ear» 
piece 
l. on 
kers.

3
1

0
.........28 1 . 8Totals ...

Jersey City .
Toronto ....

Three base hits—Vandergrlft. Two-base 
bit—Merritt. Sacrifice hits—Keister,White. 
Double-plays— Merritt to Pattee to Casaldy; 
Sullivan to Zimmerman to O'Brien to Soffel; 
Olmstead to Merritt to Cassidy. Base# 011 
ball»—Off Olmstead 3. off Macpherson d. 
Struck ont—By Olmstead 4. by Macpherson 
3. Stolen bsse—Zimmerman. Left on b'«s 

3. Jersey City 6. Time—1.40 
The Morans.

o«s?. .m sssr./fl
0 0 B Hl-pblm»!..» 0 1

‘ ? •’BSLrsA V:
Dalzell, c ...0 1 0 Dlckenson.cf.O 0 d
Morgan, 2b .0 1 0 J.Stephenson.O 0 0
Oldfield, If 0 0 0 McCall, c .. 0 0 -

p.O 0 0 Dlngman, p .0^0 _1

Totale ....0 2 Y 
.. 0 110 10—8 
... 000000-0

Manufacturers' League.
In the Toronto Mgnufactnref* League

SSUÎ ÏS'&3?M

featrre of the game. Score: B H E

Watsor'a ................ 0 2 2 2 0 5 1—12 10 1
Currie's . ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 3 4

BatUries—A. Harding, .and Smith, Mit
chell, Roberta and Paddon.

Other Amateur Scores.

"g'&wsr. Bsau-sw-i
8t# uCOlRff* .»»#»•» a 4 A A A A 1
“flatte» for winners—Montelth snd Ache-

0-11 0 I)0—1 ... n. 0 0 McDonnell 2Northwest Pacers Arrive.
Ten 2,10 pacers arrived from the North- 

„ _ west on Saturday. Among them are DarkeyCrestfallen Won Mak**- and Wirpie 8|mon. Clatte'a Johnny P..I»
Fort Erie. Aug. 19.—First race, 6 furlong* llgo from the east. They will all be 

—Bernle Creamer, 99 (Freeman). 7 to a, *< Wednesday's races at Dufferln Park.
Sand. 104 (Daly). 2% to 1, 2; Salvage, 102 ----------
(Munro) 4 to 5. 3. Time 
Smoke. Belknap. Dutch Frigate, The Trifle;,
Indian Flower, Ha«l Baker. Dixie An
drews snd Stay Away also ran
(Morphy*. "mV# ('K^THe^royL

8. ‘Vim'e 1.ÎS* ''Lady WaHier’^imester, Cobonrg. Ang. 20—The Lsmbton Golf 

Annie Berry and J. K. F. also fan Club visited Cobonrg yesterday end
Third race, 11-16 mllcs—Marshal Ney. defeated by the following scores j

(Jackson). 8 to 5. 1; Hans Magner, lloiB Cobourg— Lambton—
ton^l, 6 to 5, 2; Circular Joe. 9.- (»'v«l“). F B Scovel..........0 Also 8. Lyon 8
IdFto 1, 3. Time 1.46 3-5. Baikal and Neva WarrPn Ka,.......... 7 ^5k*-J> Martin
Welch also ran. .„V,. A. K. Oliver..........1 W. JTRoy..Fourth race, 7 f”rlouge selling, stakte Frank Adama ... 7 F. Cochran
81500—Crestfallen 91 (Swain) 3 to 11. B vlTlan .............. 4 A. Wright
Bonnie Sue, 102 (Boland), 3 to 2, 2, McI.- k HarTey ....... 1 F. Thompson

ftrvc Best Oneen City». î.*"”' I?2 <J^nnï!l 8 to ,8' l rliT.nrt^The c. A. Doolittle... 0 c. C. James
R.C.T.C. Beat «toeen evtys. Depends. Gambrinus, Loch Goll and me . _ Skeaff..........6 John .Dick .

The R.C.T.C. Bowling Club entertained Lexington Leader also ran. A j' Armstrong. 0 F J Capon.
six rinks from rbe Queen City Club. A|tho F1(th race, 6 furlongs—Rusk, 104 (Mnn- H'agltP„ ................. H' xhorne ............... 1
the rain Interfered somewhat «'ith the r0| 3 t0 j and Ed. Ball, 109 (Foley). 13 10 p N Hehwartz.. 6 E. G. Fitzgerald. 0
,m*' Tke 're.alt'Vhw  ̂hi theend the “niktari."» t?L 8. PTjmJ Alfred Kay^... 1 g. Meek....

y.çhumen_6 op. „ IL vro^oney0?.^ A,ez. Doug,............ « W. McMillan

Chas. Rrlrt. «k......... 21 A. T. Bcld, *k.... 15 j-#* at tbe post.
J. H Horsey, ak... 18 J. H_ Rmvan ak.. 6 glxth race, 1 mile and 20 yards—Ora Viva,
C. H Rnst.sk.........25 W. B. Hill. »k...l5 ,,4 (Munroi 2 to 1 1; Arab, 107 (Freeman),R. L. Patterson. -20 G. J. Henry. »k. .80 “*02; Berry Waddell. 102 (Christian), 40
D. M Harman, ak.. 16 J. G. Lsngton. sk i* td , g Time 1.42 4-5. Honda. Brnahioif,
C A. Ross, skip... .11 A. Shaw, skip....16j Mgldoo„ A|iopatb. Falrbnry and 1 Know

also ran.
Seventh race, steeplechase, short course—

Scotsman. 130 (Ryan), 10 to 11; Sweet 
Jane. 140 (Gaylor). even. 2: Trenct the 
Mere. 152 (Dosh). 8 to 2. 8. Time 3.53 Ham 
Parmer, Volantlne, Gearholm, Billy Rey,
Prince Reel and Jim Hale also ran.

—Rosediie ' C,C.—...........6 .. «.... 1 J. B. Neale, b Thorne..............
.... 4 W. F. C. Sellers, b Jacks .
.... 0 S. A. Wookey, b Thornn .. 
.... o A. V. Greaves, run out ...
.... 28 H. S. Reid, not out..................

-----r H. Cbollenor. b Jacks...........
.......... 109 L. Di'tican, b Thorne ............

— H. a. Wookey. h W. Wilson 
.... 0 M. D. Macdonald, b Wilson
.... 17 F. Leltih, not out ........
.... 20 H. F. Roden, did not bat .

1 Extras ......................................

10AIT Weston Beaten by St. Matthews.
Tn t fhree-rlnk match Saturday afternoon 

pn St. Matthew's lawn. Weston bowlers were 
defeated 1er the Saints In a very dose 

^ game. The score:
8t. Matthews.

IW..T. Clarke. 
tT. Or me rod. 
fa*. Ri seel!.
E.C.Rnst. ak 
E.H. Hales.

C.Hcss.
Rlaln.

12mr 2
40

n I
THEY PLAY GOLF 1* COBOURG. #Clements,

Totals 
Alerts .... 
Pherbournes

Weston.
J. Barker. ^
A. G. Pierson.
G. Sanderson.

...17 T. Nat tress, sk ...13
H. Burt.
H. Hcwttson.
J. K. Keefler.

G. R. Va liront, sk. ..29 T. G. Maguire, sk.19 
G fc.Hirr.es. J. M. Gardhonse.
J.D.Joies. A. M. MeEwan.
P Hague. S. W. Hill.
J Mixwell.sk.......... 19 N. J. May, sk ...

Marylebone—Second Innings. 
Hunter. Ibw. h Williams 
Hopeley, h Williams ...
Burn, not out ..................
Payne, not ont 

Extras...........

. 1—Toronto 
Umpire .3 5 2 3«■UR- Lyon and Martin on Lambton Team 

That Lost bp 4* Points. if.* 0Providence To-Day.
Toroi to will commence a three-game 

series with Providence this afternoon. This 
will he the last trip of Providence to To
ronto this «ason. Long Is slated to pitch 
for the local».

il. 8
1OL. i Total for eight wickets.................... .. 84To. were

... 49Se». Tout for two wickets .........

MA BY A |-2 mm !GrRce Church Won.
The Grace Church Cricket team defeated 

the St. Clements In a C. and M. League 
cam" Saturday on Varsity lawn, by 10 runs 
and 8 wicket». St. Clements going to bat 
first, were all retired for the small score 
of 21 runs. Grace Church hail 2 wickets 
down for 81, when It began to rain end 
further proceedings were stopped. roe 
Saints could not do anything with the clean 
bcwilng of G. Brown for Grace Church. w(ho 
bow-led In fine form, be taking 8 wickets tot 
5 it ns For the winner» 8. 11. Collins made 
top «ore Vi. and F. Guest for the losers 
made ». The «ore:

—St. Clements—
A. N. Garrett, b G, Brown .
J. Henson, h G. Brown ..
K Lawton, b G. Brown
F. Brook», run out...........
H Webber, 1, G. Brown 
W HUI, b G. Brown ...
W Tiltfcon, b G. Brown .
A E. Roe, b G. Brovn .
F. Gi'iet, b G. Brown ...............
H Martin, c Clarke, b Collins 
W. Crichton, not out .................

Other Eastern Leasae Scores.

and McAllister. Umpires—Conway and Zhn- 
mer.

’•Io
u :

i MlTO «Total ....Total........................56211 e>ed 2
n SiDB- - R.H.E.oML

Skipper Jarvis, With Canada Cup'1 
Trial Boat, Romps in Ahead 

of 15-Knot Breeze.

\ $re. <)AC- 0ndld
rlty. Alex. Douglass 

Total ..

0 i if
to. ..46 Total ....................•

Bera'stel*
Barmen, Germfiny, Aug. 19,—In the sixth 

round of the International chess masters' 
tourrtment, at the Concordia to-day, Bern
stein won from Mieses. Wolf defeated 
Burn, Junowski won from OotUehall. Leoo- 
hardt from Marshall, Stiechtlng from Bar- 
deleben, A lapin from Schlecbter, Tschlgorln 
flora Berger and Maroczy from John. In 
an ut flt.lsbéd game from a previous round, 
Burn beat Berger. At the close of play to
night the «cores stood:

Lead» at Chess.

Rochester, Aug. 18.—In a breeze blow
ing 16 miles an hoûr, Zoraya won the 
consolation cup put up for the boats 
built for the trial races for the Canada'» 

Nanlwa wa* obliged to relinquish

D8.
sont
les* Total..................100Total..................106 V;tbl I

Pigeon Flying.
The first race on the «hednle of the 

youngblrd «ries of 1905 for members of 
the Dominion Messenger Pigeon Assoc otlon 
wss flown off on Saturday from Berlin to
Toronto. 62 miles. Mr. Hlmpson of Berlin _
acted as liberator, and released them at 12 Handicap for Hedleaf.
o'clock noon. Race results were as follows: Cincinnati. Aug. 19.—Red Leaf, the odd*

A. Magee's Artful 2 hours, 2 min.; W on favorite, easily won the handicap, the
Gould's Little Boy. 2.61.06; E. Kemps VII feat„re at Latonla to-day. Two favorites »«'rSef •••
lage Boy. 2.06.60: F. Goodyear's Eva 8„ won. 1 Ben stein
2.06.M; 8. Alison’S Beauty. 2.14.15: G Bal- first race. 7 furlongs—Omealcs, 91 (Koer. Burn .... 
ley's Little Nlow. 2.12.07: K. Wostyn s Smell ner). 18 to 6, 1; Covina. 98 (Scbsde), 2 to 1, Gotlsehall 
Jim. 2 11.55; J Wblfian's Nil Desperandum, 2; Gold Ball 100 (Williams), 7 to 1. 3. Time Jenowskl 
2.12.33; G. Perry's Little Mike. 2.12.40: B. 1M ;t.8, Merces. Chief Bueb. Judge Kaufley • fobn •
Hrighlngton's Man Bell nd, 2.23.42; Charles A Convict Grand Vitesse, Conclave and Lconbardt
F. Kinsey's 2.56. 2.23.30; B. C. Jamieson, Malediction also ran.
Jr.’s. 239. 2.40.17. { Second race. >7 furlongs—Rsvlnla, 86 Marshall

. t W. Harris had no chgnce .to win. as his (gelisde), 8 to 5. 1: Brie fx-c. 100 (C. Morris;, • •
timing machine stopped and refused to y, to 5 2; Bravery. 91 (Radtke), 6 to 13. Schbtnter 
work. By the club rules this disqualified Tlme 1.34 2-5. Trixie White. Mattie H„ «neefitlng

April Showers. Mlutbed and Gllfaln al« Tschlgorln

on
Law-

cup.
her chances In the race a* she left yes- • 
terday afternoon for Hamilton. Roch
ester came out of harbor at 10.86 under 
double reef, Zoraya having been play
ing around the starting buoy for half 
an hour, Kee Lox 2d followed Roches
ter a quarter of an hour later with a 
double reef In her mainsail. The course 
wae eet northeast by east, making th* 
first leg a reach.
miles from the southeast. The starting 
gun put the boat* into action at 11:20 : - 
00, Kee Lox II. stepping over at 11:20:11$ 
Zoraya at 11:20:16 and Rochester at 11:- 
20:36. Kee Lox paid vK to leeward and 
Jarvis devoted the first minute of the 
race In an endeavor to blanket her, 
Rochester being safe to windward. Kee 
Lox footed too well for Jarvis to carry , 
out hla plans and opened up a lead of 
a length. Rochester was the same dis
tance behind the Canadian boat. In 
the close reach Kee Ldx Increased her 
lead and rounded the first mark at 11:- 
42:00;Zoraya at 11:42:29; Rochester at

jarvlg gybed successfully, while i’em- 
broke, on Kee Lox. mixed up hie can
vas, losing his lead. Rochester shook 
out her balloon Jib, and cut down Ke* 
Lox* lead, and then Zoraya headed \ 

Doverconrt’s Double-Header. the procession by 1-8 of a mile. The 
On Saturday aftirnoou liovercourt C.C. second mark was turned by forays 

added two more to thch long list of vie 12.06.27; Kee Lox 12.97-20; Rochester 
tones In a C. and M. League match the )2.07.62. On the beat to the horn* 
first eleven defeated Yorkshire Society by ,lakp Kee> Lox fell off badly under her 
68 to 43 runs. The second eleven beat .
Aura Lee 40 to 34 runs The skipper* ordered the boats In
batted ilkfndlfly for tlirir respective scores stay* frequently,Kee Lox losing ground 
Mountain's bowHn* was exceptionally go-W, at every tack. On the wind Zoraya oi t- 
4 wickets for 15 runs. Of the losers Keaton (ooted Rochester. Miller, on the lto- 
albne by bard hitting reached doublcfigurcs,
Pearson being their most successful trund 
1er, taking 7 wickets for 29 runs. The fol 
lowing are the «ores:

. —Dovercourt—First Eleven
Jackson, b Pearson ........................
Robb, b Pearson ................................
Bn vu, b Pearson 
Met ntcin, c Morse,
McKee, b 8haW ...
LULgow, b Shaw .
Edraid*. b Pearson 
Andrews, b 8baw 
Bell, not out ....
Coley, b Pearson ,
Bone, b Pearson 

E) iras................

ToWl

Crcsslsnd, run out ...............
Todd, b Ri*b ..........................
Huxten, I) Robb ..........................
Hbaw, l.b.w.. Mountain.........
Mor«, run out ............
Pe-reou, c sub., b Mountain
Fenton, b Mountain ...........
Barber, b Robb ............... ..
Thorpe, b Mountain
Hpencer. run out ........... ..
Croft, not out ..........................

Extras................ ................... ..

Total................... .................

WEST END HARRIERS.P RO-
rs.

;rltf
irlpai
ibera

. 21Won. Lost. First Road Ran Was » Snccessfal 
One—J. J. Thompson First.

Total
—Grace Church C. C.—

C D. Clarke, c Webber, b Roe ...........
H. 8. Collin», c Roe, b Guest ...............
C. Mill* aid. not out..................................
G. Brown, not out......... .............................

Extras............................................................

Sunday Baseball.
At St. Louis. American—8t. Louis won s 

dot I de-header from Philadelphia. Waddejl 
auLUlr.ed a drubbing In the second «
’and tetlied after a collision with Ji 
In the fifth Innings, liotb men being knock
ed nnconscious. Jones remained In the 
gsnn. Attendance, 17,800. Score:

F:r»t gt me— R.H.E.
8t. Louis ......... 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 O x— 3 6 2 game,
Philadelphia .. 100000010—2 7 2 catching. „ , , .

Butteries—Pelty and Sugden; Plank and The Irish nine defeated the Bwankey 
Powers. Umpire-Hurst. Bicycle Club by 7 to 5. Batteries—For

Second game- R.H.E. Hwankeys, Runje ajh Torrance; for Irish
St, Let. |« 1.7... 20004000 x- 6 14 2 nine. Lynch and Wes. Umpire—Bate*. 
PLIIad.Iphls .. 000003 0 0 1- 4 6 3 The Fidelity T^-Clab 

Batteries—Sudhoff and Roth; Waddell, Bros, by 85 to 3. Batteries—Horton and 
Hei lev. Schreck and Barton. Umpire— Reid: Morrow «nd Norris.HLrst v The following are requested to turn out to

At Chicago, American- R.H.E. prcctice °» Tuesday Thursdar and Friday
Chicago .... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—2 8 1 evei 1res at 6.80 on 8t Michael » College 
New York 000000 10 0 0 o— 17 3 grom d«: Stormont, Moron, isonner, Me- 

Batteilee—White and Sullivan; Orth nnd Gratb, O’Riflly, Di***U*. ^,roux, Meehan,
McGuire. Umpires—Connelly and McCarthy. '?,rl*,ht„ alid,H',Vüh,h^nà,i.A— i„
Attendance_22,075. Th<- Arlington* defeated the Briton* hy

At Montreal, Eastern— R.H.E. 3 to 1 on Saturday. . .
Providence ....000100000—1 8 2 Thorold won the league game of baseball
Montreal ......... 01 0 1000#x— 2 6 1 played here to-day by the score of 8-«.

Batteries— Puttman and Thomas; Pappa- Bt. Kitts lost the gsm» In the first Inning*. 
Isu and Baubb. Umpire—Huasett. Alien- their errors gave the visitor* -three runs 
dance not given. Batterles-Clattorbnek and Lwigto'-: Ell »

and Savage. Thorold and Bt. Kitts are 
now tied for second place.

The Shamrock Juvenile team of the Inter- 
sssoclstlon League defeated the Claremont 
team by the following score : R.H.E.Shamrocks ........... 1 « 2 1 2 1 1 2—10 6 O
Claremont» ...........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 2 3

Batteries—McGregor and Rnseell; King
dom and Hoy. Feature, McGregor’s pitch
ing. he striking ont 12 men end only allow
ing two hits

> Oshewa’s Midland League team, which 
was «heduled to play at Peterhoro, did 
not show up. and a disappointed crowd was 
turned away from Riverside Park. Oshaw* 
had promised thrnoot the week to play the 
scheduled game.

3 3All pin .........
Bsrc’eleben . . H

is2 4 The West En) Y.MC.A. Harrier Club 
held their first rosd ran Saturday after
noon. A large turn out of the member* 
made the run interesting. The course was 
about three miles In length and was cov
ered in good time. J. J. Thompson, by a 
gcod sprint, was the first man home, .'loselfl 
followed by the rest In a bunch, about 14 

The club will train Monday, Wed-

aine
ones 05moR- o3 2% hv 17 to 14. Battery for con

he White
Oaks Saturday by 8 to 3. Features of the 

G. Deas' pitching and B. Knox’s

S4%1I: Mt
rsey-
floor.

1% (Total ...... ............ 31
AÏÏÎ Ltt '«ÏÎÏÏS «:
Brown did not bat.

4% I »,2% The wind wa* 16 ’245 NT., 
Ildlng 
erme.

Key-
II3 .3

lie,day and Tuesday evenings it 6.30 and 
on Saturday at 3 p.m. they will run the 
trial race to pick the Dunlop team.

2% .3%
33 St, Albans Play St. Simons.

Bn In stopped s game of cricket between 
St. Alban's nnd 8t. Simon e C.C. on the 
grtrnds bf the latter Saturday last. On 
wiur Ing the toss 8t. Hloon»' captain sent 
bis men to bat and bad 78 rolls for two 
wleliets uhon the game bad to be-stopped 
on actornt of rain.

33
3tlm. 3. 3ii E. Licence Wen Croes-Conmtrr.

The SL Margaret'» Boy» Club held 
a cross-country run, a distance of three 
milea, with a handicap. The result»
are:

Rosedale Gan dial». '““bird race, 5 furlong»—Rioter Frances, liffi
Tb* regular weekly shoot off the Riverdale (Morrison). 4 to 1. 1; Dsee 100 fWJIIIsm*), 

Giro Clnb was held on their grounds, Green- 5 to 1. 2: Hoi Poljol. 98 (Wilson), 16 to 1, 
wood-avenue, Saturday and some splendid 3, Time 1.061-5. Chief Hayes. Excitement, 
«ores were made. Mr. Hooey, shooting Neodesba, Trenola. Agnolo. Topsy Robinson 
his new Lefever hammerless for the first and Jack's Queen also ran ,
time, was high man. with 24, out of u poa-l Fourth race.l mile—Bed Leaf,97 (Radtke), 
slb|e 25. The events were as follow, : 17 to 10. 1: Intense. 89 (J. Hicks) 8 to 1, 2:

Event No. I. 10 birds—Hlrons 7, Hn ey ». Scotch Thistle, 96 (Robinson) 7 to 1, 8 
low» 6 Murray 8, Bredenean 7. Time 1.49 2-5. King Ellswtn-th also ran.

Event No 2. 10 bird,—Hooey 9, Jennings Fifth race. 5% furlongs—Queen Cirollne. 
8, Lowe'7. Hlrons 9. Murray 8. 97 (Robinson). 20 to 1 1: Malleab e, 1<H

*poon shoot, 25 birds—Bredonean 20, Jen- (Tnomanl. 12 to 1, 2; Japan-'»» Maid, uc 
hlng# 21. I-owe 15, Hlrons 18, Hooey 24, (Williams). 6 to 13. Time 1-14 1-5 U<v 
Murray 16. Thompson. Gary, Dr. Keith, Toastmaster,

Still Race on Bicycles.
New York, Aug. 19.—Ivor Johnson of 

Lake captured the National Cycling Assort- 
atlon circuit championship race to-night 
the Vallshurg track. In Newark. Frank L 
Kramer was outgeneraled In his semi-final 
heat and shut out of the final. W. 8. Fenn 
gave Lawson a good fight, but was defeated 
by six Inches. John Bedell wa, third; Root 
of Boston won the two mlle handicap from 
the 60-yard mark. The New York Athletic 
Clnb rider, won both first amatour prizes 
and two other, as well. Five thousand 
people witnessed the contests.

1 SaltTER,
,

«4 —St, Simon
E. G Hull, b Hamilton .... 
A. T. Campbell, b Robinson 

,W. -McCaffi cy, not out 
Dr. Crmoron, not out 

Extras ................ ..

1Time- 
..22.02 
..22.04 
..21.17 
. 20.22 
..28.03

Several others started, but did not 
finish.

Handicap ... 22MCI-
uebee >..-15 

.. 16
E. Licence, 3 min........
w. Allward, 3 min........
A. Wallace, 1 min. 30s 
M. Wilson, scratch .... 
W. Pearman, 3 min...........

17in. 8
ERR.
Lea- 178Total for two wicket* ............... .. . . —

Bains, Coleman, McElroy, Moon, Hassle 
and Burnham lid not bat.

—Bowling—
Wheatley, 0 for 24; J Edwards. 0 tor 18: 

Hamilton. 1 for 13; Robinson, 1 for 12; Gar
rett, 0 for 1.

1Ires'.

American League Record.
New York, Aug. 19.—The New York Am

ericans gained on the three teams ahead 
of them yesterday. They won a hard ten- 
Innli as battle from the White Box. and 
the Philadelphia» lost a ten-inning game In 
St. Lculs. .Rain prevented the games sctie- 
duled for Cleveland and Detroit. The re
sults:

New York 4, Chicago 2; St. Louis 1, Phila
delphia 0.

—Standing of the Clubs—

Ante Races at Buffalo,
Kenilworth Park Race Track, Buffalo,

w!& tte8fSti*™~ra7 K^nworth'pJfk! 

The result* :
Three-mile novelty race for touring cart, 

loading and unloading passengers each mile 
—First Soules; driving Pope-To'edo; «c- 
ond Salesman, In Thomas; third, Pope-To-

WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES AUG. zi'ERR.
(fttai
lliiu* Latonla Selections.

—Cincinnati—
FIRST RACE—Covina, Nominee, Lady

Lou.
SECOND RACE—Black Fox, Joe Goss, 

Elba.
TI/IRD RACE—Merry Belle,

Adams. LUlta.
FOURTH RACEJ^-Shackelfprd, New Am

sterdam, Poorlands.
FIFTH RACE—La Pncelle, Coruscate, 

Intu se.
SIXTH RACE—Jimmy Maber.Hot Toddy, 

Hoi I’olloi.

Fort Eric Selections.
—Fort Erie. —

r.'f’FT RACE -The Thrall. Miss Morgan, 
Tom Crabb.

SECOND RACE—Factotum, Gold Mate, 

Wagner, Jolly

Saratoga Selections.
—New York— • — -

FIRST RACE—New Mown Hay. The 
Mrsfesteer. By Ways.

SECOND RACE- Ruth's Rattler, Chara- 
aind, Woden.

i BIRD RACE—Yalagal, Master son. Lady 
Navarre

FOURTH RACE—Glenecho, Burleigh, 
Fustlaa.

FIFTH RACE—Bad* News, Sonoma Belle, 
Oarsman.

SIXTH RACE—Ingleslde, Remington,
Deve Lewis.

ledoFl've-mlle national ehamplonshlp— First,
Barney Oldfield. In Peerless "Green Dra
gon." 4 min 523-5 sec.; second Roberts, in 
six-cylinder Thomas,

Five-mile stock touring cars, with four 
nassengprs—First. Salesman. In Thomas,
6 min. 6 2 5-sec.: second. Soules, In Pope- 
Tolcdo: third. Pope-Toledo.

Ten-mile free-for-tll. for MOO trophy—
Fir#» Barman. In Peerless, 10 min.. 38 «c.; 
second Roberts. In Thomas.

The fastest time of the meet was made 
bv Barney Oldfield yesterday, being five National League Record,
miles in 4 min. 41 2-5 «c. His second mile New York, Aug. 19.—The New York Na- 
was done In 54 seconds. tioi.als fell by the wayside yesterday In

A Pope-Toledo. driven by Smiles, made a the third encounter of the scries with the 
new world's record for five miles for stock Chicago», but the ensuing sorrow was as- 
touring cars, of 5 min. 57 2-5 sec. j surged by the downfall of the Pittsburg» In

Webb Jav. hurt In yesterday's races, I» ; Brooklyn. Each game of the Brooklyn-lTtts 
still living, with a chance of recovery. burg series was won and lost by one run.

The Philadelphia» won from St. Louis and 
Brooklyn Cricketers Here To-Day. th ■ Bostons from Cincinnati. The results:, 

Brooklyn plavs at Rosedale today. T'-e Chicago 8. New York 2: Brooklyn 3, Pitts 
borne team will be : W II. Cooper. F. 8. burg 2: Philadelphia 7, St. Louis 2; Boston 
Beddow E J. Mrlngatone. R. C. Rende. H. 5, Cil rtnnatl 1.
Davidson W. Whitaker, F. 0 Evans. K. —Standing of the Clubs—
W. Terrj. J. McElroy. J. Coleman Dr 
Cameron, Dr. Dean. A small admission New York . 
fee will be charged. The match will be con-, PlttsLrrg .. 
tinned to morrow. Philadelphia

---------- ! Cblci.go ...
Rosedale Had .16 Ran,, jClnclnrati .

On the Toronto campus, Rosedale and To- S*- Lori* . 
ronto played » draw. The visitors hatted Boston 
first and bad 33 rims for five wlck-ts when Brooklyn ......
rain stopped further proceeding*. For Hose- 
dale Terry had 20 (not ont).

Paeon.
THIRD RACE—Hana 

Wilrh, Ink. _ _
FOURTH RACE—La Londe, Don Dome,
'fifth RACE—Herman Johnston. Med

dler Jr . Buekle. __
SIXTH RACE—Bugler, Harry New,

^SEVENTH RACE—Mias Affable, Scare

crow, Billy Handsel.

■ -Minnie Won. Lost. P.C. 
. 60 39 .606
. 54 41 -56S
.57 44 .564
. 51 45 .581
. 49 46 .516
. 49 54 .176
.30 60 .304
. 35 65 .360

AND
ilture

Clrbs.
Philadelphia 
Cbleego .... 
Cler eland .. 
New York ..
Boston .........
D< ti olt .........
Wcshlrgton 
St. Loris ...

rw
;ags. cheater, lost a minute and two seconde 

on the leg. The* boats rounded as fol
lows: Zoraya 12.44.08, Rochester 12.48.38. 
Kee Lox was so far behind that she 
dropped out of the race at the reach 
to the first mark on the second round. 
Rochester lost 8 seconde. The time of 
rfcunding was: Zoraya 1.0&J3, Roches
ter 1-07.58. Jarvis attempted to use hie 
spinnaker to the second mark, but It 
fouled a stay. , Miller put out his small 
spinnaker to good advantage, carrying 
It high. Jarvis met troubla with Ms 
head sails, and was forced back to his 
small Jib. Zoraya turned the second 
mark at 1-28.18. Rochester at 1.31.16, 
the latter, losing 23 seconde. ZorayA 
showed the way to the home buoy, 
crossing at 2.04.22, Rochester following 
at 2.08.43, losing th# race by 4 minutes 
and 21 seconds.

Tranquille left port at 3.46, towing 
Leery Thought and Temerelre. Quite 

the Canadian yachtsmen 
ertalned to-night and to- 
e Rochester Yacht Club,

BELIEVE HE IS A CRANK. ■
jg

Jlew York Police Pussled About 
Sender of Infernal Machines.

New York, Aug. 19.—Almost all of 
the detectives at police headquarters, 
every detective hi the Wall-street Po
lice Agency, and a number of federal 
detectives were put to work to-day 1n 
a desperate efforU-to find a clue to the 
person who yesterday sent Infernal ma
chines to Jacob H. Schlff, banker, and 
the office of M. Guggenheim'* Sons. 
Nothing which points to the Identity 
of the sender had been discovered to
day.

It was the belief of the police to-day 
that one man left both machines, 
and that he is a dangerous crafik. who 
fancies he has a grievance against all 
rich men. They believe the sender will 
be found to Be Insane. If captured.

Kicked by a house.
James Johnstone. 325 College street, a 

teaaneter for the Salmon Lumber Com
pany, was kicked by a horse yesterday 
morning. He was taken to Grace Hos
pital.

. 13STPtt
mage-
b«t“* 
ret *»

Latonla Card,
Proa ran. at the Spa. —— Cliclnnatl," Ang. 19. -First race, 6 fur

Ssrifnr. Am,, in First rare «Ring, 8- " Fort Erie Entries. longs, selling—Kate Z|tt, Lady La sea 85,yw-olds ind UDwrodJ 7 torl<mg*-^°l. Kf)rt Kr,e Ang 19. -First rare, %-mile. Jim Collins, Maceona 87 Nominee 90,

&■# tsr.&S,’® SS « ^-t„ p.t
Lothario 111, Droid 104. Old Eng- Nolaa ^^CMcarr. KG. Dixie Andrew. », Mi.adl f Wextord^.^ Ga^llthr.

r s*np«iaoha«i» handicap 4- cL.nr.nii ram HV» furlong*. 2-year-old*. «1- Euba 85, Tb<* Roustabout OU, Alllsta 1)3, Joe 
year-old, and upwards (the short course)- lowanres- Fa-dotum m J- K. F K» Lady Goss 87. Eleanor Howard 102, Aracbue 107, 
Charawind 755. Cardigan 150. Ruth s Kntiler Walker 105. I alnx 105 Md) ( h »wl, k 15, Bkck Fox 109- 
117, Woden 117 Valley Forge 147, New paPOn )08. Billy Bensing 108. Massej KM,
'fork 140. Follow' On IK). Knight of Harlem Ro|d Mat»- 103.
MS. George Keene 138. Deri mo 130. T&lrd race, 1 mile, 3 year-olds and over,
, Third rare handicap, 2 year-olds, 6 fur- ai|owanres—Ink 114. Jeter Panl 111 Hans 
tongs—Kuroki 122. Velonrs 116. Anodyne Wagner IU. Pat Crmiigan 109 Circular Joe
115. Speed war 115 Hldney F. 114 I a Jr 10n. Welrdsome 10fl. Jolly Witch 99.
£*r*rre 113, Yalagal 111. College Girl MW, Fourth race. «% furlongs--Last Knlrtit 
Veronese 106. JOB Sleeping 104. Banana Creim 104, La-

Fourth race be Amsterdam, selling. 3- ,onde 101. Don '>omo 101 Yonng llyeon loi. 
year-olds and upwards. '1 mile— Norbury plpp 101. Capllano 06. Miss Karl 96. 
ffj. Blueher «0, Burleigh 108. Judge Himes „|ftb rarp .-, furloiigs. 2-year-olds, nllow- 

D'Arkle 01 The Gleam 94, Canteen 39. 1Dces—Herman Johnson 112. Greville 107,
Jnstlan 96. Right Royal 97. J.-icquIn 99 M. Vrynlr KM. IJttle Mike KM.Zenn McClelland 
’•lentine 100. Fleur de Marie 99, Glen Srmnot ioi. Prosper I 100. Meddler Jr.
■eho 107. Old England 101. too' W H. Carey 100. Buckle 97.

Fifth rare handicap. 3 year olds and up- sixth race. 1% mile*. and oyer,
**rd«: 1 % miles Mons. Bcaucalre 120, Bad selling -Moyando 102. Bi gler K)8, Ha» tr<y 
5**» 129. Oarsman 115. Eugenia Burch KW. ,97. Louis .'J'” .l?1' Thc Bnlhhr
Jon Tromp, 107 Tvron too. Wire In 105. M axares 99. Harry New,11 The R r 
I'lmo 102 Judge Himes 100. New MoWn jo2. Bine Grass Girl 97. Barilla 105, Little

J.V ftV,hrt '9r^"rkm"n 'i0n°me Bel'e B<^r,mb race. % mile. ,

W i 6%'fth| ra‘f' raMl'n'1' 2dr*F;<>Hnr Cholce^oo"*Hi'ldo'bVrlm■ c's#?lo7. ,ilm"l>re n

îânriryuK?'Ri7'nd W ,I,gh BrueS. W7‘ Gr<^®/ ^T Molo B. x97, Ml*» Affable x95.
Mud 102. Wlnlfrvdf A. 106 Tav«ne§ R'-*

I 2^ aflUCJ°ArnA97,f* °aklc7 BcmlDgto“ '^u^entice allowance elatmei.

n
u

b Pearson 1
1eU7
1
!•:u oand 11
o
5AND

itidri-
day.

6
li ' Second

... 68
‘—Yorkshire Society—

'IT lid race, 5% fnrloogs—Merry Belle, 
Lucia, Ullta 95, Anita, Angelic 75, .. 3can-

Klng 8a r ta 
Minnie Adams 100.

handicap, steeplechase, short 
coi rs<- —Onyx II. 125, New Amsterdam 138 
Ciioltn 114, Martin Brady 136, Shackelford 
148. Poorlands 153.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Intense 86. De la
gon 05, Coruscate 103, White Plume 103, 
La Per elle 100, Havlland 107. Couple In
tense and White Plume as Moore entry.
VCxth race, 5% furlongs -Jhnmy Maher 

94, Dr Keith 99, Hoi Pollol, Malleable, 
Speedn aker, Rolls 102, Hot Toddy 04, Dr. 
Wli dell 99, St. Columb, Port Worth, Yard

Won. Loot. P.C. 
..... 76 32 .704
......... 69 41 .627
......... 61 47 .565
..........  62 48 .564
......... 58 52 .527
........  42 70 .375
......... 37 75 .330
......... 34 74 .315

Club». 1
nF’ocrth raee,an* 0

. a. 3I 2
i 13

!N BT. 
P. ■;

irobsG

a number 
ere being 
n.orrow at 
end will set sail to-morrow night, 
followed by the good wishes, herd luck, 
come egaln next year.

%1
»

. 1
.. 4NO PRESENTS FOR KAISER. 6

». Berlin, Aug. 19.—Emperor William 
announces, thru The North German 
Gazette, that be and the empress wl’l 
not receive presents on the 25th anni
versary of their wedding, but that con
tributions of money from members of 
societies or corporations tor charitable 
purposes will be welcome.

Marlboro Athletic Club.
The Marlboro* are holding their annual 

excursion to Rochester next Saturday night. 
Aug 26 when a good time for the members 
Is anticipated. There will he music for 
dancing on the Argyle, which leaves tie 
Yonge-street wharf at 11 p.m.

.... 48
102.™- 8T-*

Rosedale Juniors Won,
In a C. k M. League match on Saturday 

after) oon the Rosedale Cricket Club defeat
ed Ontario Accident at Rosedale by two 
wickets and seven runs. For the winners 
H. Held played In his usual excellent form 
for 40 not ont, 8. A. Wookey following with 
12 and W. F. C. 8411ers ten. Thorne for the 
lostrs played well for 24 and also, car
ried hie bat, R. B. Holliday 19 and T. 8eou 
10 all batting In fine form. The howling 

! for both sides wss very good. The rein 
1 toll very heavily at tine* and ouly stopped

was*

SB Weed’s northed**
The (treat BnglUh Remedy.

i ■

WS8 ‘

Queen City Dinghy Won.
The Nationals’ free-for-all dinghy race 

on Saturday resulted In a victory 
Queen City boat, Q.l, owned by M
las.

Laboring Men’s 
Feet

often become tender and tors Foot Elm 
prevent* each troubles end.ranks* hard, 
tight shoe* comfortable. It prevents oori •
and bunions.

for the 
r. Dong-*

3-ycar-olils and Toronto Canoe Clnb.
The Toronto Canoe Club’s second dinghy, ........

race of series R took plaeo Hntnrdsy In a1 The local detective department n*« 
flukv wind, varvlng from so' th’sst to north- been asked to locate the friends of a 
east The result wss : French Canadian, named Owen Boyle,
Geo Reswlck .......................... 3.00 5.17.30 who was shot In a saloon hold-up in

J w. McKuillan  ............... 8.00 619.45j Hot Springs, Ark., a few nights age.

s’G —
n the 
»d eti-

Victoria Huff by Clnb.
The regular annual meeting of the Vic

toria Junior Rugby Club will he held »n 
Wednesday evening next, at 8 o clock. All 
members and tbore Interested are requested 
to attend.
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Store Closes Saturday et I 
1 p.m»; other days 5 p.m. ■

p-T. EATON C°
I EARLY r\
■ CLOSING

JOHN

NOTICE {
Aufuil Men, Here’s 

A Watch Chance
Ai

.
w# «• n

el sdvance i
ln ««•«*»*» i 

1 ion's weïr.

If you know a man who heed* 
a watch send him here on Tuesday, 

We’re going to offer ia (only), 
six of each, hunting case and open 
face, WALTHAM WATCHES
at a remarkable price.

These Watches are fully ad
justed to temperature and posi
tions, have 17 jewels, double >pnk 
dial, patent regulator and brequet 
hairspring. They pass railroad 
inspection anywhere. 2»-year gold- 
filled open face cases, 
each..

In the hunting case, $3.50 extra,
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Older Districts of Manitoba Showing 

Worn-Out Land—Qu’Appelle’* 
Turn About.

/ Aug. 80.—(Spécial)—PrP 
and reliable advices received troni

Winnipeg, 
vate l
territorial points on, and north of, th# 
main line, all point to a very heavy 
crop, with a 26 bushel average at least 
Wheat cutting started north of the 
Qu'Appelle region a fortnight ago, snd 
the grain is very heavy. This district 
has suffered much fiom early frosts ( 
ln past seasons, generally being behind 
the more southern lands, but It holds 

for early cutting‘this bar I KO t
the record 
vest.

On the Prince Albert line, 10 per cent. 
of the wheat ts cut and will average 
bushels. Around Regina, where Ian 
is heavier, cutting will not bs tenet 
till the middle of this week, but pre» 
peels are all for a bumper yield, wnus 
the grade was never better, and wit* 
normal harvesting conditions the pro 
portion1 of No. 1 nard should be vary 
great in this district. .

These excellent prospects are found 
generally along the main line as far 
diet as Red Deer, tho hall did damage 
in one or two localities, particularly>c 
Kc-gely, in the south Qu'Appelle dis
trict, where one farmer lost 400 acres 
of wheat. ,

The weather generally Is fine ana 
warm, ,tbo the bights are growing per- 
ceptibly cooler, these being <ond.tlons, 
however, that contribute to hardness of

Reports from widely-scattered f*rt* 
of Manitoba force the conclusion «■» 
the average here will be five bushels 
less than in the territories, and aiw 
that certain Alder districts, such as 
Portage Plalni, 'hitherto famous A* 
bumper yields, will make a compara» 
lively poor showing.

Future Reasons will demonstrate wne- 
ther these oft cropped lands are wear
ing out and whether thp general pr*®* 
tlce of two years’ cropping and™» 
year's rest Is not too great a strato 
on the land without manuring. Ft»* 
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-ITINERARY NOT ARRANGED.
Government Parly to Attend Inaagf 

nration of Sew Provinces.

Ottawa, Aug. 19—(Special.)—tils ex* S
cellency the governor-general. Sir Wll* 
frid\ Laurier and other distinguished 
people will go west to attend the cam* 
monies of the Inauguration of the tw* 
new province**

The Itinerary of tho tour 
arranged till Aug. 22. but It I» undor 
stood It will include the large ceotrw r . 
of population. ‘j a

will net
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THE TORONTO WORLD
he would have enjoyed It- Tboee old 
fellows were quite chummy to-day."

Chance ,or Fmrm Hand.
Two comely women came up to where 

the proprietor was talking to the rs-
W,’We want a man to go out to the 
farm to-night. Have ywioti good 
immigrant?” asked one of them.

VAny chance of him getting mlrrled 
out there Î”. quened Mr. nanagan.

*«Ypr, X f?uAsi go/ rvpUfld the lady.
"I’ll get you a nice young man In a 

few minute#. On UP 10 th* elttln<- 
room now.”

-■That's a snap for some young fel
low who want* to go on a farm, and I 
think X know the man for it. ’ said 
Flanagan. "Cottle around some time 
when I'm mot busy and I'U have a talk 
with you. There’s lots of things to talk 
about in the Immigration bureaus, 

are not all 6-year-old lone

MË AMR' ill BLOKE

With an Empty Lunch Basket Inter
esting Little Body Passes x 

Thru Toronto

Burdened only with a lunch basket 
that needed replenishing Dorothy Hard
ing came to town dn Saturday after- 

She stepped off the train fromnoon.
the east at 2:10 and rolled her large 
brown eyes reproachfully at a great big 
baggage man with a truck that came 
along so quick she had Un get out of 
the way.

Dorothy is a pretty lUtle woman of 
dark complexion. She Is only 6 years 
old and had made the Journey all oy 
her little lonesome from London, Eng
land. All the words she says Jtave a 
nice round sound and the way she asks 
questions would make anybody try to 
hnd the answer. Bhe was bound for St. 
Thomas, where her father, who is a 
printer of a painter, lives. He sent for 
her. She would have come out with 
him long ago when he came, but Just 

she had dyptherla and 
Her father was not at

even If they 
travelers."

INDEPENDENT TELEPHONE COMPANY.
In York Co,—Extend Operations 

Charter. Granted by Legislature.

With a capital stock "of $40,000, and 
head offices at Stouffville, the Bethesda 
and Stouffville Telephone Company 
have received articles of Incorporation 
from the Ontario government. They are 
to carry on a general telephone busi
ness in the County of York and in the 
townshlpe of Pickering and Uxbridge 
adjoining. The directors are: A D 
Bruce, G Fouster of Markham, O A 
Brodie of Whitchurch, J H Ratcliff, R 
Miller, F A Dales and D W Keise of 
Stouffville. , „

Other charters granted include:
The Kerr Lake Mining Company, to 

operate In the Cobalt district, capital 
$40,000, head office In Toronto.

The New Ontario Ore Refining Com
pany. capital $600,000, head office To
ronto. , _

The Merchants' Premium Company, 
capital $46.000. head office Toronto; di
rectors: E D Ross of Hamilton. L G 
Ross and H D Read of Toronto. This 
is the company whose directors were 
summoned to the police court ln To
ronto last spring for violating the law 
in giving a form of "trading stamps" 
for premiums. The letters of Incorpor
ation give the company authority "to 
buy and sell furniture, silverware, 
crockery and bric-a-brac only.’’

The Plumbing and Heating Supply 
Company, head office Toronto, capital 
$160,000.

Atlantic Soap Company, head office 
Toronto, capital $40.000.

The Earle Company, head office 
Creemore, capital $20,000.

A. A. Osborne A Company, head of
fice Midland, capital $40,000.

The Gore Bay Brick and Tile Com
pany, capital $8000.

The Pembroke Ring Company, capi
tal $20,000. ''x

before he sailed 
couldn't come, 
the station but she did not know wh til
er he would be or not. She's going to 
look after him.

She Met a Hear Friend.
Tim Flanagan, proprietor of 'he 

Grand Central Hotel, who is the gov
ernment's immigration guide to all peo
ple who do not know, was on the sta
tion platform when Dorothy with her 
lunch basket, and dark eyes stepped from 
the train. Tim Is a curly-hal.ed laugn- 
lng young Irishman with a continental 
record as a shot-putter and he can 
wrestle succeestully with any 6-year- 
old youngster that ever got off a train.

"Well, my little sweetheart, and 
where are you bound for," asked Mr. 
Flanagan in his real rich brogue that, 
It is said, some people com» all the way 
across th ocean to listen to again.

Dorothy took his hand confidingly on 
the go in. "I'm looking for my father 
who lives ln Canada at Bt. Thomas, and 
this is Toronto and do you know where 
he is and did he tell you to come and

"My, but you're the neat little bunch, 
all right, and you know where you are- 
How would you like a piece of pie and 
a glass of milk Then we will try to 
find out about your daddy. Come on 
with me." said Flanagan. „

The youngster accompanied her friend 
to the hotel with the utmost confidence 
and told him ln pretty talk of the long 
voyage over on the Tunisian and a kind 
lady that was so sick she could never 
eat anything Und of a lot of other .a- 
dles who were sick ln various original 
and unoriginal ways. Apparently ri.e 
and the captain of the steamer had to 
take turns running the boat In very 
rough weather, for she had much to 
say of him and the big sailors.

Tried on the Pie.
"I’ve got a fine piece of pie that will 

Just fit you," said Mr. Flanagan, as 
they reached the hotel and Do
laughed heartily and was soon engaged : Organ factory- 
trying on the pie. Frank Stalling, the : Owing tp a mistake ns to the location 
lawyer, who is a friend of Mr. Liana- \ df the Box from which th«i alarm came 
gan's, entertained the youngster, or ra- jt wns 11 1-2 minutes before the 
ther, she entertained him and seveial brigade were at the factory. Arrived 
other gentlemen till the train for St. there tlye chief refused to carry out 
Thomas left at 4 o'clock with as cute instructions from Aid. Butler to lay 
a little lone passenger as It ever car- a line of hose and couple It on to a hy

drant. Aid Butler means to demand
"Well, that youngster I Just put on „n investigation now as to whether or 

the train is the dandiest we've hsd not he has a ’fight to give such order*, 
yet," remarked Flanagan when he came If he |g sustuhisd by the rest of the 
back from the station. "Hanged if I’m council an explanation will be required 
not sorry she’s gone.” from Chief Wetmore. who only recently

He had asked her where her mother came here from Brantford, 
was and she said she hadn't any. She On Wednesday evening Aid. Butler 
had Just been sent out to her father rang In a test alarm irom the Hay 
by her auntie and was ticketed on her factory. Next mprning he was sub
coat to Quebec, where the immigration \ Jected to a great deal of criticism from 
authorities gave her enough to eat till various members of the council and 
she got to Toronto and here her lunch others for calling out the brigade on. 
basket was replenished by Mr. Flans- such a long run. This did not deter 
gan and she was duly ticketed! to St him, however/from sending In an alarm 
Thomas. She had made tne entire last night from the other end of the 
Journey without any mishap and had city, 
evidently been treated pretty well on 
the way. She doubtless found her dad
dy at St. Thomas on the arrival of the 
train last night

"Do you have many youngsters 
that come out alone?" Flanagan was 
asked by a reporter.

Two * Mille While Abo.
"No, not many," he replied, “altho I 

did have a nice pair of little girls a 
couple of weeks ago. The eldest was 
9 or 10 years old and they were two lit
tle ladle», who could find their way

BUSY ALDERMAN ANNOYS CHIEF.
Seeds In Test Fire Alarm, Bat Didn’t 

Get Whole Show.

Woodstock. Aug. 20—A serious state 
of affaire has arisen In connection with 
the fire department as a result of a test 
alarm which was rung in Friday night 
by Aid- Butler, chairman of the fire 

ro hy and light committee from the Thomas

rltd.

NEW THEATRE FOR LONDON.,
Grand Mar Hot Be Leaned by A. J, 

Small This Season.like

Up London way, as the dawning of the 
tktatrlcul sen soli for the coming winter
drsfibi nlnh, a much unsettled condition of 
affairs In saM to exist. Itmnor Is rife that 
all sorts of things are to happen and the 
latest I* that the Grand of tlnrt elty Is to 

. .. , . . _. , . pass ont of the control of A. J. Small, the
around all right. Their brother was on magnate of this elty.
a fruit farm at Niagara an h» had Mr. Kmnll was seen last night and stated
sent for them. By some mistake he that It was true that there would lie e 
didn't meet them here and I shipped clnu.ge unless the owners of the theatre
them along to him. I can show you I placed the house In condition. He stated
one of the nicest ttie letters any man i that there were a number of changes neces- one or the nicest me tetters any man | thfl these were look

”mwlhLm ,,,t,în til to he would not think of signing a new
Is. he said rather ,tuw> Another thing, he stated, was that

there had been an advance In the price of 
the tentai, which he did not cere to or 
would not consider.

At the present time be has under consid
eration a proposition to erect a new theatre 
in the town that will far surpass the Grand, 
both ln size! and sppesrance. This, If tho 
deal goes thru, will not necessitate hi* 
let slog the bouse at all.

As for a long story In the form of a 
"bum puff," which appeared in one of toe 
London papers to the effect *bat the the*- 

passed Into other bends, Mr. Small 
It of the specie "bluff."

rould get and 1 
these two little 
proudly.

Cnrea Homesickness.
Flanagan, who is a prominent ath

lete, uses the two top flats of hie Grand 
Central Hotel for the housing of Immi
grants w-ho stay in Toronto cn their 
way.
O'Rourke, is manager of the transient 
social end of the business and Mr. Flan
agan copflnes his attention to his du
ties as Immigratlontet, and the position 
Just suits him. He Is nearly always in 
a mood that would cure any kind of 
homesickness and he looks after the 
strangers from the brlfcht side of l'fe. 
The hotel, which Is a big, comfortable 
place, Is opposite the lieutenant-govern
or's residence and he says It bothers 
him often 
know which is which. There are forty 
rooms on the top fiat which he devotes 
to the immigrants and recently in a 
civil suit he was a witness. Judge Mor- 

asked him how many people slept

His athletic friend, Tim

tre ha* 
regards

A POLITICAL CHIMB.

Southampton Beecon : The Pol*tl<®* 
who have been stealing from 

the public funds at Ottawa to enrich 
their own pockets under the pretence 
of additional asatary, must remem oer 
that an Indignant electorate will yet 
rise up In their wrath, and demand an 
accounting of the stolen money. This 
money, that has been taken from the 
public chest belongs to the people, and 
parliament 
It' awa 
a ries 
Wilfrid

pirates
because strangers don’t

gan 
1 nr, the house.

"Two hundred and eight-seven," he 
replied.

"Remember, you are on your oath," 
reminded the Judge.

"If I hadn't been, I'd never have 
tould him." laughed Flanagan, relat- 

the Incident.
We give them good shelter, and 

make 'em comfortable,” he says. “If 
they have mony, ■ they must pay for 
it. If they haven't, the government 
pays."

"How do you 
have or not?" was asked.

"That’s left to me to find out," wink
ed the Jolly Irishman, with an intima
tion that nobody would get the worst 
of It if they wete pretty nearly broke.

"Both Wanted Single Room.
"I had an old chap here last night, 

who wanted a room to himself, and 
we were crowded. Another elderly 
man had asked1 me for the same privi
lege just before, and I'd told hlm I 
would see about It," said Mr. Flana
gan. “Well, I said to this one, ‘My 
father might be here to-night, and if 
he Isn’t, you can have his room. If he 
comes In you will have to let him share 
it with you. That's the best I can 
do.' "

"The old man acquiesced, 
mind, of course, if it's your fa 
I didn't want to be with an entire 
stranger ln a strange place,’ he said, 
and he went to bed.

“In a little while the other timid old 
man came along, andi asked about his 
room alone.

"Best I can do is a room my father 
may be in to-night," responded Flan
agan, and the old chap said that would 
do. He, too, didn’t want to bunk with 
a stranger. They both had plenty of

has no more right to vote 
iy in enormously increased sai- 
than it has to rob a bank. (Hr

.......... .. Laurier is custodian of the
funds of the people. He Is the hlg po
liceman placed ln parliament to keep 
watch over the treasury. In his ca- 
naclty as guardian over the people s 
money he has betrayed the trust im
posed ln him. The leader of the oppo
sition Is an accessory to the crime of 
robbing the people, and is equally 
guilty. The members of parliament 
who have entered Into this devilish con
spiracy are participants In the crime, 
and must be. punlehed individually by 
the voters of the constituency electing 
them.

There must not be
about it: no sentimental lent- 

considern-

ing

know whether they

any halt-way
measures
ency exercised; no party 
tiens or technicalities, that will permit 
the guilty member or members to es
cape.

Justice, sure and certain must be 
meted out to the member of every con
stituency whose hand hae touched the 
tainted money. The member for North 
Bruce was a party to this scandalous 
transaction. The ex-patron of Indus
try, Who learned the A.B.C. of political 
honeety at the feet of President MaT- 
lory, has fallen from the high Ideals of 
patronlsm into the gutter of political 
Imbecility. What his “the member for 
North Bruce to say?

The Beacon readers would like to 
know, and our columns are open to 
Leonard T. Bland. M. P.

'I don’t 
ther, but

Water in Your Blood-
Lots of people have thin,watery blood 

—they eat plenty but don't digest- 
When digestion is poor, food Isn't con
verted Into nourishment—ln conse
quence the body rapidly loses strength. 
To poeltlvely renew health, nothing 
equals Ferrozone. It excites sharp ap
petite--makes the stomach digest,forms 
life sustaining blood, Abundant 
strength is sure to follow. If you need 
more vitality, extra energy, better 
nerves, then use Ferrozone. the medi
cal triumph of the age. Fifty cent» 
buys a box of fifty chocolate coated 
Ferrozone tablets.

money.
"One of the old chaps was In bed, 

asleep, when the other went to roost, 
but he woke him up. They talked for 
awhile. 'Your son Is a happy fellow,’ 
said one of them.

“ "My son! What son?" was the re
ply.

The proprietor of this hotel. He’s 
your son. Isn’t he?'

“ 'No, he’s your son. 
he was.’ said the, other.

"My old father Is In Ireland," laugh
ed Flanagan, a# he told about U, "but

He told me

MONDAY MORNING4
servedT les, and provincial right» ere to be 

strangled on the day following.
ment—at the worst after It ha#
(ts Immediate purpose It must die of 
sheer inanition end Inherent worth- 
leesness aa a real satisfaction of the 
alms and objects of the revolutionaries.

As the regulation* are framed the 
national assembly Is .entirely eubject to 
the control of the esar. Its sessions 
are not to be public, but the president 
has the right to admit representatives 
of- the press to the open sessions. In 
view of the strict Censorship exercised 
over the Russian press this allowance 
does not count for much so far aa the en
lightenment of the public is concerned. 
Already the promulgation of the as
sembly has been followed by retro
gressive action since the members 
of the zemstvo congress have been In
formed that private meetings for the 
discussion of constitutional questions 
can no longer be permitted..

This is an ominous sign of the tem
per of the administration. The na
tional assembly to be successful to any 
extent must receive sympathetic treat
ment from the government. If this Is 
accorded the members of the assembly 
may be content for a time with its con
sultative character—If their recommen
dations are to be systematically dis
regarded the illusory assembly will but 
Intensify the demand for a free 'ind 
representative constitutional govern
ment

The Toronto World
~>~i~i —» n ~i

Newspaper pehltsksd every 
dej In the year.

cossectlng all

Cutting Is general In the west, says 
the despatches, and It Is even hinted 
that Brer Blchardsen of. Tbs ,Winnipeg 
Tribune won't speak to Brer Slfton of 
The Winnipeg Free 'Press.

Frederic Nicholls didn’t win-the yacht 
N.Y., tmt he will

A KerningI
Mephone—private exrhi 

fiepn rtmenta—M sin ;—. 
•OBSCRIPTION RATES IN APVANfB.

Dslfr, Sunday tacl.M $|;«|

ar

One year, 
fill months

months 
month
year, without Bandiy 

6lx months ’’ “
Tear months **
Three months “
One month 

These rates include postage ell evet Can
ada, United States or Great Britain. _ 

They also" Include tire# delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agent» 
In almost every town and villas* of On- 

wlll include free delivery at the above

sr,
Ob* 3 «'.00 race at Charlotte, 

show the world before he Tiak finished 
with Niagara Falls that he Is still

1.60
inn

•TS
.26 something of a water power.

POLICE PROMOTIONS AND POUTltS

article ln The 
comment. There

Editor World: An
tarlo 
rates.

special terms to agents and wholesale 
rate* to newsdealers on application. Adi 
vertlslsg rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD.Toronto, Canada.
Hamilton Office. . Royal Corner, James 

Street North. Telephone No. 996,

Globe calls for some 
really have been some "queer doings" 
in police circles In Toronto. The state- 

la made that out of 47 officers onment
the force there are 32 Conservatives and 
15 Liberals—which leaves the Liberals 
In a minority of 17. It Is highly de
sirable that politics'should not figure 
in police matters, and It may be Just 
aF well to have soma matters Investi- 
gated! Too strong exception cannot be 
taken to some of the actions of the 
present board of commissioners, hmr 
instance, present Deputy Chief Stark 
had. it is understood, the refusal of the 
position of chief of the Ottawa_torce, 
at a salary of $1800. and would be en
titled to a pension from the Toronto 
force of «700 per annum. What action 
is taken by the commissioners? Deputy 
Stewart Is retired, and Detective Stark 
Is made deputy chief at a salary of 
$2500 per annum. No complaint can be 
made against Mr. Stark as a man and 
an official—a capable, shrewd official In 

Second, Detective Davis,

FOREIGN AGENCIES. 
Advertisements aod subscriptions sre re

K, ‘inX.'ani ret,r,UnlteedTeS»«.'!
France, Australia. Uermsny, etc.

The World ran be obtained et the fol
lowing News Stands:
v Windsor Hall ...........................Montrait.
WUnwrenre Hill ..................Montreal.

J. Walsh, 11 fit. John fit. ... Quebec.
Peacock A Jones ................... Buffalo.
Blllcott Square News Stand .. Buffalo. 

fWolverlne News Co. . ..Detroit, Mich. 
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa, 

and all hotels snd newsdealer*.
ft Denis Hotel ... ;.........  New fork.
».b. News Co., 217 Deerborn-sL^ ^
?ohn McDenetd '!!!.!' Winnipeg, Man.
ft. A. McIntosh ........ Winnipeg. Min.
Raymond it Doherty ... fit. Jobm VB. 
All Railway News Stands snd Traîna
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THE DAY OF CONCRETE.I
Nothing has attracted so much atten

tion In recent years as the use of con
crete in buildings. Concrete Is a "om-

3 4
every sense.
formerly a sergeant, resigned hi* po- 

paratively new thing, but it has come giuon when he was entitled to a pen- 
wlth a rush, and the purposes to which j slon equal to half pay. but Is elevated

to an inspectorship at a salary or 11200 
. per annum over the heads ot many 

Toronto has be >n , other offlclaie of equal rank. Now for 
a third instance-that of ex-Detectlve 
Slemin, formerly of the Toronto detec
tive department,now chief <J the Brant
ford police department. Chas- Slemin 
devoted 27 1-2 years of constant service 
to the people of Uhls city and province, 
was one of the best known and most 
successful criminal hunters la Canada, 
earned his pension, paid for It, has a 
paid-up policy, the finance committee 
of the Toronto police department ap
proved of and voted the granting of the 
pt ns Ion, according to the bylaws, but 
the commissioners. In their Infinite 
wisdom, refused to pay Chief Blemin, 
altho other men have received their 
pensions and gone out without question. 
The chief at Brantfofd has had to en
ter an action ln the high court of 
Justice to compel the commlselonnre to 
perform a duty which should have been 
done voluntarily. Is Chief Grasett re
sponsible for this? What do the citi
zens think of such a performance on 
the part of the commissioners? Did 
they offer Detective Slemin anything 
like what he was going to receive at 
Brantford, or was he treated in any 
sense as Mr. Stark or Mr. Davis was 
treated? Is it a matter to be wondered 
at that Hon. Mr. St. John, speaker of 
the legislature, paid a visit to the po
lice department of this city recently?

J. 8. Johnstop,
42 Spadlna-avenue.

A STRANGE PROMOTION.
Amazement is the only word that 

Canadian feeling tn the met-

lt can be economically devoted are 
rapidly widening, 
quick to seize the advantages of con
crete. The extent of Its utilization m 
this city was well Illustrated ln yester
day's Sunday Worid. An -Imp islng 
bank building and| a handsome private 
residence bear tribute to concrete as 
a building material in this city. But 
its usefulness goes further. It go.a 
into railway construction, forming the 
most permanent foundations for bridges 
km.wn to the contractor, it is beauti
fying city street* In sidewalks and pave
ments and altogether ^opening up a new 
field to contractors and builders. Con
crete has clearly come to stay, and one 
of Its chief lines of expansion Is like
ly to be as a material for the construc
tion of private dwellings.

describes
ter of Lord Mlnto's appointment as

has beenViceroy of India. Canada 
taught to regard the viceroyship of 
India as an office calling for the high
est form of diplomatic ability the Bri
tish empire could furnish., Either we 
were mistaken In that view or the 

has exaggerated

*

Balfour government 
the merits of the Earl of Minto.

not a bit too big
for the governor-generalship of Canada, 
an office of purely nominal functions 

intelligent school-boy cpuld 
,He is assuredly not big enough 

for the viceroyship of India Ss it has 
regarded in Canada and

Lord Minto was

that any
fill.

hitherto been 
Great Britain. Canada graduated two 
successful viceroys of India, Dufferln 
and Lanedowne; ln Lord Aberdeen we 

, graduated the making of a good third. 
Political or social preferment, or both, 

to have sidetracked Lord Aber-

INCREASB THE PENALTY.
It begins to lo*k as If a new penalty 

clause will have to be devised to bring 
the Toronto Street Railway to a nore 
reasonable sense of obligation to the 
city. A penalty of $100 et day Is not 
effective. The company, It appears, 
would rather pay $100 a day or $36,000 
a year and continue to violate that 
portion In Its agreement to which the 
penàlty clause applies. In other words 
It is worth $36,000 a year to the com
pany NOT TOJÏARRY OUT certain 
provisions of its contract-

There is only one way of dealing with 
this condition of affairs, and that is for 
U»e city to petition the legislature to 
Increase the penalty to $1000 a day. 
The penalty clause passed two years 
ago was not extended as a means of 
subjecting the street railway company 
tq a recurring fine. It /was designed to 
supply the necessary inducement to the 
company to comply with the terms of 
Its agreement. The medicine was not 
strong enough. A penalty clause In
flating a fine of $1000 a day on the 
company for violation of Its agreement 
might do something to improve Mr. 
Fleming's understanding of his duties 
to the public.

seem
deen in favor of Lord Minto. and it 
will be fortunate it British prestige ln 
India does not pay the penalty.

It is Just possible that 
responsible for the appointment of Lord 
Minto to the' viceroyship. For reasons 
which no one has attempted to define, 
the Dominion parliament passed a un
animous resolution praising th» work 
of Lord Minto in Canada and Indulging 

’ in some flowery flattery. No other gov
ernor-general of Canada was made the 
recipient of such an honor, and the Bri
tish government might reasonably as
sume that an extraordinary recognition 
of Lord Mlnto’s services to Canada im
plied extraordinary ability. , If the Do
minion parliament had allowed Lord 
Minto to go his way as other governor- 
generals have gone, Canada would not 
share as she does now share responsi
bility for an appointment which, may 
affect for better or for worse the pres
tige of an empire.

Canada 4s

CANADA AND THE TARIFF.

New York Sun: About the first of 
September Canada's new tariff com
mission will begin its work of Investi
gating the tariff of the Dominion with 
a view V> its revision.

The present belief is that the result 
will be the recommendation of a triple 
set of tariff rates. One at these will 
be a general rate for ordinary every 
day use. Another tvlli 
rate which can be given in exchange 
for equivalent advantages offered by 
other countries. The third will he a 
maximum rate, which can be used to 
penalize any country whose tariff bar
riers may too effectively oppose the 
passage of Canadian merchandise. 
These may be classed as the favorite, 
the friendly and the swift kick tariffs.

While It would be utterly unfair and 
untrue to assume that Canada's new 
arrangement will be Influenced by any 
feeling of malice toward the United 
States. It is quite certain that the new 
rates will be framed with American 
competition as the most Influential fac
tor In their determination. When the 
Liberal party came Into <power In 1696 
It was professedly an anti-protection 
party. But even them Canada's manu
facturing Interests were too powerful 
to make it safe for the new Incumbents 
to Ignore their wishes, and a system 
of moderate! protection has been ln 
operation ever since, 
very considerable increase In the vol
ume and value of Canada's output of 
manufactured goods since the last cen
sus report It. Is Impossible to give a 
comparison of growth which would be 
of any value. An ihdicatlori appears 
In the statistics of Canadian export 
trade.

In 1896, when the anti-protection Lib
erals came Into power, the value of 
manufactured goods exported was $9,- 
366,384- Under the continuance of the 
fiscal policy really established by the 
Conservative party, these exports crept 
up to $14,224.287 in 1900. and ln the fis
cal year 1905 they Veached $21,191.333. 
These figures, like those of Canada's 
population and production, are small ln 
comparison with our own, but their 
rate of increase during the tame term 
runs us a close second. The manu
facturers of Canada, with more than 
$500,000,000 lnveated In their business, 
believe that they have Interests and 
a market which are worth protecting.

ed so sudden a sea change and snatched tan° uUmken^seriesb^/’Tnnùaî pto 
away the prize that had almost been f;om $52,864,769 In 1896 to $130,741,860 for 

But 'tts the way of the I the fiscal year ended June 80. 1906.

be a minimum

*1.

A HINT TO MR. WHITNEY.
Premier Whitney can emphasize the 

highly favorable .impression he has 
made on the people of Ontario by keep
ing his cabinet clear of any form of 
corporate entanglement. If his govern
ment is to be free to act a* between 
thè corporations and the people, each 
Individual member of his cabinet must

A YACHT AFTER OUR OWN HEART.
That the Canada Cup failed to come 

home was due not to lack of quality 
In the challenger, but to the caprice of 
the weather.
Temeratre a great boat, and his mer
ge tic efforts to, lift the Canada's Cup en
title him to national recognition. As

Mr. Nicholls has ln
be /free to act.

A minister who becomes a director of
a bank, a loan company, a trust com
pany or any other financial corpora-, the story of the contest has turned out, 
tion may have the best intentions, but ! we would not have had it otherwise, 
he undermines his Independence. Fin
ancial interests are notoriously Inter-

In view of the

since there 1» ln the Temeralre that 
which specially appeals to northern

She Is no, fair weather boat, 
built for placid waters and gentle 
zephyrs, but a genuine daughter of the 
old viking line, caring nothing for tem
pest and beating wave. No doubt, af
ter her dual victory our frtends of the 
south ware of the lad's mood:

blood.woven. A man may start in by becom
ing t director of a financial institution 
and soon find himself Incidentally con
cerned in the interests of franchise
holding companies having a direct and 
delicate relationship to the government 
and the legislature. Then comes a na
tural inevitable Issue as between pri- 

. vate and public Interests, a condition of 
affairs which a public man should stu
diously avoid.

A man who Is ln the paid service of 
the public should under no circum
stances ally himself with interests 
which may oame Into antagonism with 
the public. That principle The World 
upheld when practically every member 
of the late Ross government was vio
lating it, and our views remain unal
tered.

One of the principal causes of tho 
downfall of the Roes government was 
the activity of some of Its most promi
nent members In franchise-holding 
potations. Premier Whitney. It Is tq 
be hoped, will not allow any of his col
leagues to similarly handicap thr$n- 
eèlves In the transaction of public busi
ness. If he will crush the tendency ln 
Its infancy he will preserve that free

dom of action which Is a fundamental 
condition of clean government.

"O, for a soft and gentle (wlnd,
I heard a fair one sigh.

But give to us the snoring breeze 
And wild waves heaving high "

However, the clerk of the weather 
had ordered it otherwise, and the In
vaders retired worsted not by the 
strength of the foe but by the too 
genial element*. It was certainly hard 
/that the conditions should have suffer-

■

grasped- Our
When the battle comes to be I jmP°Lu ha.^? J"e„7„aeP<1 from **«.574.827

In 1895 to $62.303,263, or much less than 
one-half of our exports. The Canadians 
believe, and.perhaps with reason, that 
these sums might and should be equal
ized, or at least be brought nearer to
gether. How far her new tariff ai’d 
Its attendant rendition* may go to
ward establishing that result It I* not. 
yet possible to say. Canada will not 
deliberately and maliciously penalize 
American merchandise. But the prooa- 
blllty Is that next year she will adopt 
a new fiscal system which will Increase 
the entrance fee at her market gates.

world-
fought again Canada can devise no bet
ter, no stancher champion than the 
Temeralre—name dear to British hea ts. 
Maybe old Aeolus will be kinder next 
time and grant the wind of the North
men: —

cor-

"What's the soft sou-easter, 
•Tis the ladles' breeze. 

Bringing home their true loves 
Out of all the seas.

!

But the wild nor wester,
Yhru the snowstorm hurled. 

Drives our English hearts of oak. 
Seaward round the world."

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN CUBA f

Any one Avho is at all Interested in 
Cuba should eall to-day, or to-morrow, 
at the office of the Cuban Realty Co.. 
108 Yonge-street. and have a personal 
Interview with Mr. E. F. Rutherford, 
an old Toronto gentleman, who hak liv
ed for many years In*Cuba, and who 
knows the Island from end to end. Mr. 
Rutherford Is a brother of W. A. Ruth
erford of Front-street.

n HE AUTOCRAT AND THE ASSEMBLY
Divergent views may be and are being 
taken of the czar's action in pro

claiming a Russian National Assembly, 
some observers only recognizing- in It 
a politic movement for the piacatlon 
of P.ussian pubhc opinion at the mo
ment of a grave Internal and external 
crisis. Certainly the situation promp
ted the concession at this time, but 
It only arrelerated a step which would 
ultimately —have had to be taken. 
Whatever -the motives for the proclama
tion. the paints of greatest interest are 
the form the projected national assem
bly has assumed and the sincerity with 
which It is to he accepted and opeiated.

Political * reforms in Russia, 
either been Insincere or have sooner 
or later been strangled by the opposition 
of th.. bureaucracy and Its ultimate 
capture of the czar. Looking lo the 
circumstances attending the promul- 

*' gallon of this latest project and the 
anxious < are with which the powers 

. and privileges of the autocrat are 
guarded,It dors not appear propable that 
the very limited measure of representa
tion now accorded to Russian peopie 
will have any fairer prospect of 
tabllehlng Itself .as a permanent Insti
tution In the elate. At the best it can 
be but a stepping stone to a more com
plete system of constitutional govern-

There are not many towns like Cobalt 
born with a silver spoon ln Its mouth-

wrhy will the city council stand ln the 
way of Diavolo Fleming's mad desire 
to loop the loop?

President Roosevelt will have peace 
at Portsmouth*even If he has to swear 
In special constables. SMALL BOY-'SHOOTS RAPIDS

BY ACCIDENT IN LEAKY BOAT
The west ts praying for hot weather. 

It Is surely a critical situation that 
drive* the west to this desperate ex
pedient.

Walter Scott, M.P., says he Is a self- 
made man. 
dividual who has y-led to do something 
and failed.

The new Russian assembly Is to be 
called the Douma. Our own Dominion 
parliament would be better described as 
Ihe Doueverybody.

The czar has telegraphed General 
Linevltch to prepare for eventualities. 
Llnevitch accordingly has taken out a 
new block of life Insurance.

A man- Is. to be hanged In Edmonton 
the day before the Inaugural ceremm-

Aug. 20.—(Special.)—FredMontreal,
Naylor, the six-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Naylor of this clly, goO
Into a leaky boat near St. Timothy on 
Saturday ,and before he could be reach-1 
ed the little fellow had shot the dan
gerous Cascade Rapids, escaping safely 
to the smooth waters two and one- 
half miles below.

He Is not the first In-

MAN DISAPPEARS.

Huntsville, Aug. 20.—The disappear
ance of Andrew Lee of RavemcHffe 1* 
causing his wife and friends some anx
iety.
ably with the object of going on the 
drive for some time, and returning frr 
the buying, 
heard of-
Parry Sound, where she found his re
gistration at one of the hotels, but from 
that point nothing more can be learned 
of him-

Some time ago he left presum-

<!S- He has not since been 
Mrs, Lee traced him to

TIRE BURST, SO SLID 
III DEE OTHERS HURT

'î

Millionaire’s Son Victim of Accident 
While Speeding Over Danger

ous Bridge.

Newport, R. I.. Aug. 20.—Vinson F. 
Walsh, son of Thoma* F- Walsh, the 
millionaire mine owner, who had the 
William Waldorf Astor villa, Beaulieu, 
for the summer, Was fatally Injured'in 
an automoBIU# accident Saturday after
noon
afterward at (he Newport Hospital.

In the automobile with young Mr. 
Walsh were his sister, Miss Evalyn L- 
Walsh; Mrs. James L. Kernochnn, 
Harry E OeTrichs, son of C. M. Del 
rich», and Herbert C. Pell. Jr. son of 
Herbert C. Pel) of New York and Tux- 

All were hurt, Miss Walsh’s In-

at Eaoton’s Beach and-klled soon

edo.
Juries being the most serious, for one 

Mrs. Kerno-of her legs was broken, 
chan, Mr. Oelrlche, Mr. Pell and the 
chauffeur were badly bruised and out. 
but their Injuries are r.c* dangerous.

The party was returning fion ’he 
Clam Bake Club i>.i Mr. Walsh’s 40- 
horse power machine, Mr, Wabh dr|v 
ing, and wa* coming toward Newport 

At the end 
there, is a creek, 

wooden bridge,

at a gcod rate at speed- 
of Easton's Beach 
which is crossed by a 
the scene of many accidents.

As the machine approached this point 
one of the rear tires hurst, the ma
chine slid to one side and went thru 
the wooden walls on Ihe right side of 
the bridge Into the cre'k As It w -it 
down part of the rail went thru the 
side of the machine, another part strik
ing Mir- Walsh. The machine turned 
over and the occupants were bu led be 
neath it. Fortunately there was but 
two feet of water ln the creek at he 
time, and there wa» no danger of the 
people drowtiing.

HARBORD INSTITUTE RESULTS.
Those Who Snceewefnlly Passed Ex

aminations.
Morning Session at Labor Temple 

Winds Up Meeting-Presentations 
Made to Convention Committee.

Another section of the results of the 
recent matriculation examinations» was 
made public yesterday. Those who tried 
the examination! at the Harbord Street 
institute and have been successful are 
as follows:

Senior teachers' examination (part 1) 
—H. Harrison, Elizabeth McKenzie, E.

Friday really wound up the import
ant work of the International Typo-

ISwsa™ fMS. «
Cathcart, Edna Cowling, Eva Harrison, —,dement of the unpleasant Selby 
fn£nH°PPer' ISabe‘ LeaCh' E'*le HOb‘ Smith episode, th. real interest of the 

Matriculation (university)—L. T. Ac- convention died out, and there were 
ton. C. L. Auger, H. Auger, May Bain, hr,-Ul the lines of delegates who 
Olive Bonnar, W. Bowles, W. E. Bruce. 0r* m roU call yes-
H. Bryce, R. W. Breule, R. Burroughee, responded to the 9 a. m. TO 1 ?
K. Clark, Nora Clark, B. Cooke, Mar- terday. It Is likely that the memoer*
garet Fairbalrn, A. Fleming, F Halle- „.nlllrl hav. steadily dwindled away haus, M. M. Hart, Viola Henderson, M. . * * * *~ ‘ bu, tor the halt
Rerzllck, Bertha Higgins, Marjorie during the morning, but lor tne
Holt, Malvena Hurd, H. G. Hurd, Kalh- caned by President Lynch, 
leen Ireland, N. A. Keys, Grace Law- : favorable opportunity forrence, H. H. Lawson, Isabel Leltcb, H. No mor* , , * “/V,,, B.
Lloyd. V. H. Macaulay, W. E. McCrum, the Introduction of pernicious legism 
p. Mills, J. Quail, J. T. Ransom, G. tlon can be afforded than Just before 
Shipman, Edna Sheppard. T. Singer, „ h! rebuft to those dele-Gertrude Thompson- H. Van Wyfck, F. the close- waa ma " L th.tr 
P. Varcoe,' Edith" Watkins. gates who wanted to hand In tneir

Matriculation (school of science)—G. o,. necessary formality of lefive-
Hofarth' taking, in order that they might -hie

themselves to the U o’ciouk Niagara 
boat. Delegate Greene gave further 

War point to this statement by a motion 
that rro delegate be allowed to saunter 
out until the business for 1906 Had 
safely stowed away, and If it was a 

was one that.

TO INCREASE U.S. ARMY.
Plane Pr«*eeeg to Make 

Strength 200,(RM-

Washington, D- Ç., Aug. 20—Fit ns 
ice under consideration ln the wan de- 
pnrtment, which may be laid before a atayfi'if°’<>W ’ 
congress at Its next session for lncreas- s 'priante to K. F. Clnrke . 
ing the war strength of the army to as a fitting «end to the convention, a 
260.000 men. resolution of regret on the death of the

The regular army now consists of 00.- )ate E. F. Clarke, M. P., waa passed- 
000 men, with the war strength eat!- jn |tB terms, it took occasion to refer 
mated at 100,000. The '.tew plan in- ln j(r. Clarke's work ln the cause of 
volves the creation of a "regular re- tn« eight-hour movement, he having 
serve,” consisting of able bodied <11*- a member of the committee there-
charged soldiers, whose names would on which met at the Montreal conven- 
be on file st the war department an t tlon ln ^74.
who would be ready for rervlce af am y For a printer or operator's subeti-
moment. The regular reserve would tute wages will not bç asked higher 
consist of 40,000 meti, each of whom than’ those paid to the regular man. A 
would be paid, $8 s month. resolution brought up asked for a

The plan next includes the creation hither scale for the occasional worker, 
of a "national reserve" of 100.000 rfrnn. ^ thc commtttee on laws was ad- 
Thelr name, and addressee would be < n verge and lta ruling waa sustained, 
file in the department and they would Th flnal reference to the eight-hour 
be paid a small sum yearly, probably movement. Was contained lit the reso-
about $2. _______ __________ lutlon of Delegate Fennessy, who pro-

ruTrnruu i/iuAoTAu si » „Au„ mleed therein that the printers wouldENTERTAIN KINGSTON OLD BOYS. give the employ»», a fair eight hours
____ work a) day in return, for the right to

Lient 1-C0L Pallets Throws Hie Lake spend the other sixteen hour» R* they
wanted. This propitiatory , suggestion 
was endorsed..

been

Shore Home Open to Them.

"Cllffslde," the beautiful summer home Visitor» Are Gratelnl.
of JJeut.-Col Pellatt on the lake shore a The I. T. "U. is complete in It» or- 
•hort distance to the east of Victoria Perk, ganlzatlon down to the la»t detail. Tt
was on Saturday afternoon thrown open ol^roîtnd: Tc^mTtte P°,n
to the members of the Kingeton Old Boys' thank„ was trotted forward on Satur- 
Asroriatlon. Four nundred Invitations were day mornlitg to ask Mr. Lynch to make 
Issued. Unfortunately the weather condl- presentations to the convention com- 
tlons sere most unfavorable. Among those mittee. The president's words had the 
present were: Rev Mr. Cruipntle, Rev. Dr. true ring of sincerity when he thanked 
Uafitrelth, Ales. Muir, J. B. McKay (prest- the locai men for the hospitality shown.
rus» trsiws wetw” “srsrsr

&BrtvràSsrÆss«4:er, W. Steven*. Mr. Kemp, Mr. Boyd, J. Chinn received a gold watch; Vlce- 
Cnrpüell J. McCrea, K. J. McCrea, J. lion- Chairman John Armstrong became the 
ner. W. Hlscock and John Draper. owner of a gold-beaded cane, and to

Mrs. Pellatt received her guests In the Treasurer Edward How and Financial 
drawing room. Luncheon was served In. a 
large marquee on the lawn. Music was 
furnished by the band of tho Queen s Own.
Col. and Mrs. Pellatt were unsparing In the scqre of committee members was 
their cTorts to make the visit of the K.O. given gold rings. The Toronto Union 
B. an event long to be remembered, 
vote of thanks wns passed to the host and flag, 
hostess for their kindness.

Secretary Thomas Vodden came um
brellas with like mounting, while to

a was honored with a silken Canadian 
Stephensdn, Meeh.in. 

Armstrong and Chinn returned thanks. 
To the Four Winds.

With three ringing cheers for the 
success of the big movement to which 

I. T. V. Convention Will Not Alter they have pledged themselves, the To
ronto convention of 1906 saw its pass
ing.

The attitude on the 6-hour day question There are few of the delegates or of 
(taken by the I.T.U. convention will not I*18 cr°wd of 1600 visitors that came

with them who still remain In the 
city. Hundred» left on the Nlagira 
boats and the outgoing trains on Sat
urday afternoon.

Messrs.

WORKING POLICY THE SAME.

Present Course of Dealing.

M

have any marked effect upon the policy that 
the union has been fol'nwlng for ho me time. 
80 said K/s-retary Bramwood last night, 

"We will simply go on making contrtits 
*■— *-------he remarked. "New con-With the firms, ne remsmen. ...... Vun- ___

tracts on the 8-hour basis are being signed THREE MEN UNDER ARREST 
dally." ARE SUSPECTED OF-MURDER.

The secretary «aid of the typothct.ie, that ______
after all. It only stood for half the em- Ottawa, Aug. 20.—Constable Wilson and 
ploying book and job printers of America. ! Coi.stahle L'Etoile arrested three trump* at 
the others having refused to enter the or- Angers. Que;, near Thurso, en Faturday

night snd they are being held pending the 
Lynch, who, with bis secretary, arrival of Chief Detective MeCssklll of 

has remained over to wind up a few de- Moi tr.al, as suspect* In connection with 
tall*, leave* for Indianapolis this morclng. the n urder of the C.P.R. rail boy Andrtte 
Mr. Bramwood leaves to-morrow. - at Fnrnham,

The men »ay they eame from near Mont
real and gave the names. Frank King, 
Henry Ennla and Arthur Ln belle.

gan'ziitlon.
President

WILL RAISE GUNBOAT.
Ship Sank In Thames In 1812 Want- YOUTH BROWNS NEAR OTTAWA 

ed For Show Purpose». CHUM UNABLE TO SAVE HIM

Chatham, Aug. 19.—(KpeClal.)—A Ottawa, Ang. 20. -Charles Thomas Bailor
nartv from Detroit consisting- of nf Kcnt-street. aged 19 years, was drownedparty from Detroit, consisting or p,.tl tCa- afternoon In the Ottawa 'liver
Messrs. Clark and Burton and Capt. at Westborongh. He was In swimming and

took a cramp. A companion, Arthur Good 
all, made a plucky but IneTectual attempt 

qulrlng aa to the whereabouts of the st resetie.
British gunboat sunk in the River The body was recovered later by Rev. 
Thames, near here. In the war of 1812. "• ”■ R°«*. Presbyterian minister of Weal-borough.

Quinn, were ln the city yesterday en-

The gunboat was one of those that 
accompanied Proctor In his retreat, < nd 
It is the Intention of the Americans 
to raise It and place It on exhibition ln 
Belle Isle Park. Another gunboat was 
found and raised here some year Lge, 
and It was at that time that the sec
ond gunboat «is located.

1

Otto Coke.
Chestnut size, in paper sacks, at 

your grocer's- 
less, lights with charcoal.

Clean, bright, smoke-
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Score at Rosedale Was 5 to 1, While 
at Sraalford Tecumeehs 

Left the Field.

6
Strikers Who Left Places on I. P- 

and G. N. Roads Can't 
Get Back.

The Gladstone House Now Has an 
Elevator and Electric Lights in 

Every Room. Farm Laborers’ ExcursionsAutumn Fabrics
Arriving D«My

*
i PREVENT ALL

11 *x 81. Catharine, beat Toronto at Boeedate
aucceeaful hotel man ot to- Winnipeg. Aug. 19.—(Special.)—With guturdMy by 3 t0 1; while the Tecomsehs,
• one who makes bis place the end of the strike among the teleg- #t hQ|f tlmc> altb the score ï to *. left the

cosy, bright, cheerful, and above all. raphers of the Northern Pacific and 6pld ut Brantford, tbue losing the gume.
home-tike. The hotel proprietor who Great Northern, the qanadtsn west >u it s ail over bnt tue sho^tBg at tw up

wsi|Te j‘WM, Turnbull Smith took con- J ‘ÏSSSff»'

■ SLACK AND WHITE I trol of this house, it was looked upon They wm have difficulty in securing, *‘;("oe alS “ümpvwas. 80 it ta euaily figur- Joe Gilbert, Shiinirocks........
. n v tun npc V as a place without a future. His tel- jobe with other railways, as there ia a ^ wL.uVehaii‘ebave Solwau's Inoiuus. Patterson. bhnmroika ,......

BLACK A WO Wini i6w hoteimen laughed at him and tod Jveiy e(tec,lve blECk lift ayatem In vo- “ WLUt tnulKe    Patterson. Shamrock*i ......
and Clowning., .bowing manv Mm he wa* foolish and that he would gue among railways. j St. Cetherluee 6, Toronto 1. —Wcoiid Qaur r. i> . “ pursiiant to K. 8.

..t adaptation, of the.e fa.blonat.le blend- never be able to make a success of it. Canadian railways pay the highest; TUp Athletic* ot St. Vatiiai'.Uie. practl- Wmw, «. ggjNM ;;;X............ 0 Notice is hereby gh<;(8, and
•'* r Now the boot la on the other foot. Mr. „agefl to operator., the Canadian Pa-; «ally Hiivb.d melt title toWA. L.A. ci>an- jtolmrn. 8=; cithnrin?*...................... 4 ° ■ seta* that ell person, having
8f^ Smith can not only give hia brother ho- eifle probably giving the highest salat - pioiiahip at Roardali' ou baturdH), wte -Third Quarter.— Hi.ïmîi agshwt’ the estate of the ««Id Hrll‘*

telmen the laugh, but he can show l** to operator, of any road In the they detuned the tb^ gouud of the Fitzgerald. 8t. Cntbarmre............ . * dJ*1 Vbo died on or about the 18th dajM»f
increased assortment of the* them one oC the best equipped houses world. Consequently, discharged oper- I flm wh^tie* tc*' game was (a.t and In- Joe Gilbert, Shamrocks ........................ ?u°np; inofi, are relVlr7Lt"nderdgned So'
fabrics in the I in Toronto or Canada. It takes a man ators are trying to secure positions with I rarvsting TheToronto» put up the licet Patterson, 8hamrocke . . . . • .......... prepaid, or driver, to the u(7Pn,.ra| Trnrt*

ulth pluck, energy end ambition to that company. Some of the eppl cants of'the bouson but the visitors were —toiirt.i Quarter. 4 Heitors for The Toronto^^^ lggt w,„ nn i
REALLY GENUINE i accomplish what Mr. Smith ha* in the will probably secure work during theft, penertrnm and won on their merit» Campbel Bbamrock. 2 Co^ratlon, Executors 0I1 or be

TARTANS past few years. He has every year (train rush, as extra men have to be Tbp Toronto, put up a brilllaut game. Fltagera d. St Catharines . 1H testament of the e"tembPr ' 1MB. their
SCOTTISH TARTANS - improvements up to the present employed from now till the, freight rush but the home could eeMe» RtfP»»4 Àttonîby" accident) st. Catharines... » Sîiatien1 nanm/ and su ru aînée, •ddreeeea

.j Uand-tnetn production. showing ovet How until he has his premises in such subsides about Christmas. visitors* defence end V that they Puttersdn Shamrocks................ ........... sSfdiwriptlnma and n statement of their
•,k“ _ teof-perf ectlon that he Is at last Sornç* important changes in the me- by the most «trenoons ';;'"rk 'hatT,here “ —----- I ftancctlî"”alm« or demand., and tte

TIMO HUNDRED No MES satisfied hhnseir chanlcnl department of the Canadian Were able to score tl''lrRfpreP j „ ,uld Jnnlor Bbemrocke Won. tieular. thereof, and the. nature “f ® I
W,or",n, correct, from Aber- H«hMo«V H« Been Spent. Pacific fOr western lines were announc- 1 tig*.. The 1,crosse match between the W » flf h>' ^ |

* . „ considerable aunt was ed to-day. J. H. Eaton of Kartlham, .... Kniis Her twice and Dow, ey twice, aiiamroek* and the Junior Malt land, f statutory déclarât i. further alven that _ _
anenf^y Mr SmUhV'ana again last Que., Is < appointed assistant Jnnster bu{ f0fJ|n'or offences. ' in the first n«ag«: ronto. Saturday afternoon, on the Ann tt^ And notice I" ^fbg0ptember. W05 .the F| lifD HFMP^fFDI IAIFS

band again this summer have ear-builder for western lines, with head- ”.h team .cored once, and fbe play «*( atireel grotinda re«u Med Iin allot ory foiM ^ ÎÎm pîeeÙtoVwlH iwoceed to distribute FLllLn ULlVirVlLKLIIlLv
spring, and again enm quarters af Winnipeg; W. Picken, who very even. In the second quart,r the rt*- Sh„mroek« by 8 goal, to 1 Jhh„e ™n.ïa „,d ;2ld„.^fe. „f îb, eald deceased amongst tne L‘-*' ----------- .
car^ntera, painters. fiecoMtors, been general ca.r foreman at Win- Itora wore) one. in the tbfrd two, and in decidedly rough. b"t the Bhnmro,ke^ entitled thereto, having regard oulv MONTRBAL TO fcOUTH AFRICA

J " Orders for KJÆtWU TXTXVVrT- gcn,; mg* c.m *£**&?&'

rnsfiimin<y loo to bottom. A new' electric elevator, m«n In charge of car «n» «f the Pa . varoeron, cover; Klilott, lUchardeon, werp «.veral free tights betwe-o notice, and tbe^ Exec *«• t thprPOf, about kept. 20 for tape I own, Algoa Vnj,
Autumn Costuming ^ ' Otl*-Fen«om Company, at clflc division vit* hea^duarters at ; j7owncy, UefCnoe; Forrester, centre; V ®w- era of both teams, «"d on one occasion tw^ for the said asset.,^^ J whnse cla,ma Ka„t London and Durban.

. .. h. niaC|.rt At once to avoid dflAJ and _ rn-t $3500. has been Installed. Vancouver, V. Hodgson, VLn*ta\ u*4,u» Hsmett, Lowe, home; Kails, outside girls ptilied bslr and banged eath to a J P ot theJ have notice, Montreal to Cuba a?ld Mexico
pouftl* dlaappoloteent later on. Every room, and they are aU Invge, ™ Cforeman, with headquarters In ‘"'ro'iontos 7l) “lianley’.''1 goal ; Her, point; the *CP‘ ---------- li,at<io05t Tor0nt°’ *h“ 1<Hb ** “ Dahomey sails nbout Anxust 201^

__ , . r* NnT urar bright and has been re-P.P^d Wlnn|ppg whlle W. Craig of Vancou- Francis, cover; Kountree, L.inib, Maiaoal, Good Game In the Bain. gust, 1008. JACKB8 jaCKES, Calling <t!*rl,<;‘t,'mUio'inn«'Lilnvauii Cu-
TO LADIES NOT HERE 3"d decorated. . The hallways and ver succeeds Hodgson na general car defence; Neeley, centre; tarmjehae1,* «In, the intern woelatlonU<rnsseLencue Toronto.,treet, Toronto. Sollcltoia for the h,H;h**!“"l“‘h*c”a^“(wtc’oa, Vera Crus

sk pricei ind mTh rre”h-The—take pim rrz ^ ??r3SSS: . — Sot
ii£r*î^>a,S* same story-lots of traffic. KCCÈSiSSSB TI~vZZ> :èhEœ£
«pedal pets, the many plants and flow- 1 1 ■ 2-T<'rontos ", Carmichael .. 3V4 min. ÇV*5*.,thp7. Parflaroents i»nt Truax mid |6 y O II P can he booked either to Cuban nnd VexJ-
éPsOfall kinds. _ Hala Kept Off Till Hart Wa. Over- Vet^Catbartnêa'. ..'.Hagan ......... 20 ^ -lu. p^^^d^mes. while on the IP 1 W M I ports, sleo to Cb.rlottetown and Hall-

Roam for All VUitora. Convention Visitor. Depart. 4—8t. Catharines... .Barnett ..........W m n. wPS*sEnd iPam every man play.-il the game a a a _ O t,x
There Is accommodation for 200 ---------- S-8t. Catharines. . .OOorman (rom .tart to finish. The “t!>t for 'h- \Af all IWI On A #

guests and ope docs not have to sleep The gentle rain from heaven stayed 6-Ht. Catharines... .Hagan ^.........24 min. ..humplonsblp In tbla league hns been ex Will IVIflUC ■
^ea cot either. The majority of the alo(t on SatUrday night Ju.t long BP„„0r7TiTe Game. -
rooms are furnished with iron and s enough to keep Intact the good humor Brnl,tford- Allg. in-(Hpeelal.j-Brantford y Won. Lo»t- Dr
single heds, so that no matter (rf the ateamboat man. who, having wa. awarded to-day s lacrosse match upon
big the crush ia during the fair, an can _a„snMv thp wePk-end the failure of the Tecumechs to appear .if
be taken care of In comfort. been waiting patently for the week end (pi. hHll.tlmP| wbcn the score wa» two all.

The large and elegant dining room demand Tor tickets, would have been It wai a trivial matter that broke up the
Will seat 7R people without crowding, disposed to rail many ralla against faLe , game. The sfippery nature of the gronnda
The Oiadafone 1. th. convenient jf & downpour had come about Just ^u'î ^TSe"
P^ce for '9i^or* mlnutee' walk when the early afternoon rush was be- wn* made to the *aw<lu»t until half time.SZ t?r.&n^r,nu^ a. s> £>% KMW.VSS 3ÏÏ',

from the comer of King and reai||r cut Into the receipts. ter and at half time a barrel of sawdust
It is an old story, this heavy traffic wm. brought mit. ««^y fefiwd/o .'tow

of Haturday afternoon, but one that the t g . tbP rP(PrPP. The team then re
steamboat man never tires ot having ie- f| Fp(| to dntab tbP gamP and. after the 
peated. As usual, thousands flocked Brnrtfords lined up, the ball was thrown 
across the dusty approaches to the tnt„ the nets, breaking the tie. Much dls- 
wharves. To the numbers were added satisfaction was expressed at the yellow- 
some hundreds ot visitors returning ucss exhibited by the Tecumsebs. The 
home from the big six day convention, game Itself was » «stleae affair. Tecum 
From the earliest boat until the one whs raptured the first two goal» in tne 
leaving at 3:46 p. m. they helped to All Jwt ***%%£* £ n*'"^vïïtS
up the docks. As the steamers moved ‘^^^''"’.p^^ur on both sides but
out many of the departing one» had Brunt tord was in better form at bail time
friends who waved them send-off* and wbp|1 tbp game was stopped. The game 
the L T. U- "get-away" day lent its wa. c|Pan due to the strictness of the re- 
dletinctlve tojich to the waterfront. feree. The line up:

Then there were excursions, several Brantford <3i: Goal, Hutton, point. Dow- 
of them, anfi large oqoa lWo. The Ar- ling: cover. Davidson; dcfe.jce Brown,suss, U'îa.Æfcs™ »fe

........ » „„„
Charlotte on the night trip. Also, it •. ppntre yetker; home Querrte, Mur- Montreal. Aug. 19. -TJie lacros»c
waa a busy day with the Lakeside, ^b * nd Durkin; outside, Aiiauison; inside, this afternoon between '’'‘ "ndé îrs^md
which had to make aw extra trip leav- McMillan „ , real on tbc M A A. A. grounds, rrsult.a
lng Port Dalhousle at »>/ m. and to- j-ï^umseh.............Quenie ..............£ ™1"- In a tic. r,h*to count
ronto at 3 p. m. It was a day for the 2~T< cv.m»eh..........Durkin...............«% m|n, the great.wt number of s.oi^ ^ r
mar. who grows wealthy out of the g-Pra, tford..........Conner .........*£” " In two game., ®"« 'd tPam was
vagaries of gaa and water pipes to take 4—Brantford...... Laderoute .. .. 9V4 nfl«- tie was not play ed "- ha‘(n hp greater
an outing, and there were «00 of the Rçferee-Waghorue. '".r^^She match Montréal had the best
plumbers, with their friends, the steam- ---------- -, P"rt. 01 ,"e ™e last quarter Ottawa came
fitters, who went to 8t. KitU. Cornwell T, Shamrocks « ”L detPrmlned to win out and by scoring

There was more evidence of the fact Cornwall Aug. 19.-The Cornwall Colts t”,Pe saved defeat. The *st quarter «niT 
that there is plenty of business for two defeated the champion Shamrock» here to- ed w|f6 the. score 1—1. ' Tbv
boat lines between Toronto and Hamil- dav by a score of 7 goals to B. It was a ,pr.nnd quarter added two m rî, "r n. ln 
ton. The Macassa and Modejeska car- well-earned victory, and the < eruwnli o-b tblrd quarter resulted in no score, ann 
rled the Kilgour Bros.' excursion of 400, pointed the Irishmen during three-quarter» th<l ,aat quarter Ottawa evened up. 
and on early afternoon trip, and had to of the match. Tbe «”*. £**£ “V.,,6 roueh teams were ; Neville point:
refuse about 200 would-be passengers "*ev "bmr wh^n' the Ü?m-e stood , on,wall Ca^émn co^po'nt; Flnla'v.nn, McKcrow 
for whom there was no room, white J,1** ° ' « .he irishmen began to g.-t LBü1"“n'1 ” defence field: Nle!ont centre;the Turbtnia was pretty well booked ,,'a,ty* -pbeh n.u^h ’play resultr® lu a free i.lstcr nnd Welle, home field; Mc-
up to the limit. fight after Howard bud struck MeCourt, Lachlan, outside; 8- ott, ln*ll1ri,„lnh point •

More than the usual number passed wbpD the latter was lying on the ground. ottawa (3) - Robertson, goal. Ralph.p . 
over the gangways of the Niagara The crowd would not etnndforscchbni- MarRh eover-rolnt; Pringle Rhea and St rw»ri«is.“rïi fflFAMPKg f%ue$^!s6Kia' sertnun...... ........

V raa‘wly ItneV P^cem’akem. mri“ "o*JiVt,,es%nd their, -fr JgjSfi'J'g&ws, and Robinson of

l?aytnodnaannT<it"her8=u.«ulei Cinct ’ ^"Sg'ft^îtï 

The big steel freighter Haddington, added one goal to their lead and played rngj- p w —Second Quarter
Captain Delaney, of the Merchants' line, w!tb tihe hitherto unbenten champ!nn» Toe !•_Montreal...............................
arrived and cleared during the day, early part of the match was devoid of »n- a__Montreal..............................
discharging and taking on a heavy ctdent. The second quarter saw the Corn- —Third Quarter
load of general merchandise. wall home boring tojjnd

Shamrocka made a desperate rally In tre 
third quarter and early in the fourth tUd 
the «core. The Colts cou|d not he -leld, 
however, and cantered away from their 
covers MeCourt put Cornwall ahead, ad 
a minute or so Inter Howard struck him 
and knocked him down, afterwards attack
ing him on the ground. Then come tne 
free Tight. During the second quarter Li- 
londe/ the Cornwall goalkeeper, who was 
doing grand work, was put out of bnsiiesa 

charged with the murder of Hannah by being struck ln the eye. Fid Cummins 
* „ _ .. .fid R. Degan were also severely injured

McQuade, aged 7, In Greenfield Town- gnfl ,g|(1 for a time.
shin last night. The little McQuade The teams: . . _snip, in® * Cornwall (7): Goal. Lalonde: point, Cpm
girl, Ùie daughter of Peter McQuade, a rojng. cover point. Burns: defence, W. 
gardener, was driving tpward the Me- j Broderick, C, Degan, Thompson; eentr:,
Quade home in company with her two j wt?’''Tlioms T’ Brederlfk?’ mslde
sisters, aged 10 and 12. Young Good- home, Tankuay; umpire, R. A. Clark; tlmo-

! ke.icr. Dr. C'avanagh
Shemrocks («): Goal, kenny; point. How- 

ard ; cover-point. Riley ^defence. Kavaoaeo, 
sparrow's along {he road, appeared and \jrllwalne, McIntyre: centre, Ctirrle; home, 
attempted to climb upon the rear of the Mtrln, Hennessey, J. Brennan; outside 

The girls ordered them off and home. r. Brennnn: Inside home Hogan; urn- 
whipped up the horses. Goodson. it is pire Hlniphy; tlmekecper lL McXaughlin 
charged, became enraged and shot at R^rcm. Messrs. Gauthier and Blanch.,rd
the girls with the 22-callbre Flobert rl- °LoHm rX, Hogan............
fie he was carrying. The bullet struck I-Cormwsll.7... .McAleer .. .. 
the little girl In the temple, killing her g—Shamrocks'.. .J. BrenuAn .. 
almost Instantly. ________  . —Second Quarter-

4— t oruw all...... MeCourt .. ..4.20 mins.
5— Cornwall..........Tansnay .. .14.10 mloa.
tt—Cornwall..........Me A leer .. ,. BOaeca.

______  -Third Quarter—
Bnelne and Several Cariv Wrecked 7 -Cornwall.......... MeCourt .. .. o m na.
Engine an Killed. S—Slemroeks.... J. Brennan'.. 7-lOm h,a.

But No «»■»« iv»u -n. o—8hi n.rocks.... 1 . Brennan .. 8.46 mins.
Windsor, Aug. 10 —The International : K^RhaIrrop'^gFonrfb|p^uarter... 5,4ft mlna 

Llmjted, due here at 10.20 p.m.. crashed H—Coiuwali......... MeCourt .. .. 4.10miua.
•"»«• « ’»“<* -F»»» |t,raln of POal »»«) B^krkkTt^nsy ï J.
freight cars on the main line, a quarter of B g|| and MeCourt 2 minutes, R. Degan 
a mile from the station shortly after 10 2, c Doran 2. Currie, V. Brennan, J. Brod- 
o ciock last night. «rick, McAleer.

The crews of each engine Jumped before 
the crash came and escaped with alight 
cuts The limited was crowded, but none 
of the passengers received a more serious 
Ihlrry than the spraining of an arm or 
eïlebt eut. about the body or face

TUe limited was running nbout IS miles 
an hour, and (he switch engine moving 
riowlri The limited engine, tender and 
hi’ggiige car were almost eompletely demob 
Ished and the swlt.-h engine and several 
freight and coal car» were also wrecked.

Owing to earlier demand for farm help in the Northweat than 
wa. *t first expected an ADDITIONAL Farm Laborer.’ Excursion 

will be ran on
of Sin GowetSfA for coming eel-, day la th

goo's wwr.

IN COLORS

l

hie bend Into the net* Instead ofjt^l NOTICE.

The ,T.| «-•aiî.'S
I» perceive rough work on tbe part <if borne ot thv Company at Dwronto « 
players; and what made this oversight a,_ |)( ten o cliH-k on Ih . igdf for the 
pear to be all the more *k,r'nf *** ,.. the 18tb day . for the tranaac-
palpable fact that he never failed topenad P„.,.tion of Dliectorsan be
lae Shamrocks player*, even when etreum- tlon ^ any other boMne.* nai ™ 
•tances entitled them to the benefit ot brought before the . grpg2s*, PrealdOBt, 
doubt. Following was the score : nil C. A. '

over

FRIDAY, AUGUST 25th
from all nations Grand Trunk Main Line Toronto to Sarnia and all 
station, north (except north of Cardwell Junction and Toronto on 
North Bay section). * This will not conflict with the excursion from 

the seme territory on SEPTEMBER 2nd.

.837 A-12 2

4 T
l• SO*. 4

: f e .337
e ,iuu

MIS,

æs» $18.00 Returning.
C. B> Foster, D.P.A-,

$12.00 Coing.t - >
• •

Full particulars from Canadian Pacifio Agent or 

Toronto, Ont.
V.

PLAIDS
T |-> atJFI Ocean Passage Tick |R AVEL et» Issued to

sssss
Rates sad all particular»,

A greatly 
fashionable

tourist tickets
TO ALL RESORTS

R. M. MBLVILLH.
General Steamship Agent,

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts.

Lake of Bays 
Tsmsisml 
Kawartha Lake. 
Whit. Mountetna 
Sea Side

Numerous other point».
Grand Trunk, 
e defly.

Muskoka Lake» 
Georgian Bey 
Upper Lakes 
Montreal 
QuebecJJJ2hl«nto Wallace.

All reached via the 
Ticket» on salGUARANTEED AUTHENTIC

LABOR DAY—SEPT. 4. 
Single Fare

Returning untilGoing Sept. 2, 3 and 4 |
Sept. 5,

Between all stations lu Canada, also to Sue- 
^n,i°H-rron,an"dl)®tUroi;!M«ibY''P n

! Midnight BuTTald Bxpr»»»

Similar 'Service Buffalo to Toronto. 
For tickets, illustrated literature and full informa- 

tion, call at city office, north-west corner King and 
Yonge streets. *

JOHN CATTO & SONI

: Klag-Atreeb—Opposite Post off Içê*
TORONTO. 8i, Tonge-strret Toronto, 

ELDER, DEMI’STkR He CO., - 
819 Board of Trade Building, Montreal.

Ont. |----------———————————

Over the Wabash System
The Oreel Lewis end Clerk Centennlel Expesl* 

lien, Perlleed, Oregon, June 1st 
Is deleter IMh, 1905.

i!"This is an important duty 
for you and should be per
formed at once. We will for
ward free for the asking 
blank will forms and booklet 
regarding the making of a 
will. This Company is spe
cially organized to act as 
executor under wills.

West End..............
St. Simons ..........
Parliaments ...................... j 3

îfeSïreïssajSS
SKM; XUSM-lM *“•
End would win*without playing.

INLAND WAYlOATIOn.3
32

NIAGARA RIVER LINEI Round trip tickets ere now on sale until 
September ikith, good fior ninety dsy* from

pTbik- nArpïM^
ow rate. The Grot Wstwsk Is «'•know- 
lodged by ail travelers »o be the, short>«t. , 
beet and quickest route to ill p1a,cl®<Lfî0tî. 
points. Berth* reserved end sil OtMW »• 
formation cheerfallf farnlahed from anir 
Wnhoeb Agent, or J. A. Rhcbsrdeon, Du* 
trlct Pswenger Agent, Northeast Corner 
King and Tonge-streets. Toronto.

! —FOB—
BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 

NEW YORK
STEAMER TIME TABLE 

In-effect June mh. daily (except Sunday) from 
foot of Yonge Street.

Lv.Toronto 7.30, *00. II a m. ; 1.00.
Ar.Toronto IAN a.»; MS. J-oo. 4-4S.AN.io-N pm.

City ticket offices, Yoage Street dock, and A. F. 
Webster. Kins and Yoiute Streets. Book Tlekau 
on tele At U Front St E. only.

IBa Min to. of Todmorden Winner*.
The Mlntoa of Todmorden won two **œe* 

on Saturday. The senior» defe ited the Thl*. 
tlea of Toronto by 2 to 0. Peeptte (he wet 
weather, a fe-t. rlean exMWtion of me 
national game wa. given. The M " 
the better of the play all thru. The l ne 
up for winner* was a* follow. . Go»'.*;
MeFadyen: point. F. Bnte»;1.over E. A*b,
first defence. R. Beaver; '«ond d'fenre K. 
Parkinson: third defence, i.
T. Frnnklsnd: thirdond borne. J. Irnkln»; first home. F. Mil cr,
°UTbef junior °Mln'to** bsd ^he‘<twtter of it 
*11 thru tbelr gnme with tt!', ^'^a'w"s°''{rl* 
« to the Elk*' 0. The following »», ‘ « 
line-up ; Oosl. E. Robbie: point. E W ; 
cover, A.MeFadyen; first defence.■ 
third defence, H. koung; centre, H Ashby, 
third home. R. Miller: first home. W ( oop- 
er; outside. W. Smith; Inside, J. Baldwin.

Under Arms and Will Take Pres
sion of Toronto, Camping at the * 

Exhibition, Sept. 2,3, 4.

car ride
YXfus*ual*the biff bind of the fair will 
be quartered at the Gladetone House. 
The Irish Guards Band will have the 
top flat of the hotel to themaelvea. the

___________ same as the Black Watch had last year.
- ’ In honor of .the Irishmen Mr. Smith
A representative of The Sunday World has tastily decorated and IHumlnated 

Saturday Interviewed Col. PeUaU ^ the^tront hotel, wg Bgnd„
girding the arrangements made by the "J ]egen<1 There Is also a colored 
Queen's Own Rlflea for the reception alnUng of the bandmaster, and on 
and entertainment of the 74th Regiment either aide Irish harps and "«ple leaveH

., ss s-vsr rÈEfifi §s^ff^^S*s
front-street to Yonge-street. thence Up Vie Sreatest rare “*arp as

w.nw-KtrPPt «nd back west to the floors and tables in tne Kitcnen are 
military field adjoining the Exhibition white as snow, and show the thoro 
grounds on Strachan avenue, where the manner in which the housekeepers
Queen's Own will have the camp ready work is done. —m„rk,d “Smith

nil,-hod and so on. for tbe visitors' As one of the guests remarked, smun 
occupation. On Saturday afternoon at should play the part of a K°°d Samarl- 

• » 3 o'clock the Buffalo regiment will give tan, and invite some of. the_,T2r?n‘°
a ceremonial drill ln front of the giand hoteimen to look o^er the <
g tend on the Exhibition grounds. On House and show them bow a hotel 
Saturday night the offleersof the 74th should be conducted, 
will be entertained at the Toronto Club 
by Col. Pellatt and the officers of the 

y r* Queen's Own, and the sergeants of the 
visiting battalion will be entertained 
by the sergeants of the Queen’s Own.
The Exhibition Association has kindly 
offered to admit all privates of the 74th 
and the Queen’s Own in uniform to tne 
Exhibition grounds and grand stand 
free on the same evening. On Sunday 
afternoon the two regiments will as
semble and parade to church serv ce 
together. Oh Monday fit* 3 p.m. prior 
to. moving for the train the 74th will 
again give their ceremonial drill in 
front of the grand stand. At 4 ptrn. 
the visitors will .board the train for the 
return ’Journey to Buffalo, being given 
a parting greeting by the Queen's Own 
Members of the 74th in uniform will 

. alÿ>,be admitted to the exhibition free 
any time on Monday. The street rail
way has also offered to carry membeie 
of the visiting regiment free at all 
times from any point. The 74th will 
muster between 600 and 700 men.

I
Hi.
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til

THE TRUSTS 1 WAR- 
ANTEE CO. UNITED

I
■

ItiILAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITED
STR. ARGYLE

p, m. im
port HOPE

cmniM PiniFin rwiwiy co
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

i-ti* *»■'**

..*2,000,000.00

.. 1.000,000 00
Capital Subscribed.
Capital Paid Up....

OrfICE AND SAfE DEPOSIT VAULTS
14 King Street West, Toronto

■ '

O YONOB
TORONTO.

WHITBY 
08HAWA

sm a.,
50c Saturday AfternoenExcirsionSOc 

Whitby, 6shawa awl Dowawville 
CHARLOTTE (POST Of ROCHESTER)

kt at 11 o’clock. Rctumiag early Mon- 
F. H. Baker. Gan. Agent

/ 'MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
Pint Cabin Hi and Up.OB1.TUAJRY.

Mr*. Joshwa Howard.
HegeraviUc, Aug. ID.—Mr*. Joshua 

Howard, »r„ one of the oldest pioneer* 
of the County of Haldimand, died to
day at Hagersville at the age of 98 
years and eight months, at the t evi
dence of her son, P. R. Howard. She, 
with her late husband, came from Nor
folk,' England, ln 1887 and settled at 
York, on the Grand River. They wish
ed to return to England, but meeting 
friends at Cobourg went Into business 
there and remained for 16 years, and 
then returned to Haldimand.

W. B. Lamb.
Montreal, Aug. 20.,—(Special.)—W. B. 

Lamb, collector of Inland revenue, died 
to-day.

LAke Champlain....................mJtSSXSimn
Lake Brie  .....................  September 7
Lake Manitoba..,...............September 14

Second Ctbia *40-00. Steeraae ilkiii.
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

Montrose...................................**V Aug. *■
Currying Second Cabin o»lf. $4^°» .

Lake BMohlgan............... -•••—?• »opt. M
Carrying 3rd Claw only, U6A0

Mount^i:,ric'i.Uio

mg
IDEAL TOURIST WEATHER SK»

BtewssF»' , -r,«...~*rii0For Bault 8te. Marie and Macklnso- go Tonga St . Toronto. Phone >Uln ffSSO

For Point An Bsril, French River end 
Klllerney—Steamer leaves Colhngwood Mon
days and Fiidiys st 10.30 p.m _________ _
siS.ttKASS.SSSSWSS*- oiasoow.» londonkrrv

For Soo, Port Arthur end Duluthj 
Steamers leave^arnts at hiO P-m. Motvisya. Wcd- 
nesdavb and Friday*.

Tourist ticket» «t cheap
dekm ^f'sppllc.^n *N .Ù Grand Trunk and 
GP.Ry. agent».
H- H. Gilderslecye.

Manager, Collingwood.

i

Saturday gift 
day morning. 
Tel. Main 10750 ..Sept. 9

The Northern Navigation Co.

Î I
- ■

,8 ANCHOR LINETRAIN HELD UP BY TEAM.
Express 

glowed Up, Then Raced on.
Runaway» Storped Until

John Bailie.
Kingston, Aug. 20.—(Speciffi.)—One of 

the largest funerals held In this dis
trict for many years was that accorded 
the late John Bullis at Wolfe Island 

Two «learners took

Sailing from New York every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steamships 

Splendid Accommode!Iona. Excellent Servies

g» S JSA «645J&2S
.«IS, IppIt"1—SSîîfcBHKON^b"Îo»..[ÎjÎÎ
York or A. F. Webster. Yonge and Klng- 
atreets; 8. J. Sharp, 80 Yonge-itreet: B M. 
Melville, 40 Toronto-street, or G#o. McMnr-. 

Learler-lane. Torontp. I

, . Poughkeepsie, Aug. 19.—Racing down 
the New York Central tracks at break
neck speed, a fine team of norses, be- 

Mre. John F. Winslow of

Ito Georsian’ Bay, 
Literature and

rates
over.

this afternoon, , „ „
nearly 1000 people, over 500 of them 
being Oddfellows. The 14th Regiment 
Ban* played from the house to the 
church, where Canon Starr conducted 
the services. Kingston Canton was ln 
charge of the service at the vault.

ïlonging to 
the Hyde Park-road, held up a fast 
train this morning and caused a lot of 

along the line fit the

3$C H. Nicholson
Traffic Mgr., Sarnia4.40

f.W. 2.20
excitement all

until It reached Mill-street, this
TP

. o.no

. 0.04
STBAMBUS

roadom rich, 4Modjeska emiMacassa
BBTWBBH TORONTO.

Burlington Beach and Hamilton
5 TRIPS DAILY.

Leave Toronto at Z-N and II e-m.. U»Wl 
8.16 p.m. Leave Hamiltoaai 7.1$ end 1&45 a.m., 
2, 5.15 and 9.15 P-m.

10 TRIPS FOR $160.
Reeular single fare JSC* Return, 50c. AfternoonghStedssz t'ffftK

Burlington'on 8.U p.m. tripe. ___________  42°

city.
The team got away 

and ran thru the estate of John A. 
Roosevelt on, the Hyde P^k road. Cut
ting thru the Roosevelt place, the team 
dashed down upon the New TorkCen- 
tral tracks in front of a southbound 
passenger train. .

Th engine driver saw the horses and 
thought they would get off^the^trariL

the about 5 o'clock Thomas Elliott.
Thomas Elliott of Detroit,who died to 

typhoid fever on Thursday last, was 
buried In Mount Pleasant Cemetery on 

point». Saturday. Mr. Elliott was city night
„ „ " wll, rpfprpp at Chatham editor for The Detroit Free Press since

V rBrant?oîd Jiminrs tn-lny. and at Brad- 1893. The body arrived here at 8_30 
fûrd V Sheihlirne on Wednesday. Saturday morning, and was taken di-
f On account of leaving the flelil Br»ntfcrd rect to the cemetery, where the burial 
refused to pay the Tecumoeh* their bit t service was conducted by the Rev. Dr.
the gate. . .___ Jrnp. Briggs. The funeral was private, only

The I. C. B L. b “pr dav even the intimate friends of the family be-
fi'u. of^^Week Ewy player U request- tng present. The pall-bearers were 
Ly to m?n out without fail on these even- Dr. J. E. Elliott, brother of the de- 
f^.to turn 0Ul ceased; Mr. Bower, Mr. Fraser, and

Ali Saint»' II. lacrosse team will Morgan Shaw of Kingston.
ÏÏïXiX'p' Beddoek*

r suf 'eS»t MSatw.
Bwï',STfl,tk,Iîl.rïJwhiltl^,;. UWi year.

No score.

ft—Cnpttnls . 
6—Ccpitals -

Dominion Steamship Lineivy _Fourth Quarter—
.. 5.00 
.. 18.50

net. YOUTHFUL MURDERER. MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 
Bailing every Saturday at daylight, 

a g -‘CANADA" bolds the record of bsv-
k7,urintdhec^^Prdna?V5îW»rra07,ei
48 minutes.

the i
nd IIBoy Eleven Years Old Shoote Girl 

Near Detroit.

Detroit, Aug. 19.—John Godson, an 11- 
year-old schoolboy. Is under arrest

ffict
ists
ilnd Tbe 8.8. “CANADA" and 8.8. "DOMIIf- 

ION" have very fine accommodation for ell 
classes of piseengere.

To Europe In Comfort at Moderate Ratos
„ - -OTTAWA" (formerly. White Star 

Line) 8 8 “GERMANIC. 1 8.8. "RBNS. 
INtiTON, 8.8. "SOUTHWARK."

To Liverpool, *42.50 utd *4B.0u; to LofidOA 
*45 00 and *47.50 and upward", 

according to steamer and berth. 
These steamers carry only one else» flff 

cabin piissengeis. vis: Second cabbi. te 
whom will he given the accommodation 
situated in the best part of the vessel.

For all information, apply to local agent,

NO ENGLISH COTTON STRIKE*
but they would not move, 
in the patl- of the tra-ln staring at It 
with dilated nostrils and heads hign. 
The animals snorted their defiance, and 
the engine driver was compelled to 
bring his train to a full stop and go 
ahead and drive the horses out of the

lid*
iar-

Withdruw Reduction,|Yn Employer»
I Employe» Withdraw Demand*. Niagara Falls Line

Lakeside
!Bt.

m25 Loi.dou, Aug. 19.—The danger of a strike 
of the cotton' operatives has l-eeii averted 
st thc'ccnferenco at Manchester. Tbc mas
ter» withdrew the 5 per cent, reduction 
which was ordered it Holtoi., and all the 
optratlven withdrew their demand for an 
advance In pay.

The masters arc to pay a 5 per cent, 
bmios under specified condition# for throe 
month# «fid the wage» now in effect ore to 
be maintained until March 1, when
each side will be free to take whatever ac
tion it wlebch in regard to wage#.

The colonial secretary of Gambia, Bri
tish Went Africa, reporta officially Uiitl the 
attempt to increase the output of efitton is 
aliroht a failure. He fears tnat cotton grow

ling in Gambia will prove to be impossible, 
portly owing to tbc sandy soil.

The efforts of the government and tne 
British Cotton Growing Association to fos
ter the trade has resulted in a substantial 
loss. The people take little interest in the 
cultivation of cotton and prefer to keep 
for clot brooking at home what little w 
grown instead of exporting it. They rnu 
that peanuts pay# better and are more 
easily cultivated.

r.d Garden City
St Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo 

Leave Geddee' Whirl I aim., 1 p-m.. 5 P-m.
Niagara Falls $1.00

returning eame day.
80 Cent Excursions Wednesday snd Satar- 
00 v Lakeaide Park. Port Dalhouale.

way.ral William Bolllie.
William Baillie died yesterday at his 

home at 6 Classic-avenue, in his ,84th 
For year* Mr. Baillie kept a 

tailor shop at Bay and Queen-streets, 
and was a prominent figure in earlier 
business In Toronto.

He came from Scotland In 18*8 nnd 
settled in the Town of Dundas, where 
he was located for some fifteen yea-s, 
after which he moved to this c.ty. About 
twelve years ago he retired from active 
business life.

The funeral will be held from his 
late home on Tuesday afternoon. In
terment will take place at Mount Plea
sant.

/ AFTER HESPELER MILL.rcs-
hiie

son and three companions, boys about 
who had been shooting

vlth A ■Industry Mar Be Hrvlvd 
Prospect of Change of (T»rlff

Woollen
With

to- the same age.

DRAWN INTO THRESHER. orHamilton, Aug. 19.—(Special.)-Jona- 
Ellls of the Ellis Knitting Co. of 

Is negotiating for the Canada 
Mill Co.'s Hespeler mill. “It's 

I have bought the

PI PON. *1 King St. East. Toronto.day afternoon* lo
Orchwra at park- , . .

Tickets on Mis at to Yonxs Street and at wharf.
nd C. A liwagon.

Loot* Miller, • Bicyclist, Killed «■ 
Peculiar Manner,

far than 
this city PACIfIC «till stttMSMir co.

“-sïrsK -
Hawaii. Japon, CM*», r 

lain ads, Strait. Settle meata. Indio 
nod AoatroMo.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
MONGOLIA........................................An* 2S
CHINA. . . .

Age
AC min*.

mine.
V4 mill.

TICKET OFFIOB 
2 King St. Bast

W 3 p.m. RM;
, 1000 Inland*. Montreal.
^ Quebec sad Seguenar 

- ■River

a »n . _ Tuexiay., Thnrwiey. and Sat-7.30 P*m. ardsy. Bay of Quinte Doint*.
Montreal. Intermsdiats sens. Lew rale, above

paIIv for New York and Kustern 3 P»H1» tftaie», ri» liocbearer. Arriving Grand Central »i»tlt>n next morning 1.00.

Woolen Stratford. Aug. 19—(Special.) — On 
Friday evenlng.Ludwlg Miller, a vouhg 
man about 20 years of age, residing,ln 
Logan Township, about two miles 
Mitchell, met with a terrible death by 
being drawn into a threshing machine, 

having caught on the cylin
der while feeding an armful of peas.

severed from his body,

Iflis-
res too early yet to say 

mill." he said to-night, "but I have no 
doubt that I will be ln possession In a 
few years." Mr. Ellis said he was con
fident that the Dominion government 
would fix up the tariff so as to help the 

trade of the Dominion. Th; 
mill Is one of about half-a- 

mills of the company, and has 
a year.

and
per- fromLIMITED IN CRASH.n«. rof

... ,. Sept f tl 
,. .. Sept. 20 
. .. Sept. 27

For rate* of passage and full partie» 
R. M. IIELVILLB.

Ex-Reeve Hetehloe Die*,
William Hutchins, who was well- 

known ln the Township yf Blanchard, 
where he was reeve and Councillor for 
many years, died at the residence of 
his son-in-law. James McCracken, 6 
Rose-avenue, Sunday afternoon. De
ceased was 88 years of age. Altho he 
had not been In the best of health late
ly, his death*was unexpected. Heart 
disease was the cause. He leaves three 
daughters and one Son.

woolen 
Hespeler 
dozen -___
been standing Idle for over

full operation It will employ 
Mr. Ellis does not expect 

that many on the start, hut 
to work up to that number In 

future. The mills are 
Mr. Ellis has sold

rtp his arm DORIC.............
MANCHURIA. .hàfc

lelfl
His arm wa* 
and the top of his skull knocked oft, 
death being, of course, Instantaneous.

The fatality occurred at a neighbor s, 
where the unfortunate young man was 
assisting In the threshing. Tt Is said 
that no one Is to blame but Miller, as 
he Jumped on tl)e feed-board, altho 
warned not to do' so, and threw ln an 
armful of peas.

Is*
Jars, apply __ _

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.
When ln 
400 hands, 
to employ 
he hopes 
the very near 
valued at $600,000. 
his big factory at Janesville_ Ve ^says 
that the new mill will not n^ -t his lo
cal knitting factory for some time, at

as
for

HOLD-UP AT CHATHAM. MONTREAL and Return - $14.00ira»

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE7.50he- flight Watchman Relieved of Ready 
Cash l.y Two Armed Men.

. Chatham, Aug. 19.—(Special.)—A dar-
1 lug hold-up took place last night, when 

* Thomas Shaw, a nightwatchman at

Junction Shamrocks Clover Win.
The Toronto Junction Shamrocks defeat

ed the Queens fif fit. Catharines |n a fast 
lacrosse match tsemi-final Junior C.L.A. sc
ries,. at fit. Catharines, on Saturday, by a 
score of 8 goals to «. The Shamrocks start
ed the match with a rush and played such 
a swift game that at the end of the first

tiShnfnrnrkA ttîO til*1 Î0ttP| # StflT
r, V, 19 -It is learned he-e vp- ___ _________ ________ cover-point player. C.mpitn, and their New Orleans, Aug- 19.-8ummlng up
Pekin, Aug. 19. it is tea ' rop*DC III NlfiHTIFS strong centre player. K1nam-in, were unnhle the results ot the campaign to date. Dr.

authority that the American QUESTS ESCAPE IN NIuHlltO. ,n take port In the mutch, and their pinces w |d to.dav that tt
has notified China that all ______- were filled by Campbell nnd Breen two Beverly Warner said to-day tnat it

government tton to . gemmer Boarding House ut good men. but neither of whom had pt«'ed the opinion of the health authori-
ncgotlat Ions “for a J«™VCA wl" WhUelaiUe Dea.royed, In any match this year and were conae- t|r,„ that, 'whlte the fever could not be

A Blur i< OR A STREET CAR. discuss the Chinese Exclusion Act, I Whit ___ _ qnently considerably out of prnctice. Ra,d to be under control, it Is being
_____  be discontinued until ,he ‘L'A .?,«0 N y. Ant 10- The Arlington, In the second |1"*r'er(bî.h<*wbiat1ï^mpJ' f™r ! controlled, and that the chances are

Wesley Saunders, who lives at 887 can boycott ,^ w^~bP held |argP summer hoarding house at White "g°|^,|”P- th, score stood 5-3. The third that there is no longer danger of a
"est King-Street, was Injured Satur- given notice that sustained by ! ,, g Rlllllr„n County was burned, with quarter saw some brilliant eombl -atlon serious epidemic.
day afternoon Some say he was hit responsible for any loss sustained oy MkP. Rnlllvan county the ïork hr both team», with the advantage at The death percentage continues to
hy a brick others say he fell off or wan reason of the boycott. contents, before daylight J. I h ouf,Pt |n favor of 8t. Catharines, s<ts- decrease. Each day shows a large
knocked ofT a street car Dr. McMa The Chinese author ties state that wprP 286 persons from New J-k,r |d coring for the latter after six sue- f at|entg discharged,
hou « / a.v r . ,k. and ih.v will take energetic steps to stop „,onkivn who were snmmcrlng there. *tpg- placing, nnd giving the local team 'hehon fixed up the cut on the head and they wm ^ [Uegal Qr dlgorderly and Brooklyn.^ wno g"gnc<i(1 whpn‘dltcov- hp'a«-3: Then the Shamrock, settled
he went home. ryery ,.„g ,h.t thev cannot Mop Tbe. ?Ia. .n, »«.«ra were compelled to rush ; 1, a„n to hard, fast work, nnd added wo

---------L'................. j______ '"** character but mai y ïî^the burning building In their night m„re goals to their score, the third "un-tor
„ , ^ . the boycotL______________________________________ leaving clothing, money nnd J-welry pndlng In their favor by 5-4. In the last

I 8^ ■ ■ ■■ Dr. Chase------------------------------------------------- ~~ “ qahprp WPrP many hairbreadth es- a",rtïr the Shamrocks elenrly had the l>et-
p 111 I ment Is a certain A nishnn Kicks ■ Kings Tomb. ^ïlï^'hnt no serious Injnrie*. Jpr of it. altho the home teem made a g*l-

' ‘ fha Bee testimonial. In th^^iS, When“ Bsarath. *I|W Y" Alg ^ 1 Fhsmrm-k,' goa1. »*vcd the) situation .■* ______

, E-sS&ÿsHr-j t&rvrï •%?£ srs, -r*
1 OR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.| What was beneath.

ear’
rac-
one
roXUl
rob-

NEW YORK AND THE COITINEtf.
(Mall fi team erst

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boalogtii
SAILINUi,

Including Meals Berth, by

Merchants’ Line Steamers«. 8. SENATOR MERE.)least.
CONTROLLING YELLOW JACK. .p.r.ta.-CityofMontr.arand^Ouba'

apply to
A F WBB8TEU, Cor. King and Yonge-eU. 
rV.BIN'SON A HEATH. 14 Mellnda-aL 
N WEATHEB8TON. 81 King Ka.L 
B. M. MELVIi.LE, Adelaide Kt.
8 BRENT, 8 Kink East.
G URL SOMMER VILLE, City Wharf, Foot 

of Yonge et.

tt Senator J. P. Taleaferra of Jackson
ville, Fla., accompanied by Mrs. and 
Mis* Taleaferra and 7.1 r. and Mrs. T. 
V Porter and the Misses Porter of 
Jacksonville, arrived In Toronto Sat
urday evening and are at the King F'.d- 
ward. Senator Teleaferra Is very popu
lar in the south, and Is prominent :n 
American politics. The party is bound 
for the Royal Muskoka-

MUST STOP BOYCOTT. 8TATBSDAM 
.... RYNDAM 
ROTTERDAM

Aug. 23.....
Aux. 34» .. . ,
Kept. 0...............
Kept. 13....................................... POTSDAM

For rates of passage and all particulars 
B. M, MELVILLE, 

Can. Pas. -Agent/Toront*

ldt everythe T. H. Taylor mills, was surpris'd 
armed with revolvers, «ind 

Thfci ■
v by two men

relieved of his ready change, 
ih^gg, who are supposed to be two of 
the numerous tramps, who have of l^te 
infested this locality, departed without 

I further injuring their victim. The po
lice have no clue, as to the identity of 

K the ruffians.

V. *. Kotlffe* C hina That *ew Con
tention Will Not Be Made.

1. :ae
on good

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COex
il- ünecemb».Aired Hl»n 

James Thompson, 88 years of age, who 
boarded at 366 Logan-avenue, died sud
denly in his room Saturday afternoon. 
He had been in poor health for some 
time. On Saturday he refused to eat| 
dinner and went to hie room. When; 
the lândlndy went to call him later m 
she found him dead. Coroner Wilson 
made nn examination and decided death 
was due to bronchitis.

I
ih*f SFRBOKBLff LIMB

The AMERICAN ttUSTRtUANU IE1erc-
fwo San Frnnolsoo toHnts'fl.^nmo^Nrw Zeahind sod An.rri.ll*.

.. Aw*. SI 
.. Sept. » 

.. Sept. 21 
..Sept. 80

T,e
VENTl'RA.dar

tres ALAMEDA.....
SIERRA. . . . ••
ALAMEDA../.. .

Carrying flr.t; wooed and thlrd-el»» »*.*•« •
•^For rswrvatlon. berths sad stataroems eel 
full particule reapply w

k. M. MBLVILLB,
Toron t* sad Adel old#

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Thi°t^.,5ne^h“hw^ w'ï

iiSmirth-Ko. 1. for ordinary
So- 2. 10 do-

fZffloof Compound ; take no

f

A Mscevery.
"My grrandfather was a regular biblio

maniac," observed Blowhaid.
•dh, that's it. Is ItT" said Misti Cut

ting, “I knew some one of your an
cestors was crazy, but I didn’t know 
what torn* It had taken."

IS
y

Csa. Fs» ^-^l'ioroato
m 189Tel. Main Ml»Windsor, Ostario.

' )
I X

X *
r> 4f >-
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i
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TURBIH®
■>

FASTEST SHIP IN AMERICA
Leave Toronto 9.til a.m.: 1*1, 7.90 p. m. 
Leave Hamilton 7.10 a m.. 11 noon. 4.10

Single Fare Mo. Return 7So.
SpecialRstiirn Ticket *1.03. iaclulins supper. 
Good say day on trip at a.m p m. W sdnetdsy 
and Saturday afternoon excursion.. Fare 50c. 
for round t rip.

10-TRIP BOOK TIOKHTSDAM 
Superior Dining Room Servies.

/ \
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CUBAN REALTY CO., c
E F Rutherford, brother of S. J. Rutherford of Hill and Rutherford, of Toronto. Pla''  ̂

SSSÜ ati his old Canadian

home. He says :

DOS LEADS 10118 RESCUE
T

Faithful Terrier Stays With Him 
During His Wanderings and 

Leads Son to Him. for Infant» and Children. .L

The Kind You Me Always Bought I
i

New York Aug. 20.—Monk is only 
three year» old and a Scotch terrier, 
but all South Brooklyn call» him a 

HI» .master 1» James Morgan,

I lived within««I have traveled Cuba from end to end, and know It thoroughly. wti- b
_____ - ,..w— n„.u. r« ». rartlk. for four years, and know bart

40 miles of Cuban weairy «»• »» ** ti„ »nii rartlb Is richand the lands around It well, from personal Inspection. The soil a ----- nralnafte and
chocolate—âtrlctl y flrot-cloo. tor .ugar, fruit., coftoo, ”IC- ®r^na4”
water are perfect. No colony In Cuba has better transportation, very few have as goou,
CubanBeaUrCo No colony In Cuba has better .oil, tory Tew hove as good, a. the ooll« 
Cubaj Beauty Go. no ’ Beaky Co/, land I. good. Some colonie, hnte g~d
UndT^rnTha^ good tran.porîTütoïïT SIsïfcM bn. bath un.urp...ed transportation

and the best of soil.”

BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF :
hero,
78 years old, and wealthy, who lives 

fine old-fashioned mansion at No.

>

KEi
In n
223 Ninth-street. Monk ha# lived there 
too ever slnoe he was a puppy, W““ 
long steel-gray hair that makes him 
look like a small rug that effn walk

“"until a few years ago Mr. Morgan 
was president of the Aeolian company. 
His health failed, five years ago and 
since that time he has suffered from 
lapses of memory, forgetting even hi* 
own name. Until the mental attack 
passes, he cannot recognize the faces 
of his own children.

Mr. Morgan left the home .of hie 
daughter, Mrs. Jackson Nlchol, in Bay- 
shore, early on Wednesday atternoco, 
saying that /he was going out for a 

Monk was c^ose at his 
heels. When the aged man did not 
return in time for dinner, the family 
began a search, for him. Not a trace 
could be found. Borne of the neigh
bors recalled seeing him and Monk near 
the railway station, and that was al 

and Jackson Nichol,

Or Wall s> 0

In Use For Over 30 Years. Shan
MWWNAV w«wr vo«« Q»rv-TM« OIWTSUII OQfWRMf. VT
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Coke Special 
Six Cents Per Bushel

Call and talk Cuba with a Canadian of high

108 Y0N0E STREET, TORONTO |
E F. Rutherford will be at our office for a few days. 

I repute, who has lived in Cuba for years.
I DUNCAN 0. BULL, General Manager,

- short walk.

■ Robert Morgan 
his brother-in-law, at an early hour 
yesterday wera returning to the nouse 
lit, Ninth-street, after an all-night 
search.

Far Immediate delivery enly, coke will be sold at sixeetfs
par struck bushel at the Gas Work».

Order at the Company’s offices, No. 19 Toronto St, or 
at the Works, 269 Front St. East.

W. H. Pearson,
<4 General Manager and Secretary,

i L________ all-night
_____ _ just"in front of thb Hamilton
ferry-house they spied a dog a block 
away that bore a strong resemblance 

Judge’s Criticism of I’-*. Military to Monk. A small boy was trying to

ilpill rnmmm HISSpastor of the Belden-avenue Baptist «J»y ‘n™bleVsecure admission. The --------------- to-day when Judge Eason ruled that m ,aw ran after the boy and found that
church, and one of the beet known end doarg open<;d at 7 o’clock, and In ?0 _ I _ . she would not have to submit proof he had Monk In captivity. The nog
wealthiest ministère In Chicago, is to minutes the house was "bang up.” gaJ- Aftermath of WfBCk Of G.T. R. Traill that Captain Taggart’s charges involv- went newly ^^Mibertvandthen he
be tried before the board of trustees -errand all^A Twind.or-PlacifiK the ** her dations with Lieut. Either wlined^d “"tugegd at
of his church early in the week on [hg theafre a,inng Temperance-street, 3t Windsor g and Clinton Spencer of Chicago, HI., Mr MWgan’, trousers’ legs. As they
the charge of obtaining transportation wh||e the lane wag filled with campe- ReSDOflsib'llitV. were false. She will have to de.end g,arted around the corner in his «an ,
from the Rock Island railroad company lent “jurymen” for the gods thru to nc9r ' herself, however, against the chaiges Monk Jumped up and down for Joy.
turc traudulent means. Rev. Mr. Adelalde street. “The California Qk’l*.’’ ________ __ Involving Col. Miner, Lieut, Fcrtescue, Less than 200 feet oway th > ,
Haynes, who is at his summer home ^ openlng attraction, is an extrava- x Capt. Louis H. Bash and Billy Tag- Mr. Morgan wearily coming tow
at Alden. Mich., says that the charges ganza ln two acts, with an olio that , Aug. 20.—ôn Friday night a gart. them, foot-sore and apparently on

. on _ Manv striking are absolutely false and that he « for ^ electric creations dis- Windsor, auk worked In deciding these polnU Judge Eason p„,nt falling from hunger and ex
London, Aug. 20. willing and anxious to thrash the ma - olurltH anything seen here dual n g ’he Grand Trunk wrecking c severely scored the life at United haustlon. ... e.. ht.

tacts in relation to the United n e ter out. He denied too that theJ® . past seasons. The "swing song." one clearing away the wreckage caused . states army poets. Mr. Morgan could give not thesllg -
dum during the last ttfteen years are• anything other than P'»toJ“.c "J. n.' of the most unique productions in mod- ^nision in the Windsor yard*- and e. “The testimony,he said, "shows est account of his wanderings He

In ,he annual statistical ab- ship between himself and Miss . stage electric effects, is introduced 9 O.ciock yesterday morn hi g lhesou that these army poets are surrounded only half a dollar when he t-ii
contained in the annual stau |A r-.ray. n school leacher - by Mr. J. Collins and a chorus of 20 mel„ u„e. on which the accident oc- ' a frlnge J dleeipation, and th.,p Thaf was gone, but be could not tell
etract just issued. nerind from 11 wae f?r Mise Jr,alesman l®dtes, who swing amid prismat.c llgit curred, was again open for traffic. Both j oth capt. and Mrs. Taggart fell into where or how he had spent It.

-> The abstract cover8 a petiod tiom John ^ Gray, a travel ng «g"»» effect, over the audience. There are engln^ are badly wrecked, but are not u A,n^gt of strong drinks
1890-1 to 1904-=. The tor a shoe ho,use'to Seattle^ many other pleasing features. Includ- totally destroyed. The yard engine. ware ^ Capt. Taggart drank
ture has risen *D nom 10 clergy half-rate Upsets minlsier Ing the “musical goblets" and the "sP- which was practically new, received wlth hig Wlfe.
ligures from ($=15,000,000) Wash., were obtained by _t*e gen_ Ver march-” As a vaudeville produc- more damage than the express eng ne. . The letters of Capt. Taggart .read
±150;000,000 (JTSO.OOO’OOOb which who /IfirtmLnt0 that the three w ere I tlon, this company is second to none, ag the entire front was demolished. The reveal a situation more touch-

I'roperty and the income tax wiuch ger department that the three^ & and w||1 contlnue ltg performances combination baggage car aod smoker ing than afiy ,hat haa ever before
in 1890-1 yielded ±13.2=0.000( $66^.. .)• aotutflly depend t po every aft emoc-a and evening during will require to be partly rebuilt, as the came to my notice. In both Mrs. Tag- which has
had to furnish last yeai £31,-o0,000 (♦ j living- - the week- I baggage portion tva» torn and splintered ^ an<i Capt. Taggart many beauti- New York, Aug. 20- F ,
250,000). „.hl„h , n„ nu cuioonion _ --------- by the tender of the express engine- fu| traita are shown. There is shown every appearance of being 6f Incen-

The total of the incomes on whtch INCENDIARY ON SHIPBOARD. The Grand Opera House will open, >old trainmen who visited the wreck a gtron afrectlon between the Jwo and of which the fire
this tax is paid has risen in thirteen, ______ the season this evening with the fain- vegterdav say it was something marvel- hermv married life. Capt. Tag- alary . 8 ’ 7. „ are
years from £537 15L000 ($2,685,1=5,000) ° Three Men nearly Cremated at Fire ous Haverly Minstrels. BlUy Van, the (|US that ther> were no Uves lost- The gart le „hown stung with Jealousy and -marshal and po P
±615,000,000 ($3,0,.1,000,000). steamer Gordom. "assassin of sorrow," to the star co- force wlth which the two trains came 8 when he refers to 'that man wlio making an investigation, was discover

Even the latter enormous sum is not - ___ ! median. The assisting comedians have together was sufficient to wreck the or- oome between us- ed early yesterday afternoon in the
the full extent ot tire income wnwn, Arthur, Aug. 19.-(8pecial)-The bee-.r carefulTy selepted for their fun- dlnary coaches and the trainmen *y .-Capt. Taggart, according to the tea- apartment on the top floor of the flye-
the inhabitants of the V"lted ^ "gdom rt • the Thunder leaking proclivities. The singing con- that no doubt the escape of the passe,!- t(monP wag locked up on a charge of | gtorey tenement at No. 118 East Ninety-
received in 1964-3 as one year s pioce.ds steamer Gordon o ea y tlngent, with a first-class minstrel com- gerg was due to the substantial coaches acut€ alcoholism. All the testimony seventh-street. The apartment Is °c-
from their property and wmrk. Bay Harbor Improvement Co., wo , pany, Is one of the most expensive fhat made up the train. „ that he was not in any such con- CUpied by Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Mur-

The total gross Income for.that„^®ap i partly burned this morning, at, a loss . parts of the pay-roll. Among those officials of the company were in If be wag not locked up for al- phy and their one child, and the Are
•was estimated b>the Inland revenue, covered by<Insurance. : Quite prominently known axe Waiter Windsor early yesterday making a eohol|8n, wag lt to keep his mouth Occurred while the flat was locked up
department at ±902,000,000 ($4.510.000. ’ sleeping on board had a McFarland. Tommy Burnette, W. F. thoro. Investigation Into the accident hp“v jf thto wag the true situation and two hours after Mrs. Murphy had

0). 1 , . . HRpn value narrew escape frem, being burned alive. Boyer. W H. Parkerson and W- A and trying to fix the responsibility for , J^tiflld^n^Writing almost any- g"„e out wMh her.child on a shopping
British exports have risen in value had reached the state rooms Wolfe- The management has not the wreck. thine to get out" tour

from £263,500.000 ($1,3V7J500,000) in 18- o the men were awakened. slighted any part of the performance. Superintendent Cunningham of St. ' ■ . ■ ■— Mrs Emily Maas who ..lives In an
£200,7001000 ($1,503.500.000), apportiemen crew geem to think the fire was;and the scenic equipments are exten- Thomag says that the operator was to unilD’Ç 0T10T adjoining house across an air shaft
by population- However, this apparent lncendlary and that some person got give. The engagement is for three blame fee uot notifying the yardmastev , FIRE HAD AN HUUK O Ol AKI. g from fhe Murphy
Increase works out really at a reduc-, down jnto the boiler room and started nights, with a matinee on Wednesday- . that the express train was making up - - - ennrtment She notified Jacob Sasow-
tion of a penny per head. . the fire. . • „ hl„. time- I.l.towel Watchman Waan't Corloes be went OTtr the roof to No.

It is also pointed out that while port Arthur has become the head- The King of the Opium Ring, which He also says that Yard Foreman ln* Campbell Bloclc Suffered. f^ th. coof be found a woman,
fifteen years ago British shipping had quarterg for the Canadian branch of opens the season at the Majestic with Cornwall and the crew of the yard en_ ---------- h= told the oolice. He isked her what
a gross tonnage of 11,950,000 tons lt has tbe Barnett and McQueen Contracting a matinee to-day, will no doubt test the could not have piled the coal Listowel, Aug. 20.—This morning jV gbe did not answer

„m,««»Ç. ™. s ,2B SS£* £?%£“,Si. a AJT\A “ “ “ ’KÏ “* —• • v— « «* SSSiX^—.^j-art
on coal docks purpose and, Intent of the author in ™ eip‘ « wag auf--------------- at the Listowel Furniture Company’s The woman was dressed all lri black,

founding a series of thrilling dramitic c- ...,« munnor factory noticed a light ln the thlnK S"«<>wsky says, and was acc p
sHuations. A host of startling scenes Wirt oUto hUK UlVUnUt. g,orev of the Camobell block occupied by.n ehJ|d- „ „
and situation^ are illustrated by a ----------- *torey Campbtil diock, occur e According to the

by the I.O.O.F., but dy not pay much found that the carpet 
attention to it. On making his rounds goajted with kerosene, which had also

I again, about 3 of clock, tie noticed bPen poured on the doors and frame
' dames issuing from the windows, and ; worlt This was burning brightly. In

, , . gave the alarm. The fire was con- the cio»et In the kitchen there was a
I cause. Alexander Belford. a publlsner lllled to tha hpper storey, which was burning pile of oil soaked rags, the

----------  ' of Los Angelos, Cal, is being sued for completely destroyed. fiâmes from which had almost burned
Shea’s, for the second week will pre ! divorce by h$s wife in the Chicago The stores on the first floor were occu-j thru the closed door. The flames were

rent another first-class program, which courts- Belford originally came from pied by R. Thompson! whose stock extinguished by the men
will be headed by the favorite musical Toronto. j was damaged by smoke only; Walter There are fifteen families, aggregat-
speclalists,, the Colby family, whose ’ Thru his own business and connection ■ Bros., wBo carry a $20,000 stock of jng a hundred persons, in the house,
"turn" Is more varied now than ever, with a large local concern Belford was j dry goods. Is very badly damaged by
Justin McCarthy's pietty little cigh a prominent figure in the business sec- water and smoke. A. Broadfoot, under
let nth century comedy, "Lady Betty’s tlon of this city some 20 years ago. He taker, had moved the greater parti of
Highwayman," will be given bv Olive ! later went to Chicago, where he was the i his stock on account of his store under- . , M t
May and J. W. Albaugh, Jr. The origi- .head of two large publishing concerns going some repairs, and his loss will London Felloe i/oomns ior «■ » 
nators of the cake-walk dance, Genaro that met with failure. be tight, covered by Insurance. Walter Mystery.
and Bailey, will be seen ln| a new and j ——---------------------------- Bros, are heavy losers, but carry $14,- ----------
original change and dancing ait. How- AS ULTIMATUM TO CHINA. 000 insurance on jetook, as follows: London, Aug; 19.—(Special) J. H. >.
ard and. North will entertain, and Colby j --------- • Anglo-American Insurançe Co., $2000; gmith of Rldout-street has offered a
and Way. the Ventriloquist and the. Pekin, Aug. 20.—It is learned here Mona neb Insurance Company, $2000; --ward of *25 for the arrest of a mys-
Danclng Doll, are sure to please. The | upon good authority that the Ameri- Traders Insurance Company. $2000; , ..
Lavine-Cimaron Trio, comedy acrobatic can government has notified China (London Mutual, $2000; Wellington.' terious stranger, wno tor me p 
dancing; Louis .-Wesley, late of that all negotiations for a new con-, 22000; Metropolitan, $2000; Economical, weeks has veritably haunted the corner 
"The Maid, and Mummy" Co.; and the ventlon to discuss the Chinese ^JExclu-1 *2000; I.O.O.F. Hall Canadian Insur- 0j Tabolt and Huron-streets. -sThe 
kinetograph, with all new pictures, will sion Act will be discontinued until the an ce Company, $800. hM w-,n all the word

1. anti-American boycott is stopped, and The cause of the fire is unknown.
! has also given notice that China will ----------------------------------- Implies-

TAILORS ON KING’S TRAIL be held responsible for any lose sus- Group Statues for Artists. Palming himself off as a detective,
to KODAK His clothes turned by reason of the boycott. Paris, Aug. 20.—The statue» to indi- he was looked upon with awe and yen ■

— . . ~z: ~ . , „ .."r; “ n.. mT ■ vlduals In the Paris streets and gar- eration by thoee who heard of his 8her-
London. Aug. 20 -Reports from Mar- Odd Sou venir Hut Stolen. dene are leglon, but the statues to col- lock Holmes occupation and side

lenbad describe King Edward as being London, Aug. 20.—The proprietor of lectlve ^oup* are rare The munici- glances of admiration were cast his
mobbed every time he leaves the hotel, a fashionable cafe at Marienbaff has ',)ty “ow |g determined to immor- i way by the readers of "old sleuth" 
despite the efforts of the burgomaster lost a straw hat, for the recovery of tnUM the famous group of artists of ! literature.
and police. Among the throngs which which he offers a reward of 2000 francs. thp Barblzon school Including Corot, | The police have taken up the case 
dog his footsteps is, according to a The hat is not of a costly variety of -Millet Dunre d’Aubie-nv and Rous- and are searching for the stranger on 
trade paper, quite an army of tailors Panama, but is rather a rough looking ln a V-miective monument to be a charge of breaking into Mr. Smiths
armed with note books and kodaks. j strww hat, yet it was the pride of the, ^eted on the Chimps Ely sees near, house. The police are of the opinion 

'Each tittle change *m the Klngfs , proprietor’s life because it was woven th- Alexander III brldsre Competition ; that the man mmP,y Passed himself
clothes is- recorded by these special of straws thru w}iich the crowned for the monumen. ig invited bv the oK aB a detecfive that .he might work
commissioners, who represent the mosi ; heads of Europe have at various times F..olp d- D-aux Arts and as the i amongst the residences ln the nelgh- 
/ïashionable tailoring firms in Europe, j sucked cooling drinks' dlspensed in the rVench modem sculptor school Is the ' horhood without causing suspicion.

Queer~Epldemtc ln London. owner’s establishment.- _____ first In the world, the result probably M-cgrogor Bay Unexplored.
will be a Ane monument. Thlg l̂ng gpot „ practically un;

known to tourists. It is a long arm of 
the Georgian B?y, running for several 
miles northeasterly from Little Cur
rent to the very foot of the Cloche 
Mountains. Over 5000 Islands are vis
ible at one lime from Its rocky, pre
cipitous shores, forming the most ro
mantic portion of the great Algonquin, 
archipelago, and remains one of na
ture’s Inviolate retreats. As yet is has 

been fished except by the Indt-

;
DISSIPATION FRINGES ARMY LIFE.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.MINISTER BUNCOES RAILWAY.
Reduced Rate, and Now Face. 

Trial In Church.
Got

CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY OFTORONTO
Toronto, August 19tk, 1909k

mo-

‘I -Expenditures Increase From $515,- 
000,000 to $750,000,000 and Taxes 

Yield $155,000,000 in 1904-05.

GULF STREAM CHANGES HURT CABLE FIRE 
PREVENTIVES

SAFETY FI HE* BUCKET TANKS
ALSO OUR ,

AUTOMATIC FIRE DOORS

rto Altered Temperatare 
—Repairing Already.

Sensitive

New York, Aug. 20—Followlng the 
lie ports of mariners Ithati the gull 

stream was moving nearer to the Arne- 
the news yesterday

Write for description ind price..
yican coast came 
that the Western Union cables have 
both undergone repair» within the last 
few weeks. Western Union official» 
said they had no reason as yet to be
lieve that the repairs were in conse
quence ot any action «1 the cables due 
to a change ln the course of the gulf 
stream. The chief electrician of one of 
the other cable companies said:

“If the gulf stream has really movea 
farther west lt will affect the subipa- 

later. These 
sensitive to a change

1» YOKES S!S
111-113 Yonge St., TOROIITO.

WOMAN IN BLACK A FIRE BUG ?
Incendiary Blase la Tenement #Bn- 

danger» M»ny Live».

Holds the Record for 
Faultless Brewing |(

For 34 years there has n 
been a brew of Lager Here || 
that bas not been absolutely || 
faultless. That one fact speaks II 
volumes for the perfect methods II 
in force in “ Canada’s model II 
brewery.” Drink the Lager H 
that is always right-

rlne cables sooner or 
cables are very 
of temperature. The force of the warm 
gulf current would also cdhse the cable, 
to swing or vibrate, in which case the- 
cables might break by rubbing off their 
outer steel covering; or the gulf etream. 
If It comes close to the American coast, 
would cut a new channel, thus creating 

which the cablea valley or cut into 
might sag and ultimately ' break.

“The ocean cables are supposed 
lie along the bottom, but we know from 

in repairing them that they 
break by chafing bn .the 

edges of ledges or ravines Into, which! 
they had sagged without ever having 
reached the bottom. Thus, If there are 
any ledges along the new couree of tbp 
gulf stream the rapid flow of the water 
will cause the cables to swing so that 
they may in time chafe and break.

At the offices of the Conunerclal, the 
United States and the French Cable 
Companies R was said there was no 
Indication yet, In the way the cables 
worked, of any change In the location 
of tbe gulf stream.
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GROl SR SHDOTING BEGINS
PRINCE OF WALES RECORD

London, Aug. 20.—'The opening of the!
grouse shooting season has been re- ; --- thoroly capable company, who also of-
sj*>nsible for at least two records, a, Damascus Temple, Mystic Shrlners, fer some decidedly novel and entertain-
record for bags and a record demand ! Rochester, N. Y.. will visit Toronto tng features In the way of specialties. ,
for guns. i on Aug. 29 especially to take in the fair, j Prominent will be the Sam-Ping-Lce

One of the most remarkable shoots p Is expected that the party which will j 
last Monday was that in which one of include ladles, will number several 
England’s foremost shots, the Prince hundred. They will come by special
of Wales, took part. His royal high- boat.   *n_
ness and party of six guns bagged 507 The 1 local nobles wilt al7anffe for 
■brace of grouse on Lord Ripon's moors entertaining the visitors, who will be 
at Dallowgill, Yorkshire. 1 here for the one day only.

BoHon^y fonDeed0aÿShbretwe"m rthreat-1 PUBLIC GREATLY INTERESTED
proceeds o'fthref'drives. Tn the^cond ! H- --proved ^

drivé the Duke of Devonshire himself j The American Palace Car C P V- 
Credited with twenty-nine hi. ds. ! whose private car, "Columbia/ was on 

On}, of the most striking changrs this exhibition throughout Cmtarto and 
eeastn has been the almost universal Michigan during the past^ 
intrdduction of the automobile. In the meeting with unusual success on 
conveyance of shooting parties to the tour through New York State- Exper- 
znoo. s it is likely entirely to displace lenced. railway men and the trax.llng

public are enthusiastic regarding the 
advantages of ventilation, sanitation 

j and safety over that of the ordinary

i

1» 1 “m*
tks rhb:” On 
the quality of

' ROCHESTER MYSTIC SHRINERS
ARE SOON TO VISIT TORONTO police, the men 

In the hall wasHusband a Former Toronto Pub
lisher—'Intemperate Habits Cause at*theCROSSES SEA IN BALLOON. •* eends the worth of 

BOBCKH BRUSHES 
only perfect elastic bristle,, 
specially selected under expert 
supervision. All loose MtUs 
removed by special machinery, 
leaving a flexible smooth-working
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Charg>ng hi» intoperate hi bit* as a1 Aeronaut Contemplntes • 
Daring Four Days’ Trip.

Parle, Aug. 20.—The first attempt to 

cross
to" be made by the French aeronaut, 
Louie Godard.

M. Godard, who haa made more 
than 700 lofiger or shorter trips ln hla 
balloon, has all the details of his trip 
planned and the necessary money haa 
been promised by a prominent mem
ber of the Aero Club.

The balloon in which he will under
take his perilous voyage will be large 
enough to contain 12,700 cubic metres of 
hvdrogen. He has figured that 1 per 
cent, of this gas will leak out every 
day, but allows nn extra margin of 
1-2 per cent., which means that after 
ten days the balloon will still have a 
carrying capacity of 420 pounds.

He does not think, however, that the 
trip will take more than four days.

To prevent the balloon from dropping 
Into the ocean It will be equipped with 
a contrivance invented by M- Heive, 
which will keep lt at a height of 200 
metres above the sea level. . j

The balloon will be manned by a 
crew of ten and will carry 5400 kilo
grammes of ballast and provisions, be
sides scientific Instruments and a mo- 
tor boat. v _

M. Godard will ascend from some 
point on the Newfoundland coast and 
counts on landing on the coast of Brit
tany.

Freaekfamily of actors and the Herbert Bros., 
troupe of acrobats.

the Atlantic ln a balloon Is soon c
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-evert; the hill pony. CHEQUE FOR $5000 TO POPE.| HidoW Guard, the Grave.
New- .York, Aug. 20.—Fearing lest the sleeping car. 

children of Alan W. Wood, to obtain Specifications for private cars have 
the body of their father, might disinter been received from yarious parties and 
it secretly, Mrs. Wood, formerly Gol- two definite orders have been given for 
die Mohr, a chorus girl, yesterday left elaborate private, cars during the past 

'iher apartments, in the Barnard, lri week. These" orders come from men 
Central Park West, and went to Mount j well known in railway circles.
Kiseo, where Mr. Wood's body now; Those familiar with car construction 
Ilea ' / I claim many advantages for the Amerl-

While the attorneys of Mr. Wood’s can Palace Car Company's system of 
Children say Mrs. Wood's fears are ) combined sleeping and parlor 
groundless. It was known that rivalry ajj other sleeping cars in existence, and 
existed for possession of the Jrpdy. gtate positively the car is feasible and 
Long ago a place was prepared for practicable in every particular.
1t in a-Pittsburg cemetery, and when As ani illustration of the interest 
Mr Wood died the first thing his child- taken ln the "Columbia” it is claimed 

did war, to make arrangements to that ln the neighborhood of 15,000 peo- 
hirn buried there with his first pi'e have inspected this car during the 

wife, their mother. past three weeks.
The Wason Manufacturing Company,- 

of Springfield, Mass., have specifications 
for several private cars, and a very 
elaborate hospital car is being manu
factured at the Sacramento shops of 
the Southern Pacific Railway of Cali
fornia, under the company's patents.

The American Palace Car Company 
bid fair to become one of the largest 
and most wealthy corporations in the 
country by reason of their owning val
uable patents, which they control, in 
sleeping, parlor, dining and hospital car 
construction, as well as state-room 
equipment for ocean liners, etc.

During the last month some of the 
strongest men ln the country have be
come interested in this gompany.

An f Extra

Will Be Specially Engraved sad 
Framed After He Indorses It.wind up tbe bill.

Cincinnati, Aug. 20.—The committee 
of arrangements of the Central Veretn 
Jubilee, which Is to be held here be* 
ginning Sept. 10, decided to-day upon 
one of the featùree of the Jubilee- 

A specially engraved cheque, repre
senting a gift of $5000 collected in ten* 
cent pieces from the 55,000 members of 
the order from all over the United 
States, will be presented tb Mgr. Fal
con io, the papal delegate. It Is cus
tomary for the annual convention ts 
send a contribution to the Pope, WU 
thie yéar lt Is larger than usual Be 
cause tt is the Jubilee.

Mgr. Falconio will present the cheque 
to the Pope, and when lt comes back. 
properly indorsed, the document trill 
be framed. . j

MEN ACCUSED \ OF MURDER
COME \OF GOOD FAMILIES

emi

cars over

$•
ren
have ’ Alfonso to William.

Madrid. Aug. 19.—A well-defined ru
mor. emanating from German sources, 
has lt that Emperor William has sent 
a personal request) ta King Alfonso 
of Spain to be in Berlin Sept. 4, the 
anniversary of Sedan, but the Spanish 
monarch replied that the electrons 
would be Just beginning and that be
fore his departure he would want to 
know the result. It is added that when 

Ing does go to Germany he will 
by way of Switzerland.

London, Aug. 20.—The wanm sunny 
weather which London continues to j Madrid, Aug. 20.—The 
enjoy is npt without Its drawbacks, for. j announce that a marriage has been ar- 
tho this month to popularly supposed ! ranged between Prince Ferdinand of 
to be the -most healthy of the whole Bavaria and the Infanta Marla Teresa, 
twelve, when the doctors usually take sister of King Alfonso, who was- born 
their holidays, during the last week ! Nov. 12, 1882. The prince is the first 
something like an epidemic has swept cousin of the Infanta. He is the elder 
thru various London districts. Medi-1 son of Prince Louis Ferdinand of Ba- 
cal advice has- been sought by many; varia, who married the Infanta de la 
hundreds of persons suffering fromj pnz, gister of King Alfonso’s father. He 
what is called "summer throat." wag bom in Madrid on May 10, 1884.

The symptoms, in almost every case, 
are a hardness of the throat usually 
noticed for tbe first time laite at night, 
which develops by morning into a sting 
ing pain. The whole tone of the pa 
tient is affected .and sometimes par
tial deafness results.

Alfonso’s Sister to Marry.
newspapers

Ontario Freinte. VUlt Michigan.
Monroe, Mich., Aug. 20.—Archbishop 

Gauthier of Kingston, Ont., and Bishop 
Fergus McEvay of Detroit, were gyests 
tit St. Mary’s Academy Saturday. Both 
prelates were highly pleaapd with the 
city and were astonished ax the immen- 
city of the new academy, which will be 
opened, in September,_________

Lake of Bay».
Leave Toronto at 11.3*-a.m. or 11.30 

p.m. for Huntsville, where connection Is 
made with steamers for ports on Italie 
of Bays. Excellent hotel accommoda
tion and good fishing. Secure tickets 
et Grand Trunk City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yon go-streets.

Otto Coke.
Put up in strong paper sacks—cheap, 

, lasting, convenient. Your grocer keeps

Otto Coke.
Do not confuse with gas coke- 

cleaner, lasts longer and gives greater 
heat.

It Is

At your grocer’s, ln paper sacks.

Glorify Celhert in Tapestry.
Paris. Aug. 20.—The state Gobelin 

manufactory is busy on an important 
piece of tapestry for the Salle des 
Fates, at Mairie, of the thirteenth Ar
rondissement of Paris. It measures V? ang of the region.
feet wide and 36 feet high. The sub- ! Macgregor Bay can be reached by the 
Ject is a glorification of Colbert; the Northern Navigation Company's steam- 
famous minister of Louis XIV. The erg fr0m Colllngwood or Owen Sound 
tapestry consists of flve series of de- to Little Current; fare from Toronto 
signs by Jean Paul Laurens. It will j «13 50 At: Little Current are situated 
be completed ini about a year. good hotels and stores'where supplies,

guides and pahtha launches can be 
secured. Tourists may return to their 
hotels at night or camp on one qt the 
myriad islands. Literature and. Infor
mation can be had from agents or by 
addressing C. «H. Nicholson, traffic 
manager, Sarnia. '
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Detroit, Aug. 19.—The rçal name of 
Harry Johnson, one of the two men in 
jail in Detroit, charged with the mur
der of Pawnbroker Meyer on July 28.

K
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Cheap New York Excursion.
New York Central will run a cheap 

excursion to New York on Aug. 24 for 
$10.25 round trip, from Suspension 
Bridge and Buffalo, good 15 days for 
return, with privilege of trip on the 
Hudson River steamers without extra 
charge. ______ ed

No Tariff Exchange With Germany.
Berlin. Aug. 20.—The United States 

and Germany have as yet not even 
exchanged the tariff drafts which will 
form the basis of the negotiations for 
a commercial treaty. The talk about 
results of the negotiations, therefore, is 
guess work.

Woman Jumps Into Lake.
Dunkirk. Aug. 19—Mrs. Thomas J. 

Meyers. 36 years old. of King-street, 
committed suicide this morning by 
drowning.

About 10 o’clock she appeared on the 
Central-avenue dock and handing a 
small handbag to a boy, named Wick.
said: ’T a)n going to Jaump in the lake.”
She sprang over the ed^es of the plank
ing Into the deep water. A small bottle 
nearly full of carbolic acid was found 
In the hand bag.

is said by the police to be "Tip’ Sher
man, and flXs home ln Independence, 
Mo. It Is now kno-wn that Parker J* 
the correct name of his companion. 
Parker comes from a respectable lam o 
of Kansas City. Mo. Detectives jri* 
that the story he tells of having *t 
died for the ministry at one time i» 
true.

Excursion to Manitoba, 
August 25th.

Owing to the early harvest this year 
the Grand Trunk have arranged for 
extra excursion to Winnipeg, leaving 
Friday, Aug. 25. from station Toronto 
to Sarnia, via Stratford and all sta
tions north thereof, except north of 
Cardwell Junction and Toronto, rate 
$12.00.. .Full information and tickets' on 
application to agents, Grand Trunk 
Railway system.

Through Sleeping Cur Lines
Are operated over the Grand Trunk 
from Toronto to Buffalo. New York, 
Pittsburg, Chicago, Kingston Wharf, 
Montreal, Portland, Me.. Boston, Mus- 
koka Wharf, North Bay, Tern agami. 
Winnipeg. No change. Reservations 
should be made in Toronto. City office 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.
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Monkeys Talk Many Tongues. To y . 20-Headed by th«
London. Aug. 20.-Prof. Garner to go- New York, Aug. ■ slfig| to

-Ing to West Africa again to study the N1"îht„Bpî,”®"t .^parPr My Godj » 
languages of monkeys and other eimi-, mighty ^orus ’ ,] th power <*
ans. He will take along his gramo- Nlme ” WW members of the
phone. Careful observation of mon- Jesus Name, tono me _ hed d(*w# 
keys ln the menageries at Liverpool pel Tent Uvangel Ba . Flfty.gur- 
has convinced hint that when captive Broadway ,asî_ ?if^.t,inthretreet.whe™ 
simians are widely different. He con- enth,-street to Thlrty-n! dem<>n-
tends there are as .many varieties of ! they held a monster op - ,.Heart 
the simian languages as there are of stratlon. The first attack on^e i 
human. ... the Tenderloin ’JS,

success so far as excitement "" ,,,|
Boycott Weaken». lated. .«—vices weta

Shanghai, Aug. 20—The boycott ,7he«??rbve mOOO^nersons represent- 
against American goods Is evidently attended J’Y • array <’f W*
weakening and the Intended mtotion of Ing the ^ole ^cy artay „ 
Former Mini-tier Conger la con-lderod I manity with whichppper Broao

thronged on summer ntgn.s.

S a form of diarrhoea, and consists 
of copious and frequent liquid 
discharges from the bowels, 

accompanied by painful straining 
sensations. Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry is a specific for 
diarrhoea, dysentery, and all summer 
complaints, and has been a well- 
known remedy t for 6o years. You 
are not taking a new and untried 
remedy* when you use Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry.

Mrs. M. A. Summbrfuld, Canboro, 
Ont, writes! “ I have used Dr. Fowler's 
Extract of Wild Strawberry in my family 
for years, and have always found, it a 
wonderful remedy for Diarrhoea and Dys- 
ente 
who 
résulta."

Refuse all Substitutes.

. They’re Dangerous.

I Oddfellows Bnnqnet Grand Matter.
Listowel. Aug- 20—A complimentary 

banquet was given in the Grand Central 
Hotel here last night to F.. R. Blewett 
on the occasion of his election ns grand 
master of the Grand Lodge. I O O.F . of 
Ontario. Visitor» «rom Brussels, At
wood, Palmerston, Toronto and other 

Lt.-Col. D. D. Camo-

Servlce Unequalled.
The dining department of the Niagara 

River Llne'steamers is considered an 
important feature of the company this 

Both the excellent service,and 
provided on all 

receiving well-merited

Parle Clerk a Heavy Defaulter.
Paris, Aug. 20.—The Comptoir Des 

Comptes announces that one of its 
clerks is a defaulter. His peculations 
amount to a million francs.

Sold Lightweight Potatoes.
Belleville, Aug. 19.—James Gray, a 

Tyendinaga farmer, was this morning 
arrested charged with selling bags of 

! potatoes which were light in weight, 
three bags lacked .60 pounds in weight. 
Gray'vas convicted, reprimanded, and 
suspended sentence passed on him.

y

i
season.
sumptuous menu 
steamers, are 
praise from the traveling public.

places attended. _ _
bell was toast-master, with Bro. J. E- 
Terhune hi the vice-chair- George C. 
Mortimer Toronto, grand patriarch, re
plied to the toast to th# Grand Lodge, 
and J. J Powley, Toronto, grand high 
priest, to the toast to the grand en
campment. D G- Anderson. Atwood, 
and Joseph Tama». Palmer-ton ac
knowledged the toast to tbe visiting 
brethren.

PAINTED AND GALVANIZED
Mark Twain Has Goat.

Wlnsted. Conn.. Aug. 20.—Samuel L. 
Clemens (Mark Twain) is recovering 
from a severe attack of gout at Edge- 
wood, a cottage in Norfolk, rented by 
Miss Clara Clemens, his daughter, for 
the season. He was attacked a wOek 
ago to-day, and has been a very sick 
man. Mr. Clemens is still confined to 
his bed, but his speedy recovery is now 
anticipated.

Can Get Job. Here.
Scranton, Pa., Aug 20. —The entire 

police force of Minooka. Chief Michael 
Joyce and seven patrolmen, was dis
charged to-day by the township au
thorities- 
there ig no work for policemen.

Atlantic City or Cape May.
Last fifteen-day $10 excursion of the 

season to Atlantic City, Cape May, Sea 
Isle City or Ocean City. N.J., via Penn
sylvania Railroad, Aug. 25, from Lewis
ton or Suspension Bridge, via Buffalo. 
Train leaving Lewiston a'f 7.10 a.rn. 
will connect at Buffalo wfth through 
train to Atlantic City via Delaware 
River Bridge route. Address ticket 
agent. 307 Main-street, Ellicottsquare, 
Buffalo.

For Hosting or Siding, making,» 
strong and lasting covering at . 
law price. Corrugated sheets 

», ons be applied direct to wooden 
' strip*, thereby saving sheeting 
, beards. They are specially snit- 

' ' ed for barns, warehouse., sheds 
* etc. Send particulars and di- 

,. mansions of bnildingt for esti
mate end oetalegne.

The place is so peaceful to be entirely superfluous.
Disastrous Fumigation.

Petertjoro. Aug. 19.—(Special) The 
two barns, all the out buildings and 
forty tons of hay on Edward Allan’s 
farm, four miles north of Douro, were 
destroyed by fire last, Friday.

Mrs. Edwards was fumigating the 
h»n hou*e=and a strong wind blowing 
from the south fanned the hot coals 
Into a blaze. Allan’s loss will amount 
to abouti a thousand dollars. There 
was no Insurance.

I. *11 
pure. 

cry*t*lff« 

nothin! 

•■kit.

A
HR■ ?

■
d• »ry. I know of a .great many others 

have used it with the most satisfactory
A Comfort.

Even during thy busy August sale it 
Is a comfort to shop here, at least 
that is what a great many customers 
have told us. 
third on the finest tailoring and haber- 
dashery. ‘‘Score’s," 77 West Ktng-atreet.
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MONDAY MORNING |UF|FBfRS ItmCMP-yiOCB HCTWH— fhere being bnt little <H*to-4»r • market, there » t0 lrnuMct 
poe tion on thi P*rt°f " . ".hade ulgher 
business. The opening WJ» “ " . ttyM.
Oh the ufiéxpectMl «rt**tb «h *» {£ “Tb0
pool. l’rl.ea held »teady unt t »e« 
flow, when there w«" ""'^“n er hlc f”

« ?£ ïWgjâitffsaa
low this wheat will sell, 1 hp,.!„ le^t thl. season's crop thus far •%‘be 1Î"U'1„, 
In the history of the toontry- H 
difficult for traders to realise that Ula^wm 
be the predominating fat tor in -K 
priées. We lot* for lower prices. th,

• Corn and 6|its held steadordrns tl> 
entire sesKloti. ^n.ewhnt
wards the close, tie.# Th tie
lev the action of the liner tenu. * .
rontlnues a good demand torcash < " . 
higher prices for old September 
be out of line. 
t Prorlsldns 

c. W. (illicit to J.
Trwhcnt” operned firm • on higher trahie» *“• 
abort covering. Lack of demand for the

A i srShsWfcÆ %Lï
m'l-rial'l fro. E;'

have a great deal of wheat to terope, and an export basis seems hievdnbj*. 
There seems to he selling of 'J",.14,,1,!",, \,y 
option parttmlarly bnt It I* Jwell .
houses In the rash trade, and by broker» 
that might be fbr Valentine.Corn and Opts-Weaknesa In «beat bad 
the effect of holding down ‘be toarae 
trains «which were Arm of themsei'c*. 
While'corn looks and Is hl.«j' ‘.^claim 
with wheat, our best posted people eia.ro 
the amovnt of corn In farmers hands to ne
very small. Higher price, aio probable for
the near months. Trade in bot» prt» * 
to-day. Winnipeg acted a little (nmn
Chicago. Home traders are of the opinion 
that people with a lot of August *&•$** 
endeavomt* to hold the October "F* 
American markets continue to decline 'V 
nlpeg will have to do likewise.

TO LETnisi counts
is i grain mm

OSLER & HAMMONDIMPERIAL BANK8»îrc«îî5SîoîreiàTsecl&Pto<d"»^*

Copper metal la buoyant Neat J»eeh we
shall be occupied with !**<*<£“**£?{LCC hut 
ve:otnr«nta, Which ratifie JndertgWity. nm 
not appretienalhn ab fa« °”T
market 8t. Pfiul *111 *1»
Wedrraday and tome bnylng of the stock 
recently gives impression that additional 
reast ns exist for anticipating an

The heavy absorption of Union raclfl by 
certain Interests must mean something 
sides pure speculation, it will '’e very 
helpful for Gould flouncing «é #îeJ.k 1 
adflai.ces sharply. Some Important track , 
age aglet menu between Atthlson and Kock, 
Island are apparently imminent.

Monetary conditions are good. Any at- 
vai.ee In rates will bring funds from
Europe. . . __

We look for a broad and active »|wcnu 
tlon to culminate when sentiment Is gen- 
erally bullish. Instead or divided as at pre
sent and when ttanaactloiia approximate 
2.W1.000 shares dally. .. n,

Chsrièe Olllett to J. Melady, Board or 
Trade Building : ......The stock market closed very Arm 111 the 
face of a rather bad bank statement, altho 
lutter than expected It looks aa tho the 
get oral run of traders [_ " 
ont end as they are still 
their i|i es. The market. took an Immense 
amount of realising In the last two days 
and showed conclnslrely the "«ability ot 
the mart at. We favor purchases of Atcal- 
sou, Cupper, Union PaciAc and 8t. reul.

Money Markets.
The Bunk of England discount rate Is £14 

per cent. Money, 1 per rent Hhort mils. 
1 15-l(i per cent. New York call money, 
Hi to 2% per cent. Last loan, 2 per cent. 
Call mot.ey at Toronto, 4% to 5 per ceprt.

CANADA PERMANENT
8JSSSSSSSSUSSSLJB^ Tor••,•

TWENTY-FOUR MILLION DOLLARS 

THREE AND ONE"HALF PER,6ENT«
---------iTTT.nm eomnonnded orory six months, on all deposits

ELÏÎ«*iS?U^IttiS5al» depositors every facility 
la withdrawing their mensy at any lime.

Large Store and Basement to 
let, corngr of Queen and Yonge

lmme-

STOCK BROKERS AMFMMCUL A9E1ÎÎ
Toronto• OF CANADA. 21 Jordan Street - «

dealers In Drhcuturta. stocks on London, 
Eng.. New York. Montreal and Toronto ■« 
changes bought gad sold or commission.
E. 11. OSLER.

D. C. HAMMOND.

1«streets, with lane in rear, 
diate possession. For full particu
lars apply toCapital Pali Up 

Easarva fund • ■ Wheat Options Closed Repressed at 
the Week End-Other Cereals 

Easier. . I
A. M. CAMPBELL

13 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Tslsak.ss Mate notNEW ONTARIO

Branches ef th. B.*k hlTe 
been opeood a*

AMERICAN PALACE CAR CO.
/ Subscription books are now open and 

subscriptions to the stock of this Company 
will tie filled in the order received, until 
the 5,000 .hares First Special Issue oi 
Treasury Stock now available is subscribed 
(or, with the right re«erved to reject any 
subscriptions received in excess of this 
amount and returning the remittance for 
same to the subscriber

Prospectuses and other information may 
he bad by applying to
DOL6LA8, LACEY 8 CO.,

COXKEDKKaTIOX LIKE BÛILDIX.
TORONTO.

World Office,
Sstuiday Ü.ruing, A0«- 

Liverpool wheat tuturca closed tu"»” 
unchanged to %« hlgiicr than Fr. -Sy.
C°At cttcLgo ^pt°wbkt closed He lower 

...Sept. 85-26 then FrWey, deptemher corn %c lower,
. .Sept. 8M<J neptembet oats |*e lower. „,,eK
...Kept. VO-2# Northwest receipts to-day, 108 care,

...... 8*Pt- ago. 118; year ago, It*. ^ w. g,
| ^ ««

Wheat »
..Sept. M a„. voutruct, UI estimated, 67. «-*"“•..Kept 26-27 ^5“'leo -2wi. oat., 2d. 52. 232.
••Sjtpt. 26-rjI l*et« and calls, as reported hy K nth^^^ 
-fe. 5 Jltoppunl, McKinnon Buln.l-8 . ,f4lL,lv! 

ÏSt 2W*TIKt'in. wheat—l'ut, sotte Ut , t*ll» 81 *

Vept 26-27 
...Kept. 26-27 
...8 pt 26.7 
...Sept. 26-28

...Sept. 26-27 
,;.Kept. 26-27 
...Sept. 2627 
...Kept. 26-27 
...Kept- 26-27 
...Kept. 26-^7 
...Kept. 26-27 
...Kept. 26-27 
.Sept. 26-27-28 
Sept- 27-Oet. 7 

.Kept. 27 
-Sert 27-2K
Sept. 27-28 
.split, {m-a*
Kept. 27-28 
Sept. 27-2»
.Sept. 27-28 
.Kept. 2T--8 
.Sept. 27

Fair. Halfway House • ■ Sept. 27
Half-Way Hous*.'.'-.. -Sept 27 Wheat, white bneh..

.......................... Kept 27 Wheat, red, bwb....
................................sept. 28 Wheat, spring, bush.

..................................... sept. M Wbent, goose, bush..
. .Sept. 28 Barley, bush.................

....Sept. 28-23 Oats, bush...................
......«"Pt- -g"» Beans, husk..................
.... Sept. 28-29 Bye bush....Kept «-2» “Hi, bush.....................
... .Kept. 28-» Buckwheat, bush, ...
V'K •“'rS Hey and Strew—
""kÎm S‘6» P*r ton........

....8epj. Hay, new, per ton.
• "’2*5Î Straw, loose, per ton... 6 00

Straw, per ton............ ...12 00
■■"Z,’ Krtslle end Veeeteklee-

P ' Potatoes, per bush...
Cabbage, per do*........
Beets, per bag...........
Cauliflower, per dot.
Bed carrots, per bag.
Celery, per des..........
Parsnips, per bag....
Onions, per bag..........

Fosrttry—

Old fowl, lb......................... 0 <®
Spring ducks, lb....
Turkeys, per lb..;.

Delry Produce—”
Butter, lb. rolls....
Eggs, new-laid, do*

Freak Meets—
Betf, forequarters. cwt.gS 00 to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00
Mutton, light, cwt..........7 00
Mutton, heavy, cwt..
Veals, pria*, cwt....
Veals, carcase, cwt..
Dressed hose, cwt...

NEW USKEiHO aM at CMUTt Mbould uat

Ob<X D. ruled dull sud featureless.
Melody, Board ofIJ51 It

TRUSTS North'lliddieaex, AUsa 'C'ialS
Mlldmay .....................................
Peterboro ...................................

_ Richmond ..................................
had pretty well sold gpruredale ................................
Ill bulls wilt replace itVhnrd's Landing ............ ..

1’ort Carling ....
Thedford 
Centre l
...........................................
Centre Bruce—Palsldy 
Chatham .. ,
Uoderlch ....
Druinbo ____

Renfrew ....
Collingwood 
Ancaster ....
Shnderlnnd .
Smlthvllle ..
I Ihelbnrne .. 
lussell .....

Palmerston
lleneov........
Jelta .

Cayuga 
Essex
New Westminster ..
Huntsville .................
Woolwich; Elmira .2

ar'
Parkhlli"
Kleeherton .
Wlarton ....
Htrpetsvllle 
SheddeK Z,"
Scarboro 
Bruce*5 Mines 
Scarboro, at 
Brighton ..
Burlington .
Marmora 
Emadale ...
Boaeneath .

K3», ”.arrJ»‘2n ■*
Watford .. •
These*Ion .
Milverton .
Norwkh ...
Midland ...
Meaford ...
Clarksburg 
Braeebrldge
North' Brnee. 1’ort Elgin 
Georgina. North

Sutton UAIon .....................
Went Elgin, Wallaeetown .
Parts ............ ...........................
•Wlngham ............
West Durham, BowroamllK. 
Dnfferla. Orangeville 
Cempbellford ........
Gordon I^ke .......... ..
Little Current .......
McDonald a Cornera .
Pafry Sound .*....
Ashworth ........
Lombardy................
cvlross. Teeewater 
Colborne ...
Tiverton ....
Onondaga ...
Netherby ...
Comber ....
Brlgden ....
Whitby ....
Blthvele ....
Maberly ....
Magnetawan 
Coe Hill ...
Morrloton
Wnterdown ................
OrlmSliy .. .. .. • 
Thorah, Beaverton 
Cooketbwn .. .....
Port Hope ...............
Alvinston
sault Ste. Marie ...
Acton ......................-
Atwood ......................
Amheratbnrg ............
Durham.. Tllkonbar*
Wallaeeburg ........
utteraon ................
Tara ......................
Thamesvllle ......
Manltownntng ...
Lakefleld ...............
Beamavllle ............
Bancroft ................
Burford ..................
Fort Erie ............
Carp........................
L'Amable..............
Dorchester ...........
flnndrldge ............
Arthur ..................
Lucknow ..............
Gore Bay .......
Roekwood ............
Markham 
North
Powassan ..............
Warkwortb 
Klrkton ...

18% Ktlsythe ..
Feverabam 
Florence ..
Fenwick ..,
Forest ....
Dresden ...
Coldwater .

12% Brussels ..
7% Mlllhrook 

Alllston 
South
Ottervllle ...
Wsrk worth .
I’rlcevllle ...
Odessa ........
Marsh ville ..
Sarnia ..........
Rodney 
South
Dundaa ........
Gorrle 
Lloii’S
t'ndefwood ...
Vdora .
Rockton 
Kemble ......
•Tarvla..............
Harrow ..........
Norwood .......
Munrey 
P.eeton 
Welland 
Welland 
Fenelon I
Ktnyner ..............
Milton ................
Blenheim ..........
Chatsworth ..... 
Caledonia.......
Caledon ..............
Dundalk............ .
Wooler ...............
Highgate............
Langton ........
Rldgetown..........
(irait(1 Valley ...
Bradford •
Bradford ...........
Norfolk. Klmcoe 
Woodhrldge .. .
Erin . i ..............

COMMISSION ORDER» I
This Company executes 

truste of every descrip
tion. Its duties being per
formed under the super
vision of a Board of 
Directors of representa
tive men of the highest 
business standing and ex
perience.

executed on B xottanT»1 •'
Toronto, Montreal and New York

JOHN STARK & CO. 1
Member»* Terete Stock Bxohantt

Correspondence 
invited. ed

Or Wall Street—Advances in Loca 
Shares Are Tempered to 

Limit Profits.

Klmcoel'Barrie
Phone M. 1*42.

STOCK» WANTED
lOOO Aehnola Cost Co.

25 Dominion Permanent.
20 National Portland Cement.

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDINO 

Pho-e M. ’9C6 TORONTO.

26 Toronto St.
st. lawhbnob market.

1
Receipts of farm produce were H*ht ^ W

load» oi hay, a f«* le^bittcr,
the usual Saturday a delivery or out ,
'*fla.v—l'cu°kiaua »old at .11 to .12 per ton 
for old, and *9 to .10 tor new 

Potatoes-Prices were a llltJ® ®r®f™Dte 
55c to esc per bushel, aud au ex ra 
might bring 70c. Tu<ue prices are by tne 
load and not for single kuahels. OTl—,

Poultry—Dellverl.a wife l -'.e, and pr**»
Vere a little ’’aster, Colckeu* of ^ ^ *ew York Dairy Market.
quality sold as blgh aa toe per in n 19—Butter—Strong; re-
low as 14c per lb., dreaeed, the bulk « ^ New lorx, ^* tlu ri,.e . r.xtra cream-

?« s* ****S3iC aSK-Cheese—(JuU't. tinchauged; receipts, «-«• 
Eggs—fitibiig; receipts. 6171 ; <tate^ Pe"t- 

eylvanla anil nearby, fancy, aeb ctfd,Whlto. 
27c to 28c; do., choice. 25c to 26e; ilo., m]x^ 
ed, extras, 25c; west rn selected, extra, —c 
to 23c; do., A rata, 21,

Liverpool Grain sod Produee.
SpoŒlil- ^turiVAift ’̂».

^onv -Ki^'t at'Sdy; American mixed 4» 
lid. Futures dull; Sept. 4a 9%d, Dec. 4 
8%d. Jan. 4« 3%d.

Pea»—Canadian steady. 6s 4d.
Flour-St. Loula fancy wlnter eteade J. 

fld Hops—In London (Pacific coast), easy, 
t\ 10s to £5 5#. —.

Beef—Quiet; extra India mes*. 80s. 
Pork—Steady; prime mesa, we tern, W>*

ilama—Short cot, 14 to 16 lbs,, "tearly 47a. 
-Bacon—Cumberland cut. 26 to 30 H>«., 

ateedy, 47a Od; abort rib. 16 to24 tbs. "r.n, 
51s; long clear middles, light, ffl to 34 'be. 
Arm. 48s: long clear middles heavy. .3 Jo 
40 lbs.. Arm. 47a Od: abort clear bucks « 
to 20 lbs., steady, 45s; clear belbes 14 to 
16 lbs., strong. 48s 6d; shoulders, square, 11 
to 13' lbs.. Arm, 34a fld

Lard—Prime western. In tierces "r™. 
30s; American refined, In pail*, steady. 4b".

Butter—Nominal; good United States, 
80s: finest United States. 95s

Cheeee—Steady; American finest white, 
62s: American finest colored, 53s.

Tallow—Prime city quiet. 22» fid, Aus
tralian In Loudon strong. 27s 3d.

Turpentine Spirits—Kt»ody 44s (M. Kosln 
—Common steady, lia 6d. Petroleum—Re
fined quiet. 6d. Linseed Oil—Quiet 19e '«J. 
Cottonseed Oil—Hull refined, spot, firm, 
17s 9d.

STOCK BHOKKRS. BTC.r
World Office.

Saturday Evening, Ang. 19.
~ TM „ek on’ B all-street has been one of 
glaost perslstetot buoyancy and unmarked 
kj leictiou» scarcely suffit lent to tte . de- 
etaittfd by that title. Nothing has tran- 
gp'red to Interfere with the course of price*, 
gad even the deliberations of the peace 
eobvei tien up till Friday worked in aar- 
Daay with the conn» of the mafket. It -a' 
ge«r slated that the public la beginning to 
Tti,ture more freely Into the dally opera- 
llont. «pcculatlvcly of courue, and couse-

» »u.ctly the more vulnerable to the many (,y the release of long stock, and a thorn 
7 of other controllers of the maract alwence, of short commitment», tiere Is
” r J .... u, ,h:lt „ re. not the slightest doubt that tna.ld ra a e atSue blurry. Ibc general belief that a re pjt«lug , 1Ur pK,portloii ut the pm-
gltjou was Imminent for some time past nts,, anb [t |* the Intention of tjicse Inter- 
— iwihana the reason for its non- e»t* to be recouped. On this surmise 
**•’“* ^ i*,i re bases have been delaved prices will retain firmness, with advance*. rreveut. ^ .ot.re'rareh.ve =d ‘° ^ ^ ‘"W *"

.adearorco to make tb.lv abort commit- j • • •
rolnelde. with the Inevitable fall. The ' Brrls A Stoppanl McKinnon Building, 

priita eoinciuc . ,, report the close on Japanese bonds, a* fol-
purks thus placed have been tak u by tne |<ml; 4t4, ut w-rk-n, 90%; 4%a. 2nd series.
fc.ai.clal syndicate» and their recovery de- ^8% to 88%; (to, 1st series, 101; 6s, 2nd
Med. except st a losa to the sellers. 1 «eues, 09%.

The evident Intention of the market lea* ' Paris, Ang. 19.-The bourse to-day was 
The evtaent . dull and Inactive. Russian securities de-

tn It* to bring about, If possible, auotuer c||ncd niisslan imperial fours were quoted 
gpHc'stive dv'.auch like uuto that of last at gs.50 and Russian bonds of 1904 at 500. 
jauutcr. The movements of any : 
dueact are *rtftl counncd to luga prized
ÿTt,alt.ts, waMB Triw^nre ^mn^bitive^to , 1>|m> KoTt<,w ga}.a as*uranee of crops

very inti-nov suva^meh, out get . rated confidence In all departments of 
thought to Sc s! duct, vé enough to trdde and Industry.

ÏZZ * Rrad.,reeP. sayt f.lT trad,
îiu^ciiL utner trout pereouil or. ofner force with the Increase of deman 
2». it-#* His utiveuturc* bn>e <roluclUcd no * f •
^',w«itb tuc action» o( tue statiuav. vu Tiratvry expects large go

mesUou ss » suggest unt toe con nee- to Japan on announcement of peace, 
fcoa t*ioc.u tne two is veiy c.osc. It Law 
toll IS tue best means available tor the next 
snake out, be will be used.

e- e • '

MARSHSli SPADER * C».
« m.°.-^$,AaT»A,”S ?oA.

PhtladelDht» ; Bellevue. Strafford. 
Baliimore . Union TrtlBt Btt MlNh 

▲tlautin Cit> : Board Walk and IMttOls.
Chicago : *16 La Salle 8t. 

CANADIAN RKPHK4KNTATIVE8;
SPADER & PERKIHS

J. Q. Beaty. Manager 
Personal Interviews eml correspondence In

vited relative to the purcb.ue and eats et
STOCKS AND BONDS

Exchange. Chicago BoAf3 °f Trade.
: ÆSTslSir4*!^ com;

tForeign Exchange.
A. J. Glnxebrook. Traders' Bank Build

ing (Tel. 1901), to-day reports exchange 
rates as follows:

< NATIONAL TRUST CMARTBRBD BANKS.
tie.ween Saaks 
Mayer»

N. Y. Funds 141 dit par 
• ont’l Funds 10c die 

id days eight 11-31 
Demand s g. » 1AM 
Cable Irene V l7-:lg

Counter 
1,1 to 1-4 
I4tel4 

• 5-IS US R 7-1* 
94410*74 

8 74 to in

COMPANY LIMITED
22 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.

Selon II .0
Deposit
Your
Savings In
THE

1 Interest Allowed 
at Highest. . 
Correal Rate*

■
91748 
*19-12

—Bate* In New York—
Actual. Posted.

Sterling, demand............,..| 486-65! 487%
Sttrlidg, 60 days' sight ...| 484.0a 485%

Eg**—Dellvertbs were p.entiiui,
fô^hrst'^o^r^^

from deniers sre seU|»g

r

METROPOLITAN
BANK

gîeS'.Wi-0î-8:888:888r lb. to special customers.

or ».Pvlee of Silver.
Bar silver In 1-ondon, 28d per os.
Mai silver In New York, 6U%c per <*• 
Mexican dollars, 46%c.

■
2.K- pe r l

lotira
.89 80 to i..

• «IHew York Stock».
Marshall, Spader fc Co. (J. O. Beatyh 

King Edward Hotel, report

» 8V
0 78

t mu, ....................... . .. r -- ^0 ^«llOWtUg
ibctiatlons on the New York Stock B»x 
chcuge:

BANK- OF0 700 O 96 and GRAIN
BOUGHT on SOLD OK MARGIK 

OR FOX CASH HASG1X»
gîSS§®ie$P=BP5vS8HHXALaB 

J^SMITI^^Om^ORONTO,

«tocjkr0 36
Open. High. Low. Clos*. 

A mal. Copper .... 85 S5’4 * *}*>
Am. l"omotive"': 51% 58%
Am. SS£??..V.V. % w| ig|
Atchison................ 89% 89% 8fl% 3*
Balt. & Ohio .... 113% 113% 1M H3k
Brooklyn K. T. .. «% «9% WJj «Ik
Can. Pacific ...... 150 160 lo«% 160
Che* A Ohio .... 56% o7 .4% ufl%

àfttî<a.'#»s*s$SS8
do., 1st pref ---- 84 84Vfc 84 84U
do. 2nd pref ... T4T4 j »It!

Illivoto On. j.... 177 178% 177

ife^r.-:: i^% i*4 smm|| «% > «% 

MtoMtiri “Pacific 1W% 107% 166 167%
154% 155
.212% 21»

% 85% 85%
145 145% 144% 145%
101% KT, 104% ..,
46% 47 46% 47

.... «2 112% 111% 112% 
* Steel .. 21% 21% 31% 21%

33% 34 33% 34
26% 26 26% 
63 03 63

Capital tall paid up).S 2.238,000
Reserve Fund.......... 8 2,286,000
Total Annate............. $20.653,348i 0 72

. 0 50
' I.811 00 to $12 00

.. S 00 io 09 TORONTO BRANCHES:
84 VONOE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND 8PADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND 086INCT0N

I4 CHARLES W. QILLETT7 W• 9
No Lcndon market to-day.

:ouw* Hi 'Weir.ngtnn.^Fergue
trace. Port Bill»............ .

Owllllmbury end
MEMBFR

SEW VORKSTOCKoEXCHANOEr TRAD„

Rsprswntod J. MELADY

.$0 55 to im0 40

Sept. 28 29 
.Sept. 28-29 
Sept. 29 
Sept. 29 
.Sept. 29 
Kept. 2»
Kept. 2>

.Sept. 30 
Sept. 36

........Oct. 2-8
........ <>ct. 2 3

Oct. 2-3
....... Get. 2-8
........Oet. 2-8
....... Oct. 2-3
........Oct. 2 3
....Oct. 2-3-4
........Oct. 2-3-4
.....Oct. 8
........ Ort 3
......Oet. 3
.....Oct. 8
...... Oct 3

ïl 
B

......... Oct. 8-1
........Oct. 8-4

..........Oct 3-4
........Oet. 3-4

-------Oct 3-4
......... Oct. IM
......... Oct. 3%
..........Oct. 3-4 Hides and Tallow.
.........Oct. 3-4 prices revised dally by E. T. Carter *

'•••••S g intMài». «o. 1 ateOH .....

........ -Oft- *,** calfskins. No. 1. selected.. ....
%i- Î Lambskins ............................ 0

•0ctl 4 Shearlings ...........
Horscfilde* ........
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, nnwashed 
Wool, washed ..
Rejections ..........

0 09
1 50Erie CUSTOM HOLS* BHUKESt.0 6,gathering bv0 50 4ROBINSON & HEATH0 75

ENNIS 6

6TOPPANI
. 2 00Id shipments CUSTOM HOUSB ettOKBKa, 

14 Mvllnda Street. Teeexite.n
of cash t* the InteriorFall movement 

iriger atd earlier than ever before. YSTOCK Î9NAPS

Oil (Petrolla). Write or wire quy:k for bargain,
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE OO. 
epeetntor Bldg.. Hamilton, Ont.

• £ £? 
. » 14Exports of wheat ‘this year may reach i?XA«ertfieru"Pacific’.'. 212% i'll 

Norfolk A W .... 87Vi 85
ZZiiï'ïu X gnov,-£nmeutde^ »XW„«00' bushel*.

•***
BrssH 51 JrsîoSf r

t.,— r.s. Us oi tilts year » narv. si» w i total 
mat or last year. TO* surplu» capital ul ( f, lorn do

taiuniis uie rations for'the season XiU with good orders ahead, 
materia.ly ivxiercii I rum e>t|ui«lcs made • • •

ka u L.ZU udeed cercai market. It is a I x,.w flnanclng expected for Lake Shore 
joi.SOTH- coucl*non font the cotton crop ; Michigan Central Imprdtements. 
tui.iiuiu.afci' better than a poor allowing at ...
tue nest. Awnm.il* that nota tiiene pve j p|y,v-nlne roads for June show «yraje 
kites arc as Wall-street believes they ait. npt lll,.r,,;lw, 6.93 |>er cent and for L- 
ttte BKiial action of the n”,rk**Kl,,„,to mouths, 6.67 per cent.

combined strength of the ...
.mi art Issues as well as those sfw ks tne | { the second week, of
Kapas-es o< Which will be sus:eptible to a, average gross Increase 3.21 per
fitsspf tiuÿ iu tile 80tftiK’Hi Stullé. cent . ^
- At the week en*"tbc tiriflB it Ttmdy ïbr . ’V Tho portinnmith pcice « <w
fcitrrlo, accommodation 1* already o.coi6l,,* l,^^Ph 7 p., omlno11a „„ lt» surface
aoi lent kltiney rates arc evincing a, rvrr^yc T } but. the chance
ifi^r uudetdone and it was found acre» "./infinitely Iwtter .han U has
fc.uy to call a few loans on trHay. v\ltn » nfiv t,m#* Both Rueela and .Taptn
tne uu-rket in the present highly m i’iiim- , n nk<*‘ further concessions. In anylatlye slate and the undôlibieddeslr^to I pypnt flo not become dcraonstratlrely 
t. courage spccuimio*, U i* ♦1 ^Tsh on the market. Next week both Penn
tioiiable whether this wifi ^ Zina syhavln and St. Paul will be market lead-
itrieii with prices tv the extent of gt'4,|8 » features. Keep Irtng „**M*la
lames n rovcic setback. WBcrC O' "■ *»»r> • ” m(. grrat stunt* are promised for tWs 
rxiamk.ua In values wilt be Checked to There is excellent buying ”^-rl.c
S.ect t* vurrlng nnsuclsl pressure, btrt the «referred It I* a owl for 90. KpeelalVccvaiit condition of values must not M Jlp,. priced shares, including C.G.W.,
disturbed until the time ta tboroly ripe- ,1,0.in be bulled.

One of the cruelai stages W the peace con- nr,mlr|on Coal is’not «‘ desirable coal for 
ference has now been reached. Malti rs of . }l fln(1 ga, making. This has been dé
suni1 in punnnee have hitherto necSpled the Fl[ated. It has been unsatlsfaetory and 
deliberation» of the 'opposing ''Uvoys^ QueS- or|y tM,camv* It was the l*M,t Va.-e haii
t.otfh oi iiKicnntlty nn<i otuci pffltits c<iua1i> . Mnssscbasctts Oas people ha^c haltorortaat to rhe dlg-.lty of the .Wealed : 'r’"t tr^ several properties In Penn-
K»er are yet to be solved. Impression* nnfl West Virginia with the Idea ofE,tXr,uCe,y .» «r^Æw^e a

efbitTearoTved (”mmg sa.lsfaetory *«".return. nnd_aJso giro __

ESTABLISHED 1885
. .10 20 to 
... 0-20

J.
Modsrst* MarginsTent sylvanla .

I’tople's Ga*
Pr. Steel Car 
Rending 
Rep. I.
Bock Island .......... —,
St. Louis k S.W.. 28

Leals k S.W.pf
Sloss................
Henth. Pnc ..
South. By ...
Tern. C. & I.
Texas

STOCKS
BONDS
GRAIN
COTTON

CerreigoRiows
Invited

Toronto Oflfioo ; 
McKinnon Bldg.
J.L MITChtU.

iNew Terk Grain and Produce.
New York, Aug. 19.—Flonr-Reec.pta, 14.- 

593 barrels; export* 5497 barrels; sales, 
1500 packages. Market qnlet but steady. 
Rye floor steady. Cornmeal—Fltm. Bye-- 
Steady. Barley—Dull.

Wheat—Reeelpts, 48,300 bushels; sales, 
1,300.000 bushel* futures. Spot firm; No. * 
red 87c. elevator, and 86%c f.o.b. afloat. 
No. 1 northern. Duluth. $110^,
Options were generally firm all the fore
noon od better cables than expected, cov
ering of shorts and prospects for vxpor.

~ clone-.**»* V.c to He net
higher. Sept. 86%c to 67%c, chwed 87%c; 
Dec. 88%c to 88%c. closed 88%c; Hay
^Cora—^àpts^Ttioo’h’dshe)*; exports. 
50079 bushels; sales, 50,000 bushel# spot.

*t firm; No. 2 62c, elevator, mud f-o-h/. 
afloat; No. 2 yellow, 62'/v; No. 2 white, 

%c. Option market was wit-iout tiniis- 
actlons. closing nominally unchanged. Kept, 
closed 59%c; Dec. 51%e,

Oatn—Receipts, 114.000 bnsbels; exfwrts 
1500 bushels. Spot steady; mixed oats -8 

30 lbs.. 29%c to 80c; natural white, 30t° 
lbs, 81c to 32c; clipped, 36 to <40 lbs., 

%e To 34%c. Options nominal.
ggz%z-.tt£»;ï?’

8 Hu'gar-Raw adnomlnal; frlr refining,
37-lfic; centrlfug^^ *&£&£***•

. 1.e 6 OD IONTARIO POWER COMPANYFneVs *new fiscal year begins 7 no6iSt. 6 00 (Niagara Falls.)fc 09%
67 % 67% 60% 67%
34% 31% 84% 3'%
90% 90% 89% 90%

30% 39
135% Mfl 
38% 36% 

103% 104%
.. 52% 53 52% 53
.. 20%- -21% 20% 21%
.. 93% ...

48% 45 
». 54% 36%

9 51
;

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE,

Hay. baled, car lots, ton..$7 00 to 88 
Straw, baled, ear lot*, ton. 5 50 
Botter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 17
Butter, tnlis, lb........... 0 17
Batter, creamery, Ih rol'». ® ^
Potter, creamery, boxes.. 0 19
Butter, bakers', .................. ® 14
Eggs, new-laid. dox.
Honey, per lb..........

First Mortgage 8JS Staking Fund 
Gold Benda. DUE 1B4R* 36% California Monarch Oil Co.36

Ion n dfle 
s. steel . 

do. pref ...
V. 8. Rubber 
Walrsh ....
W. V. ............

135% 136 
36% 36% 

1037k-iOd%
w.J t,g tended debt |?I.C6 per electric hone power 

—(£»C<0 horse power told for go years. 
Price par and interest .

Paying Régulas Dividends of 
1 Pee Cent. Pas Month#

tout'd in th<? business. The0

■43% '44% 
64% 65%

ova t
■:'fr 46% 47

I9 present selling price of 28 cants per 
share All investments guaranteed by oar 
Trust Fund. Send for prospectus*.

0
aVw.’

FdoT préf
C’3eta.'-.afo.’,’246..iOD *

rtaalsrd

on0 18% O
0 07 OSBORNE & FRANCIS, 

52 King St. West
Members Torosto Stock Exchxage.

I 8
A. L. WISNBR & OO.,

73 aod 71 Coafederstion Life Building, Toronto.
O. J. B. YBARSLEY, Manager.

Msln 3390. ..

62
Stock end Mining Ex

change.
Asked. Did. 

. 106 196 YATES&RITCHIE
STOCK BROKERS,

New Yerk.

Metrcf/olitah Bank 
Sovereign Bank ....
Crown Bank-..........
Home Life................
Coloriai L. k I. Co.
Canadian Homestead Loan.. 75 
Canadian Blrkbeck .......
Sun k Hastings Loon ....
Dominion Permanent ........
Urlon Stock Yard pref ..
W A. Roger» pref............
City Dairy pref. ••-••••••
International Coal k Coke
Ci Iter Grume pref................
National Portland Cement . 20
Cal. and N.Y. Oil ..............
R( miller Cariboo ..............
War Eagle.......... ................
C. G. F. 8..............................
Centre Star .......... ..............
St. Eugene ..............
W1 :te Bear ..........................
North Star ..............
Aurora Consolidated........
Vltnaga ................................

FOR SALE
HENDERSON ROLLER DEARIN6

161361 11b- ! 1 166
15

"TM 0 60

I
goes to purchaser. Apply Box 64, \\ otld 
Office.

Hanover Baok Bldg.
Slocks, Bonds, Groin snd Colton 

bought end sold lor cosh or on 
moderate margin.

Direct private wires is principal exchanged

7.60
ÏOrt. ,1 !l

OM.Oet.
• Oct. 4-6no

90 0*26W 4 5(let35 ...Oet. 4 6 
. .Oct. 4-5 
...Oct 43» 
...Ot. 44» 
...OCt. 5 
...Oct. 6 9 
...Oct. 54» 
...Oct. 5-6 
,.. Oct. 5-6 
...Oct. 5-6 
...Oct. 56 
•••Oct. 66 
...Oct. 66 
...Oct. 64» 
./.Oct. 56 
...Oct. 6-9 
...Oct. 56 

•Oct. 8 8 
...Ort. 56 
...OCt. «
...Oct, «

S-r

...Oct. 67 

...Oct 67 
,.<Oct. 6-7 
...Oet. 67 
....Oet. 7 
...Oct. 10 
... .Oct. 16 

, Oet. 16 
OCt 1611 
Oct 1611 
Oct. 1611

.....Oct. 1611
....Oct. 16 11 
.Oct. 1611-12 
...OCt 11 
...Oct 11-12 

.Oet. 11-12 
,.,.Oct. 11-12 
. ...Oet. 11-12 
....Oet. 12-1.1 
....Oct. 12-13 
....Ort. 12-13 
....Oet. 12 13

US
....Oet, 13 
....Oet. 13-14 

..Ort. 14 
..Oet. 1617-IS 
....Oct 17-1* 
....Oct 17-18 
...Oct. 17-18 
.. ..Oct. 17 19 

, ...OCt. 1«-19 
....Oct. 1926

molasses sugar.2090 »95 Metal Markets.
TO grain and produce. New York, Aug. 19.—I'lg-lron—Steadv; 

northern. $15 to $17: southern, $14.25 to 
$17.25. Copper—Firm. $15.62% to $15.87%. 
Lead—Quiet, $4.60 to $4.70. T 1—Dull; 
Straits. *32.50 to $32.75: plates quiet; npel- 
tet quiet; domestic, $5.70 to $5.80.

Renfrew,' Beach’b’urg23 M. 4»«26 STOCKSTEL. TORONTO BRANCH-South-East corner 1
eluded, on "track, at Toronto; Ontario, IM) 
per rent, psttnts. In btiyere bags, east 
middle freight. *4.80 to *4 Vh‘IT
bran, sacks, *17 to $18 per ton, shorts, 
socked. $19 to *20 per ton, in Toronto.

Wheat—Bed and white, o'.d, are worth«sæ sA .vwVS:
And No. 2 it $1.13.

Oats—Old are quoted at 39c and new at

n.',
RONDS GRAIN OR FROVISIONS BOUGHT OR 

SO LD Oft COM Miss lOXON HARGIS*32
23 PR FOR

s/fSm'r■ j FOR SALE18

™ si rs^*tt,AîSefe«
provided for «u«-h

__  _■ witiiPAR In th*
The slow iluwn on I'ri- 
lnstânce of thh* spe<au|

"45 Cheeee Markets.
Belleville. Aug. 19.—At today's ch-se 

board 3565 white and 120 colored w-re of- 
' Sales. 1600 at ll%c and 1435 at 

Balance selling on ctrb at bcaid

Interstate Osage, iooo Mex- 
Homestake Ext.

2*33Canadian coal.—Boston Neks Hur- IOOO
ican “A.” ,
iooo Osage Oil—at attractive prices

the Irteirsts
able plausibility van lie 
tt tiaels hh the market m;iy 
ânjkêdlat€u$»tnre.
fiïmaiedrajely setad 
euon by the market letter-* ritêi» as an 
èxertsc for a wvaknes*» in pricv*$.

40Inftflor
eau.

45 IOOO•24

Cobalt Mines!fered.
11 516c.
^Cornwall, Aug. 19.—There were 7970 hot- 
ea white and 341 colored boarded here to
day ; 106 boxes renuCn unsold, and 1083 box
es sold at ll%c. k

Cowansville. Que., Ang. 19—At ,h* 
ly meeting of the Eastern Townslilr* Datr - 
men's Exchange here to-day, 24 creamerus 
offered 1542 boxes butter; 22 factories offer
ed 1074 boxes cheese. Sale* batter ; Hodg
son Bros., 497 boxes at 22%e; Dijeunesf 
k Duclos, «I boxes at 22%e, 42 boxes at 
22%c. and 84 boxes at 22%c; Hugh Aljin, 
HO boxes at 28e. and 54 boxes **
Alexander, 240 boxe» at 22%e an<i m tx>xea 
at 22%e; Joue». Marshall k Rutherford. 40 
boxes at 23c and 80 boxes at a2%e: loo 
boxes unsold. Sales ‘bees1 .Fr d row er, 
303 boxes at 11%< ; D. A. McPherson A Co 
442 boxe* st ll%e and 29 boxes at 114c, 
James Alexander, 91 boire at 
Hodgson Bros 90 boxes st -ll%c; Jones, 
Marshall k Rutherford, 27 boxes at 11%C,
43 boxes unsold, __

London. Ont.. Ang. 19—Offering* at to
days cheese hoard comprised a total of 
1595 boxes cheese, all colorrd. fa.ea acre 
made as follows: 220 at 11 %c tn Bnot.i, 
209 at 11 %e to Johnston. 210 at 11 3 M-- to 
Booth, 250 at 11616c to Blssell. 140 “t 
11 618c to Booth, Next market, Aug. -8.

30
output tor the collieries of the Crow's 

Nest Pass Cosl >'°'nP»n> .

for th^ week. 17,946. Daily nverage, 2091 
tons.

16The 9

STEVENS dt GO.i »»»#*•»••••••
Waterloo, GaltPrice el OH.

Pittsburg, Aug. 19.—Oil closed at *1.27. ...
Vlctnrle St., Toronto.

We are making a specialty of 
the mining properties and 
shares in the companies of 
the famous

32c.1 The control exercised In 
palpable today, when an unfavorable bank 
rirtcir.ciit In ought a rally In Jjrtqe*.■ « •*
RBuscal for Wall-street to Hurt in the op 

:> p.site Ulrectlnn to which
isg urlll quotations congest the tieker ser 
vice. This stage has fft to la-veaebed and 
pttst mlug as every Indication warrants 
I Set omsule commitments are still nmii 
15 there vet remains a buoyant period
ahead ,.f the market. Prices sro non high 
•aeau ot roe m rommltmPn„ mast !«

the outHtindhiR feature. .{King^ ^ ^
There has been som"e en.argementm loco. “«îfrttr 

spe, Illation dnrlng the^ weck biU th^^ J ,.orramouth. and anticipation, of a stronger 
lug continues anything but ■ \[ariiet monev market. ...
vSflces are by 00 mean* g 0 ■ q hero was no£other slgnlflcance In the
literature continues of a <'hara< ter P trading and the declines secured during the
tie In Its nature, without, howevsr ent v trading a oniy fractional and there
lag into detalh The only substance to e„( first ,v|den(.0 o( .pedal pressure or
rest news Is the n0"T®'mî,„Mr,o Govern- distribution, 
come of th- crop*. T,be,h„nî"!,,nid In Its The character of the crop

s,K&%Jsa.;s.J » "srssssxu -“.«‘sf. k 

KS,;-!!,:» 'P?rV‘H5 ssiasB'vaLsrsar
tApêfnl Iflra* nrê only IntorspêrFM ''un ravrr the public for .1 tnr.f, but we
reports of scattered flamage by ret < ncflileiltlr expert nothing more th$n a
•torms and rnst. TaiP0 ,lL«« V/W> fnr rro«- deadlock and final adjustment to result from
howov^r. and allowing duc ?î. these delibcMtlona. The course of the mar-
psetlve drawbacks, the harvest season m- '^BP this considération and also
Siestes one of thw re.ord eropo. If not the k t m > regaidlng higher money rale»- 
record crop, for Canadian groin. I all ^fharo nmd^e,vts.

Commercial expansion has either under- < thouid fnr.her erorloiro howtllltie* take 
gone a severe discounting of this tactor of ,f<.e |u Manch»'-1" the event should not
has yet to make good for the Prnspec * rtlMnr), present confidence ... al~„r
ahead. Trade reviews report ( lily a > « , The bank statement t^day. while differ-
attitude on the part of merchants, bi t 11 ,nf*in some respects from anticipations, 
would seem that some revival must follow ahould rot. bo construed a* more unfavor- 
In the wake of the agricultural su cess. ,,|e than earlier suggestions 
The etoek markets have not been so * '.w BnnJa &. Ktoppan wired to J. L. Mit 
In feengnlzlng the situation, and I"toes McKinnon Building,
hav/ been placed where a large amount of T|)|. marke, during the past week has 
outside benefit will he necessary to, arrive r,roril,d numerous substantial ndrsne s, 
st a' naritv. The wrek In local >rcurttle* thrFP t>clng notably in Uicat. NortUcin, 
*ho(vsPthls'to a certain extent. J>7 tbeapa- N„,1hrrn pacifie,
thy of traders and the realizing by Inv -.t- ero„r. ,n n dozs-h ^uthwesteru raUs. nnd r 
era, on rather forced advances. • ,he Knderahlp of M".P , wlttt food advances

... In Koo and Reading. ^

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spa 1er k Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuations In 
the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low.
Ang ..............  10.40 10 42 10.40
Kept............ ,.10 42 10.45
Ort ...............10.60 10.71
I,pc ................. 10.71 10.83
Jan .... .'...10.79 10.89

Hpet—Cotton closed quiet, 5 points Jlgh 
er; middling uplands, 10.80; do., gulf, 11.6»; 
sales, 51 bales.

N. B. DARRELL,
" BROKER.
ITOCgS. FOKDS, GRAIN AND PROVISIOVX 

Cerrtipoadent Munitipri Stixk and Graia Company
8 Colborne Street. Phone M*009

Corn—American, 61c for No. 8 yellow, on 
track at Toronto.

Peas—Peas, 72c to 73c, high freight, for 
milling. —_

Rye—Quoted at about 60c, outside.

Barley—No. 2 at 45c; No, 3X. 43c, »V 
new crop.

Bran—Clt 
shorts at

Oatmeal—At *4.85 lit bags and *4.60 In 
barrel*, ear lots, on track, at Toronto; local 
lot» 25c higher. ______

Toronto nearer Market.
St. Isiwrenre sugars fire quoted a# fol

low* : Granulated. *5.0*. and No. 1 yellow, 
$4.5*. These prices are for delivery here; 
ear lota 6c less.

Railroad Earn!™»».
ond week of August, Increase $o5,-

rS K a decrease

$7030.

'E. Kao, se<
Norwich." Ot’terviil'eClone.

70.40 
10.43 10.45 
10.57 10.04 
10.68 i0.7(l 
10.76 10.80

aaA
It.

Headnittee 
rerein 
e be- i 
upon

COBALT SILVER 
DISTRICT

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co wired LG. Beaty 

Kflwflrd llotcb at the close of the
my clients

World's Fair

Forced to Sacrificely gpeealHtlve 
treated with this ns Itv mills quote bran at $14, and 

$17 to $18.
11 3 16c;Cotton Gomlp.

m"trading rttor the week has been Inter- 
spersed with very wide flnctun.lon.

The market was supported by a strong 
clique working for <"i advance and en 
denvorlrtg to operate against a rather ex 
tpiidcd ihrtrf liitnrpet.

'1 bl« move neemcd to cnfmlnftte for a time 
ran Vrirtav aft*»r An advanr** of «jO pniHts. 
and*at thin writing the market rpflifta a 

dull condition, an indifference of 
with values apparently auatalned

200 SHARES .repre- 
h tell
ers of 
[*ntte<L

THE RICHEST AND MOST 
WONDERfUL WEALTH PRO

DUCING LOCALITY EVER 
DISCOVERED

Marconi WirelessFail.
1 I

• Fal- J V
i CU8-
ion to

Telegrsph Co. of CensdR. 
Bfitter wire your bid» to make lure of get

ting; the stock, *

news to-day

but Chlcngo Markets.
Marshall. Hpader A Co (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hatel. reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Wheat-
Sept.
Dec ...
May ...

Corn—
Kept. ...
Dec. ...
May ...

Oata—
Kept. ...
Dee. ..
May ..

Pork- 
Kept. ..
Oet. ...

Rlhs- 
Hept. .,
Oct. ...

Lard- 
Kept. .
Oct. ...

J be- CATTLE MARKETS. NORRIS P. BRYANT,is ctfh-Our reptesentative 
stantly in the field, and our 
facilities are the best. Full 
information furnished on sny

in the

rather 
ttadera 
only by pool operatlona.

heque 
hack, 

t will
Dealer in Investment Securitise 

H St. FrancoI» Xavier St., Montreal
S. Market»Cable» Unckensed—U.

Are Quiet aw* Steady.Open. High.. Low. Clo»e.

*1% MOV,
*3 *2%

. 63% *5% *5% *5%

.63% 53% 68 "8%

. 44% 44% 41% 44%

. 44% 44% 44

. 26 26 25% 25%

. 26% 27 2fi% 26%

. 28% 2*% 2*% 2*%

20 21 14.00 06
22 30 14.18 15

FALL FAIRS.
*0%. 81%

„,m; buttermilk* «nd grasseie etead> ;
"WeZ ^'LambAe^tir ^’abe.T
nrfc??;ùn“l*5to^^^.abd"b*toC»P8.^l.; 

ettlTa. $3 to $0.10. .
Hogs -Receipt», 1162; none on Bale; feel

ing steady.

BUY ST. EUGENES"wboro *,t!<!e,l..::::xu$^Kpt:'U

Morrlehurg ..................*"*• 3*'n V»
/Sherbrooke, Que. .............................SpL' tt-7 I
fWinchester .......................... VS.Y.uX 57S
^Aylmer .......................... * ............. Sr-pt. »
Cent rat Canada, ' Ottawa ............*0£ S-W

Guelph ........................................ -Kent. 12-13-14
Owen Sound ................................ sent 13-21Halifax . .............. ;........................STt 1»
Wood ville .......................................{ti.3
cL'îw«v"lUnmonnt’..'.'.y.'.’.".".’.’..Kept. 14-161bound, replltd to the prefret, saying he

•••• B rthe pa,a,e de VE,yKee w,,h

Orono ....»..........................................  J, jg.jq (ton to quit the presidency of Ihfi re-
.. ........................................................Kept. 1819 2ii I public next year. However, th e has
^rH!.oy ....................................Kept. 18-10 20 been known to all French people versed
vr"'1” ........... .............. i-ept. m in politic».
A'™"!* .................. ... . . . . . .. Kept. 19 an

........................  Kept. 19-29
nlTvlTle ........ ................................. sept. 19-211
Newington".'.'.'.................................. gjP* JjJHIJ Montreal. Aug. 19.—(Special.)—The
Lyndbnrat .................... üüüliÜKepti 19-30 scare raised by certain rumors set in
rre”ott ■•••.......circulation regarding the death of Ar-
North York. Newmarket ..............Kept 29 mand Blssonnette of Delorlmicr on
nL'Jham' stra'fforïviliê".' ' ! ! !! i! ! i K,pt. 2n Saturday night, May 29. has ended In 
storin’ toad . ' ........... Scot S a fizzle, and the authorities are now
Stirling ......................................Sept. 20 inclined to the conviction that thé
Durham ...............  ........................... ifA*'20 •<! fatality was the result of an accident
Sturgeon Kalla ......................r‘"" V.V.V ‘o •]< pure and simple.
Woodstock ......................................... J'P, r,\ -------------------------------
Metcalfe ............................................Kept'21 01O Seashore Bxcerslon, $10.
wnmn.b'vîe- Hamburg.'.'.'.'.".".'.".' Kept.' 21-22 From Lewiston or Suspension Bridge, 
Mllmot. Ne« Hammirg. ......... Kert. 21-23 Aug. 25, via Pennsylvania Railroad to
ellirêfleM............................................Sept. 2122 AHan'tlc City. Cape Cay, Sea Isle City
Bark's^ Falls * .......... ...........H»P‘ 21 22 Ocean City, NJ. Train
Khantr Bay .......................................JfPJ- Lewiston at 7.10 a.m. connetis »t Buf-
Petrolea ............................................. ;î " falo with through train to Atlantic City
North Bay..........................................£ept. 21 22 v|& Delaware River Bridge route. Last
Cohden .......................................... ."sent. 21-22 of the season.Brampton..    v1 ...........
Frankford .
Rosseau ..........
Vaokleek HUI 
Barrie .. ..
Maxvllle........

82 V,S3Y
LIBS claim or property 

district.
the greatest Silver Load Mine In B. C--pay* 
nearly 18 per cent- dividend» on market prie* 
of stock. A small block for sale at special price.Ue of 

hen In 
mur- 

Lly 28, _ 

Sher- 
l dence, 
ker I* 

Lan ion. 
framll V 
Ls 8*y 
k etu- 
pue IS

44Lowbef 1» to Retire.
Paris, Aug- 20—The prefect of the 

department of the D ome, i-peaking at 
Valence, exprésred a eentlment which 
Is almost ge.iera! In France when he 
said it was to be regretted that the 
presidiency Of M. Loubet Is c-m'ng to 
an en.d next year.

M. Loubet, catching the bell on the

Grevillei Co., Limited, 60 Yonge SI.
- rCorrespondence solicited on,*11 stendlfd stocks-

Martin & Co. FOR SALE! Si
n (London). iaVdStandard20 Shares Peocle's Loan 

20 Dominion P 
60 Shares 60 P

Give Me Vour"Best Bid.

xr,,ot6i

East Buffalo 1-lve Stock.
East Buffalo. An*. 19.—Cattle—Ito-MMs. 

150 head: good steady : common alow; prime 
steers, $5.25 to $5.60; "hlpplng lteers, *4 .jO 
to $6.25; hntehe.rs. M4 to $4.81; heifers, $3..^ 
to $4.65; cows, $2.75 to *4.23; bulls *-••<> 
to $3.76; stocker* and feeders. *2 50 to W, 
stock heifers, $2.60 to *3.

Veals—Receipts. 173 head; active; SO-
IOH*oga- Receipts^ 3400 head; slow; shade 
lower: heavy. $*46 to $0 -5.V 
yorkera. $6.30 to $6.00; rigs. $6.40 to M.-S . 
roughs. $3.30 to *5.00: Stare. *3..>0 to *12.., 
dairies snd grasaers. W to *6 40.

Sheep and IA mbs -Receipts, 610 hea i, ac
tive: lambs 26c higher: n,hrr« «toad . 
lambs. *5.73 to *R: year]'nee $5 75 to *6. 
wethers. $5 to $6.30: -wcs_ $4.2a to »4.at>, 
sheep, mixed, *2.30 to *4.76.

34 Victoria Street ermanen
er Cent, I70 75 70

*-

refrigerator beef,10%c to 11 %C per lb.; 
8%c to 8%c per lb.__ _ J. E. CARTER,This is the first time M. Loubet has 

made known Officially his firm résolu-Bank shares appear to »ave exhanstod rar cqulpment Irenes. #n(, rnr„
much of the benefit that la expected to «( ( crjier. Fuel. .1 r, yptropolltan Is
ertte from the outlook, the only ndustrlîl» representing Chi-
of definnd iitroncth thl* wmk being In Im- higher A fe« nnimina • ... T ni1fiSriri and tŒ Shares. In the rocmt Vrt-îrKff
morements in these lR$*ueg mwt of the ,f’HI4 m*vlernt‘'1r after reeer.f Rhn-p
deducted for the Introduction of new cap)- rail* arc dow n m y mgrked In
tal has been recovered, and the new shares adva. ee, fiher^ h0"|1',t„lh"n|nntf.r7,8t. which 

i «re non almost on the plane o. the oldir £toa*e In * matcrlnllv during the
•lasue». In the «peeillative department, ac- pffn.aea to e ps- r,J.opB r„V>grc*f( favor 
tlvlty Is not as yet a feature. The navlza- ccmhK, ee lmmnPr harvest. Railroad 
tlona. the electrics and two of the tractions ably t ar<t* * h,,,.,. ,hnn Inst rear
arjsrpurt» u'"~s;:a s ...... ..... - «»

.lunetion Live Stock.
Seventy seven loads of live *toek have 

arrived at the Union 8to k Yards for Mon
day's market.

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall. Spader A fo. wired J. <». 

Beaty. Kin* F,dw»rd Hotel, at the c ose o. 
the market to-dxy :

The grain market In wheat opened about 
steady, and did not show a corresponding 
advance with Liverpool wheat at %e Ugli
er The trading was featureless all day.

Qn account of the good general crop con
dition* turnout the whole wheat belt, and 
the large amount that will he available for 
export, we won Id advlg’ relllns the wheat 
on anv spasmodic bulges, awaiting a reac
tion to buy bark egaln. ......

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building : ^ . . .

Wheat—Dnlncsa has been the feature of

MORTGAGE LOANS*

Oh Improve# City Property
At iMMst current raise. .

CASSEES, BROCK, KELLEY t FALCONBRiDSE
19 Wellington St. West.

by
L"ee<l Wrong Bottle.

Miss T Walmsley, sH-nographer for 
Typographical Union, staying at 

the Kosain House, suffered a vei y pain
ful accident thru mistaking carbolic 
Add for an eye wash. She placed a few 
drops in her eye. As soon ns the acid 
struck the delicate tissue* Ml** Walms
ley screamed and attracted the atten
tion of a maid. A specialist wa* sum
moned and after some work managed 
to save the eye from permanent in
jury.

ing
od| JUST AN ACCIDENT.
ver the
c 1 ;<**-

down
y-sev- I
.where 1 
embn- I
Heart i !
great

<re-

WILL BUY OR SELL
Chlenge Live Stock.

rhieaan Ang. 19.—Cattle—Receipts, 600: 
steady; good to prime ste-rk. *3.3(1 to *6JO; 
poor to medium. $4 to Hi 25; «tool era and

« TO to«'îo^lrou, *2 to *8 86; eglvefc *3 to *7; 
*2.ie, imn e M-!W t„ 14,75. weat-rn

Colonial Investment fit Loan. 
Dominion Permanent.
And. all Dnllsved Securities.
PARKER & CO.,- Investments in Alberta

Coal Lands, Scrip, 
Timber^ Limits

C. H. GIBSON & CO.

r
U were 
re*ent-
K bU2 
way P

(KotablUhed 1889.) l\ ZS Coibornu SL. Toront#
Tpiihi'W *tppr«

HogF—RerjpIptP. i0.000: 
lowers mixpd an<1 e„

*6.85: goo» te eh(dçe. heavv. $6J0 toMHO. 
rmtph. bFAvy 
$6.1*1: "TORONTO. V

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange
Commission Order»

Executed. x
Correspondence

$3.50 to *4.80.
arket *t**ady to

$.>,Wi to An Exceptional Opportunity lor Responsible Fifty to Obtain 
Partnership l* High-Class Toronto Finonciet Firm.

eha-s.5e lower;< mixed
leaving $5 75^to^ $6: light, *6.P0 to 

larnM. $S..V> to $8.

a

regular bu»in«»l tequire \r««nt «ole partner * active and undivided itte RTNniBftHIP, 
required. Adder.», or if residing ouuide city, telegraph for interns*,
The World, Toronto. ^

A . Kept. 2"
Sept. 22 

..Kept. 22 23 
.Kept

Sept. 25-26 there are s

cuexx Another batch of 400 Immigrant» ar
rived in title city from Liverpool. Moot 
of them are looking for farm work, the 

few mechanic* among them.
Invited.AND INVESTMENT BROKERS British Cattle Market.

London, Aug. 19.—Cattle fire quoted fit
«* 1 REALTY

Telegrams—Dikonian, Edmonton.
L'f.-'itEDMONTON, ALBERTA.

);V 1
/

L i
• «si

Edward Cnoar*Amuva Jarvis
C. «L A. Gou-ha*.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
(Members Toronto ntook Kxchanrel

BANKERSand BROKER#
BONDS and DEBENTURES 

DEALT I*.
McKIXXON BUILDING, TORONTO.
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îThe Bedford Trio
UnequalledBedford Trunk .......*4 96 1

Bedford Suit Case ..*3.96 > 
Bedford Club Bag ..$2.98 ) Canada

reputation on the value of tie 
We are so confident in our

We’ll stake our
Bedford Trio. .
knowledge of their make-up from start to finish 
that we challenge the country to produce their 
equal at the same prices. The Bedford goods 
are controlled by us exclusively. See them 
before you buy trawetong goods, and remember 
this formula:

A Month—A Twenfet 
A Week—A Suit Case.
A Night—A Club Bag.

I
“Bedford” Trunks.

“Bedford" Trunks, strong 
basswood box, covered with 
drab or green canvas, elm 
slats, brass corners, clamps, 
dowels, valance clamps, bolts 
and lock, strong steel hinges, 
neat lining, top tray with 
covered compartment, extra 
dress skirt tray. $7.00 A OK
value for ........................
“Bedford” Club Bags.
"Bedford” Club Bags.hand- 

somc style, made from select 
cowhide, grain leather, cross 
grain finish, colors olive, 
brown and black, leather lin
ing with pocket, brass leek 
and clasps, easy leather 
handle, • 16 and IS O QQ 
Inches,$4.00 value for. i,v

“Bedford” Suit Oases.

“Bedford" Suit Cases are 

selling so fast that our fac

tory has all it can do-to keep 
up with the demand, $6.00 
value for $$.96. Made from 
select cowhide, with smooth 
grain finish, colors olive, 
■brown ahd russet, English 
steel frame, full cloth lin
ing, four straps, brass 
lock and bolts, 22 and 24 
Inches long,$5.00 value n n
for

/
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l BOMB NEMI MURDER 
E1011 FINANCIERS SIMPSON USSITBO I

Monday, Alignât 31. I

rne

H. H. Fedger, Pres., J. Weed, See. |

Ingeniously Contrived Infernal Ma
chines Mailed to Prominent He

brews and Police Are Puzzled.

STORE CLOSES AT 3.30 P. M. DAILY

Sunday Suits for Men
Blue and Black Worsteds, worth $10.60 and $11.00, 

selling Tuesday morning,at $8.95.

When you think 
how staple are blue 
and black worsted 
suits as a clothing 
proposition you’ll * 
perhaps realize 
that a saving of a 
dollar and a half 
or two dollars is 
so unique as to 
be worth seizing.

Here’s your 
chance in the 
Men’s Store to
morrow morning:

Men’s Nary Blue 
end Black Clay Wor
sted Suits, fine all-weel 
material, made up in 
single and double- 
breasted sack style, 
lined with fine Vene
tian lining and sewn 
with silk, perfect fit
ting, sizes 34 to 44, 
regular $10.60 and 
$11.00* en 
sale et.........

1

I
f

yim
il

warn

(enneenje

8.95
11

50c and 65c Caps for 25c
All kinds of Caps—Boys’ and Men’s Yacht* 

ing Caps, Auto Caps, etc., in crash, duck, red 
felt, navy serges and fancy tweeds.

Plain and glazed leather peaks.

f

THE 'rOBONTO ’ WORLD 

When Hanger Signals

V

MONDAY MORNING8

rrr your Uver out of order, eon^ 
stipation, or your stomach not 
working right, it’s a sign of 
distress which, unheeded, will 
lead to trouble—It is time to

A FATAL END OF HAPPY DAY (Registered)

I -y*wT
*/ takeAt Least, So Runs the Story—Why 

King Edward Refused Sanction to 
Marriage With Princess Patricia.

Beecham’s
Pills

James Palmer Attends Stonecutters’ 
Picnic, Loses Way Coming Home 

—Struck by Train, is Killed.
fY'H
3

f
Madrid. Aug. 20.—King Edward has 

refused to allow the marriage of King 
Alfonso and Princess Patricia of Con- 
iiaught. This action, the news of 
which was given to the public to-day 
by Dr. Macho, private chaplain to the 
royal 
time 
London.

"King Edward,” said the doctor, "ap
pointed two physicians as members Of 
Alfonso’s suite, with instructions to 
study Alfonso’s physical condition;

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 2ft cents.

)Toronto Junction, Aug. 20.—The body 
of James Palmer, stonecutter, 6112 St. 
Davld-street, Toronto, was found lying 
In the ditch at the C.P.R. crossing on 
Dundas-street, Lamb ton Mills, this 
morning. The dead man's skull was 
fractured and his right arm was bioken 
in two places. It was quite evident that 
he had been struck by a passing train, 
probably the 8.35 p.m- C-P-R. expiera 
Irons the west. Dr. Emerson Bull ex- i 
amined the body and had it removed to 
Cummings & Co.’s undertaking rooms 
at Toronto Junction. A paper fourni In 
the dead man's pocket led to his identi
fication. It appears he attended the 
annual picnic given by the Stonecut
ters’ Union at Lambton Mills yester
day afternoon, and In starting for the 
street car to go home in the evening he 
took the road leading to Islington, in
stead of that leading to Toronto Junc
tion, and reached the C.P.R. crossing 
just as the train came along. He leaves 
a widow and three children. Dr. Bull, 
coroner, did not deem an Inquest ne
cessary. The funeral will take place 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery on Tues
day, at 2 p.m.

St. John’s Church was crowded with 
people this morning, scores being unable 
to get inside, the occasion being the ■ 
confliimatlon of a class of aibout fifty 
candidates by his lordship, Bishop Du 
Vernet of Caledonia. The beautiful and 
Impressive ceremony was conducted 
with a solemnity befitting the occasion. 
The bishop’s words of wise counsel and 
advice following the ceremony created 
a profound impression. Nearly 700 peo- 

i pie were present-
There are seventy-seven cars of live 

stock at the Union Stock Yards to
night.

The body of Mrs. John Farrell, wife of 
John Farrell, 169 Weeton-avenue, was 
brought by C.P.R. steamboat express 
from Owen Sound this morning. Mis. 
Farrell, went to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Wilson, at Owen Sound, two weeks 
ago, for the good of her health, but 
she grew suddenly worse yesterday 
morning and died last mighty The 
funeral will take place to St. Cecilia's 
Church from the family residence, 169 
Weston-avenue, at 9 a.m., on Tuesday, 
where mass will be celebrated by Rev. 
Father Gallagher, after which the re
mains will be conveyed to Mount Hope 
Cemetery to - interment. A husband Is 
left to mourn her lost.

Balmy Beach.
In many and varied forms the formal 

opening of the new Balmy Beach Club
house will take place iiext Saturday 
afternoon.

Mayor Richardson and the members : 
of tho council will arrive at 3 p.m. and ' 
lend their official presence to the pro
ceedings.

A lawn bowling tournament has been 
arranged and is scheduled to commence 
at 3.30 p.m. Rinks from every club in 
the city will take part and will be the 
guests of the club for the remalndenbf 
the day.

The children will be looked to in the 
form of land sports, which are to take 
place at 2 p.m.. and at 3.30 the aqua-, 

was an umbrella and small tic sports Will follow In front of the |
club-house. J. W. G. Lyon has charge 
of this form of the opening.

At 6 p.m. the ladies will serve tea, 
and at 9 o’clock the prizes will be pre
sented: To those 'that trip the light 

Receipts of fruit on the wholesale market fantastic a hop will interest from 8 toi 
_j Saturday were heavy. Peaches were 12. To those It does not Interest an 
abundant, hut the quality was not sneh is illuminated procession of boats at 9, 
to warrant high prices Crawford penches aml a bonfire at 11 have been arranged, 
will probably be offered "Î”"11 Jl'11, Another feature of the day will be a
u iarVqmintM-a ami the market general, guessing competition for a gold watch, 

lv has shown a decided tendency lo lower, A contest In the form of discovering who 
rates We quote price* ns follows j Is the most popular young man and

. Blueberries, basket ...........$1 00 to >1 15 woman on the beach Is another 'fea-
I.awton berries .................0 uti 0 <*) tore. George J. Foy and John McP.
Canadian peaches ............. o 25 0 50 Ross are said to be leading that con-
Csllfornla plums, ease.... 1 75 2 25 test among the ranks of the men.
California peaches ;.......... 1 25 - 1 25 At a meeting of the ladles' committee,
Canadian pluifis .................. b.20 O 40 held1 at the home of Mrs. Lyonde, on
Georgia peaches ................. ‘ f r? Balsam-avenue, on Saturday night, Miss
Cmtalouws "case ' ........... 1 no 1 75 of Beaeh Park waa elected to the
cantaloupes' per haslet... o «5 .... chairmanship of that part of the. ar-
Wntermelons, each ........... 0 25 o 30 rangements committee.
Bananas, hunch ................. 1 60 2 00 The lawn bowling section will meet
Red bananas, bunch ........   1 25 2 oo at the Spruce-avenue fire hall to-night
Lemons. ’Sfln'a ............ ....5 50 6 00 at 8 o’cloqk.

^ Lemons; 300's ....................  5 50 .... Mr. and M
Orange*. mate ................... 4 <o *>

Vegf'tîihleH-
j Cucumbers, basket .............0 15

Sweet potatoes, bbl..............4 25
Tomatoes, basket ............... 0 20
Potatoes, per hush............... 0 40

• Bean's, basket ..........  O 15
Cabbage (Can.), bbl....*... 1 00 

■ Gooseberries, sm'all 'basket 0 75
Gooseberries, large ........    1 00
Cauliflowers 12-Id-. cr$te.. 2 00 

■ - ^ . 1 10 
. 2 50 
. 1 25

Mr
i
a

ily, was announced at the 
young Spanish ruler visite»

^am 
the :

* I
»

With Revolver to Intimidate, Get 
Away With $1025 While Crowd 

Around is in Ignorance.

6:

These physicians reported that the 
young king shows signs of Insanity and 
Is suffering from tuberculosis. Acting 
upon this report, King Edward btoke 
off negotiations for the marriage, ”

The king Is weak physically, having 
Inherited the disease from his father, 
who died of consumption.

When four years of age Alfonso was 
seized with an illness front which no 
one expected him to recover, but he 
rallied unexpectedly and has since en- i 
Joyed comparative health.

Alfonso is a more than uncommonly 
tragic figure. The grandeur and vast 
extent ot the boy’s various palaces only 
emphasize the contrast between the Im
poverished Spain of to-day and the 
magnificence of the empire that once 
dominated all Europe, Into whose cof
fers gold kept tumbling from every 
point of the compass, and that held the 
western continents in the hollow of her 
hand.

.STRAW HATS 
SUMMER SUITS

> . siHEm Chicago, Aug. 20—Two boys, -neither 
than 20 years old, held up and 

lstant treasurer

«-
more
robbed H. G. Board, ass 
of the Croes Sign and Fats# Company, 
of $1025 shortly before noon yesterday 
while more than a score of teamsters 
and pedestrians watched. The robbery 
occurred within 200 feet of the com
pany’s factory at Dayton and Black- 
hawk-streets, 
robbery the youthful bandits ran pa|J 
the onlookers, who did not realize what

T is a pity that'-we should be 
obliged to remind you that 
Fall is only a few weeks 

a way and that you should arrange 
for your winter supply of furs.

But there’s 116 better time to 
buy than right now.

Our showcase* arc completely 
tbe new fashions are in--the Fur vault* are 
loaded up with new skins awaiting your order.

Visit the big showrooms.

I We’re making them easy 
to carry away.
Wouldn’t you like to start 
in tOTjnorrow morning 
with a new summer out
fit for ’leven or twelve 
dollars ?
Here’s how you may—
Selling all the z.00—2.50 and 
3.00 straw hats

,

v
After committing -he

r
stocked—all

had occurred, and» escaped.
Board, who is but 21 years old, had 

gone to the Bankers’ National Bank 
and drawtj $1025 to pay off the men at 
the factory. He returned on the 
Northwestern elevated road, and after 
leaving the train at the Halstedrstreet 
station, was walking to .he factory 
when the roibbery occurred. ,

As he passed an alley 200 feet from 
the factory two youths sprang out and’ 
stopped hi*. . One of the boys placed 
a revolver behind his head, shielding 
it so that the teamsters who lined the 
alley would not see k. The boy’s com
panion seized Board’s satchel contain
ing the money, and together th'y 
made off.

Altho Board carried a revolver in his 
pocket and was soon surrounded by 
several men, he did not make any 
effort to capture the robbers, but rnti 
into the factory. A policeman from 
the Larrabee-street station, who Is de
tailed in the district on pay days, to 
guard against lust such occurrences, 
wss standing half a block away.

Albert Baumgarden. a teamster living 
HI* Title in Full. at 467 Larrabee-street, was unloading

The king bent down, and, using an a wagon not more than a hundred foet 
English fountain pen (which he carries away tTOm the Place where the rob- 
everywhere), wrote busily for several I berJr occurred, and! says that he saw It 
minutes. Those present, much interest- and could have captured the men had 
ed. crowded round, and, to their great betn appealed to, but he had no idea 
amusement, read: " a robbery was being committed-

“Alphonse-Leon - Ferdinand - Marie - ‘‘Th*?r hurried past me, but I had no
Jacques-Isidore Pascol Antoine. King theV w*ïe hold-up men," he told 
of Spain, Castile, Leon, Aragon, the1 Lieut’ Max Heidelmeler of the Larca- 
two Sicilies, Jerusalem, Navarre, Gia-
nada, Toledo, Valencia, Galicia, Ma- , . . __ . . ^ .

,jorca, Minorca, Seville, Cerdena, Çor- fP°nd?l in a *«"«?• 
dova. Corceja, Murcia, Jaen, Algara, ‘he ro-bbers were locked up at the E ist 
Algectras, Gibraltar, the Canaries the Chicago-avenue station, but It is not be- 
East and West Indies, India, and the h«ved, ‘hat the men who committed 
Oceanic continent, Archduke of Aus- ‘h® crime-have been found-

Immediately Sought a Wife.
When King Alfonso was crowned on 

May 17, 1902, at the age of 16, the fol
lowing announcement was made:

"As soon after his assumption of of
fice as circumstances wjll allow, and 
hie health permitting, Alfonso will 
make his final tour of the continent 
and Inspect the available supply of 
marriageable princesses, as the affairs 
of state require that a marriage should 
be arranged at once."

Apropos of recent report# concerning 
his mental condition many Interesting 
stories are told of Alfonso XIII. Last 
week, when he opened a charity bazaar 
In Madrid, he was presented with a 
magnificent bunch of yellow roses by 
a little 10-year-old girl, who in return 
received a kiss and a few kind words 
from her sovereign. Before anyone had 
time to restrain her the child begged 
Alfonso to autograph a large panel 
portrait which she shyly extended to
wards him.

"Certainly, my dear.”
"Will you sign It In full?” whispered 

the little maid.

DINEEN 1.00T
at
And all the 4.00 and Q AA 
5.00 straw hats at. .
Stylish two-piece-suits— that 
were 20.00—18.00 

* and 15.00—for ..

Neglige Shirts
That were 1.50—for 75c
Summer Neckwear
That was 50c ‘0^750—for 25c
Half Hose
That was 35c a pair—5 pairs 
for 1.00
Underwear
Broken lines of natural Wool 
and lisle that were 1.00 ,and 
1.5c — >r 50c
And all the summer out goods 
in hats — caps and such at 
about same reductions.

Y^CEaTEMPER^^I

I—TORONTO—**
10.00

^OMAN DISAPPEARS FROM SHIP.
Had Trouble* of Her Own and Leap* 

From Ocean Liner.I

New York, Aug. 20.—With one voy- 
4 ager less than was on her passenger 

list, the American line steamship Phil
adelphia came into port yesterday.

The name of the missing traveller ap
pears In the second cabin list as Miss 
Clara Whltmarsh. £Üe is described as 
being of petite figure, habitually dress
ed in black and apparently about forty- 
five years old. To some of her tellow 
passengers she had confided that she 
had had trouble. with her parents in 
London, and that she was coming here 
to visit relatives. She appeared to Le 
a victim of melancholia.

Early Monday morning and before 
any of the other passengers were astir 

r she was observed walking up and down 
the deck. No one paid any particular 
attention to her and It was not until 
after breakfast that she was mlss?d. 
Then â search was made-. and she 
could nowhere be found- In her state- 
rooiV
valise, but nothing to show why she 
should have contemplated suicide.

i t

bee-street station.
Several men whose descriptions cerre-

r tria, Duke of Burgundy, Brabant and 
Milan, Count of Hapsburg, Flanders,
Tyrol and aBrcelona, Lord of Biscay 
and Molina, etc., etc., etc."

Alfonso Is fond of pictures and sta
tuary. He is extremely modern In his 
tastes and has a special fancy for land
scapes of Corot and of Troyon. One of 
the pictures he most admired in the 
Louvre was Courbet's famous herd of 
deer. He preferred this to many of - disappearance of sardines 
the works of the old masters. He is 
also fond of pastels by La Tour and by 
other eighteenth century artists.

Hint at Melancholia.
When walking at a rapid pace with 

M. Dujardin Beaumetz, under minister 
of fine arts, the king suddenly stopped 
before a Spanish picture representing 
the palace of the Escurial. He pointed 
out to M. Dujardin Bqaumetz a door 
represented in the painting, and said:

"It Is a curious custom that the king* 
of Spain are only allowed to pass thru 
that door upon two occasions—once dur
ing their lifetime and one after their 
death,” and then he added, with a 
smile: “As for me, I have not yet 
passed thru that door even once!”

The Impression made by Alfonso XIII 
In Paris was most satisfactory. His gay, 
volatile, Parisian character and tem
perament caused agreeable surprise, 
and his visit ellclted/greater personal 
enthusiasm than that of any of the 
numerous crowned heads that have 
come to Paris in the last fifteen years.
The Parisian populace did not seem to 
realize that they were acclaiming a 
direct descendant of Louis XIV.

SARDINE FAMINE IN BRITTANY.
64*60 Yenge 6$* Great Distress Expected to Revolt 

From Peer Catch,LOCAL KRl'IT MARKET.

Paris, Aug. 20.—Three years ago 
there was a famine among the fishing 
folk of Brittany, owing to the total

from the 
French waters. This year the distress 
will be terrible again, for the sardine 
season was a complete failure.

Six hundred boats were expected to 
return to Douarenez full of sardines, 
but they came back empty, with the 
exception of about fifty, and these had 
only small hauls. The bait used by the 
fishermen, which comes from New
foundland, also is dear in Brittany, 
costing nearly $2 a ton. and each boat 
requires a ton of bait dally- 

It Is now thought the present sardine 
fishing season Vflll be the worst ever 
experienced by the flshermn of Brit
tany.

ARRESTS FOLLOW CARNIVAL
Promoter of Brantford Show Fined 

glOO__Companion In Trouble.

Brantford, Aug. 20.—(Special.)—The 
Brantford lacrosse club carnival came 
to a sensational close on Saturday night 

of the shows, J.
I

when the manager 
Frank Hatch, and his former special 
representative. Dr. Horace Grant, were 
both arrested.

Manager Hatbh was brought to the 
police court on a charge of neglecting 
to pay a provincial fee of $100 for shows 
of this nature. His arrest came just 
on the eve of his departure for the 
States after two weeks in Ontario. He 
promptly paid and was released.

The more serious arrest was tha* of 
Dr. Horace Grant on the charge of 
perjury. It seems that Grant swore 
out an attachment for $100 salary nue 
him under contract, and in retaliation 
Hatch brought out a charge of perjury 
against Grant for swearing that any 
salary whatever was due him.

Grant was subsequently let out c-n 
bonds furnished by his-eollcltors. The 
preliminary hearing will be given Mon- 
'iny morning before the police magis
trate.

I

rs. A. J. Russell Snow' have 
left for a two months’ visit to Cali
fornia.

Mrs. L. J. Auston and Master Harold 
of Brighton are visiting at the home 
of A. J. Wlnsor Barker, Balsam-avenue.

One of the latest and most enthusi
astic votaries of lawn bowling on the 
club grounds Is Inspector J. L. Hughes.

Residents at Kew Beach and Balmy 
Beach can procure St. Leon Mineral 
Water at Hambly's Drug Store.

STEAL LIQUOR FROM BONDED CAR/ V 20 
4 50 
0 25 
0 50 
0 20

Two Klngvton Yoon* Men Yield to 
Their Craving*.

Kingston, Aug. 20—(Special.)—Early 
this morning two young men of this 
city, McConvItte and Kelly, 24 and' 1# 
years, respectively, were arrested at the 
cuter depot In a half-drunken condi
tion.

They had got on a freight train at 
Napanee and broken Into a bonded car. 
When near the city they began throw
ing the bottles out. Intending to gather 
them up afterwards. A brake man dis
covered them near the city, but jthey 
escaped, being afterwards recaptured 
as they started drinking the stolen 
liquor.

They were charged a short time ago 
with theft from a liquor store here, but 
were acquitted.

i‘23Black currant* ..............
Valencia onion*, crate 

do. small crate.,...
North Toronto.

Latest Achievement.
Murad Cigarettes are the latest and 

best achievement of Allan Ramsay, 
for sixteen years government expert 

^of Turkey. During this period. Mr. 
Ramsay’s cigarettes his alone—were 
the accepted brands of the dignitaries 
of the Turkish Court, 10 for 15 cents, 

tips.

Owing to the renovation going on at 
Christ Church, services yesterday had 
to be conducted in the schoolhouse. The 
church will be re-opened next Sunday.

Trustee Logie Is In favor of opening 
night schools In the town, and will ask 
the school board to finance the schemt 
Some of the members are opposed to 
the Idea, except a charge la made for 
this special tuition.

Councillor Brownlow has received an 
offer of a very remunerative position- 
in England as agent of a California 
fruit company. He Is as yet undecided 
as to whether to accept the offer or not.

Albert Strader was nearly asphxyi- 
ated by gas while working An the roof 
of Christ Church, Deer Park, on Satur
day morning, rne gas in me church haa 
been escaping for some time, and the 
building was heavily charged when he 
went Into the root to perform some re
pairs. His employer, William Balllie, 
found him overcome by the gas and 
had considerable difficulty in getting 
him to the ground and Into the fresh 
air. where he was revived.

.All sorts of complaints are heard re
specting the present service of the

FIREWORKS EXPLODE
SEVERAL PEOPLE HURT

Baltimore, Aug. 19.—Five hundred 
pounds of dynamite, gunpowder, rack
ets and bombs exploded a* Riverview, 
a resort on the easier limits of this 
city, this afternoon with a force which 
injured many persons, demolished the 
pier, bathhouses and small boats out 
several launches and small boats out 
of the water-

The explosives were to be used to
night In a show know as “The Battle 
of Santiago." They were stored in 
two frame sheds adjoining the bath
houses. The explosion Is supposed to 
have been caused by a consusslon or 
a spark.

CROSSES OCEAN AT 107.
Centenarian Surprises /Londoners 

by Visiting Son* In Canada.

Plsili London, Aug. 20—A remarkable per
sonage has arrived from Canada. He 
Is Layor Poplegir by name, a Rouman
ian Jew, who has reached the patri
archal age of 107 years.

Poplegir has the distinction of having 
lived in there centuries. His extra
ordinary vitality Is shown by the fact 
that some time ago he determined to 

to Canada to see his three sons,

Bonk* Follow Trade.

Welland, Aug. 20.—Several banks are 
negotiating to open branches here on 
account of the enlargement of M. 
Beatty & Sons’ plant for manufactur
ing dredges, etc. 
ers will follow them.

SAME OLD MISTAKES.
Woman Attempted to Alight From 

at Moving Car—Wa* Stunned.

Woman’s way of alighting from1 a 
car, backward, is successful, providing 
always that the car has stopped dead 
still. If it is in motion It is liable to 
be disastrous, as a Miss McConnell of 
40 Wtlton-avenue discovered last) night.

At King and Yonge-street# she at
tempted to alight, backwards, from a 
Yonge-street car before It came to a 
stop- As soon as her foot struck the 
pavement she turned- a half somersault 
and was thrown to the curbing. Her 
face was scratched and she was 
stunned for a few moments, but was 
able to go home a short time later.

Other manufactur-

go
who settled there many years ago.

The oldest of the three has passed 
his eighty-eighth year. This old father 
who shows wonderful mental and 
physical vlgdr. was accompanied from 
Canada by David Grolff, Who altho 66, 
Is looked upon by the centenarian as 
quite a young man.

-, , _ ,, Groiff states that the patriarch stood
Metropolitan Railway. The new stop- the voyage remarkable well, enjoying 
ping places are arranged without the hjg meaig and taking an interest in 
slightest convenience to passengers, and ! what was passing on the liner, 
in many Instances even these are dis- j Every day he appeared on deck, 
regarded by the drivers and conductors where he lay dozing In the sun. After 
of the cars. | a short stay in London the old man will

Robert Cox, Jr., has had plans pre- proceed to Jaffa and thence to Jerus- 
pared for the erection of a $5000 dwell- alem. in fulfilment of an ambition he 
ing on Da vis ville-avenue. Several other long has cherished to end his days 
new houses have recently been erected there, 
on -this street, and an attempt will, be i 
made to obtain a water main on this

Roasted Trades Unionist.
Brockvllle, Aug, 19.—( 

phonse Verville, Montreal, president of 
the Dominion Trades Congress, and 
Thomas Izzard, fourth vice-president of 
the International Plasterers’,Bricklayers 
and Masons' Union, Toronto, addressed 
a mass meeting of trades unionists held 
last night.

The former took occasion to score the 
local trades and labor council for Its 
Inactivity, and reviewed some ,>f the 
leading, matters to be brought to the 
attention of the congress at its forth
coming convention In Toronto. One of 
these was the alien labor law, recently 
declared ultra vires by Mr. Justice Ang
lin.

The will of the people, he said, was 
expressed In the deliberations of par
liament, and tt seemed strange that 
one man could give this or any other 
legislation a black eye.

SCORE’S
AUGUST

lal.)—Al-

1
I

SALE
« Business during this sale 

has been very brisk, and 
this is your golden op
portunity — golden be
cause it enables you to 
save gold.

HIGH SOUNDING TITLES.
Officials Glvea Power to Administer 

Oath—Mew Coroner*.

THERE IS NO STRIKE Thomas Mulvey, K.C., assistant pro
vincial secretary, and J. Lansdale Cap- 
reol, clerk of the executive council, 
have been appointed commissioners per 
Dedlmus Poteetatem within the Prov
ince of Ontario and every county and 
district therein.

The following associate coroners have 
been appointed:

T. P. Bradley, Sarnia, for Lambton.
Lancelot E. Bolster, Sturgeon Falls, 

for Niplssing.
W. J. Derby, Plantagenet, for Pres

cott a*d Russell.

avenue.
j On Contrary, Crewe Meet Fees Min

er* 4re Still at Work.
Searboro.

Rev. Mr. Farncomb will address the 
Young People’s Society of Christ’s 
Church on Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock.

Fnmon* Painter 1* Dead.
Paris, Aug. 20.—Announcement was 

received here to-day of the death at 
Larochelle of Adolph Wm. Bouguereau, 
the painter.

Boguereau had been suffering from 
heart disease the past two years, and 
this was aggravated three months ago 
by a shock to his nervous system, sus
tained during a burglary in his Paris 
residence.

Despite his 80 years and weakness 
caused by his illness, M. Bouguereau re
tained consciousness until the end.

M. Bouguereau married an American 
woman, Elizabeth Gardner.

tt The despatch from Nelson, B.C., In 
The Sunday World,stating that a strike 
ot workmen in the Crow's N**t Base 
Coal Co.’s mines at Coal Creek and 
at the Fernle Coke ovens, had been 
called, was denied yesterday by .oval 
officers of the company-

It is stated that the men at the mass 
meeting consented to allow the point In 
dispute between themselves and the 
company to stand over until the re
turn of G. S. Lindsey, the general man
ager. who Is at present In the old 
country.

In May last, when the agreement be
tween the men and the company, ex
pired. It was renewed for two years. 
Afterwards, a difference arose as to 
the allowance they should be entitled 
to on a certain piece of machinery. 
Thlç, It Is said, is only a trifling mat
ter, and the men agreed to allow it to 
stand over until Mr. Lindsey returns. 
He is expected-back in about a fort
night.

The trouble is two Willing to cause 
any ruptuiT. '

t)
G

Strayed.
From Little York on Aug. 9, one half bred 

Jersey cow, giving milk. Any person keep
ing her after this notice will he prosecuted. 
F. Vivian, Searboro Junction. 3612

'
• '

[
Rale Postponed.

Tht* cmdlt «ale of cow», springers, steeret 
hflfer», bull» nnd colts, the property of 11. 
.llfkhiK, Hdvertlsed to take place Thursday, 
An*. 24th. 1005, nt Woburn, ha» been post
poned until further notice.

We close to-day at i 
o'clock, so do your shop
ping early.

Deck Shooting Bed.
Shame on James Murphy!! He came 

all the way from Montreal to rural To
ronto to shoot ducks. At least that was 
the explanation that he gave Magis
trate Denison yesterday morning when 
he was hailedl into court to answer a 
charge of carrying concealed weapons. 
Dollar and costs for being drunk and a 
$20 fine tor carrying the revolver. ■

! D. BELDAM.
Auctioneer.

0
Gasoline Launch Seised.

Brockvllle, Aug. 19.—(Special.)—The 
Brockvllle customs officers are right af
ter owners of gasoline yacht* who, in 
cruising on the St. Lawrence, fall to 
comply with the marine regulations In 
the matter of carrying lights. Three 
craft were put under seizure last night. 
One of these was brought Into Canada 
some time ago from the United States 
on a permit which was allowed to ex
pire without the duty being paid.

Farm to Rent.
Farm to .rent In the Township of 

Markham: part of the east half of lot 
fifth concession; 111 acres;

. Apply to G. H.

9
22 In the 
possession April 1, 1906 
Pringle, Unlonville./

Ï TO___
^^Tha Kind Yen Have Always Bought

o
Brakeman James Stevens. 19 Welllng- 

ton-st. suffered a broken leg while walk
ing over the top of freight cars. He
was taken to the Emergency HoepltgL

Beers tbs 
Signature

Tailor* and Haberdasher*.

77 KINO STREET WEST .
of

New York, Aug. 20.—What one man 
or group of men would have a mo
tive for killing or maiming:

Jacob H. Schiff, banker, of the firm 
of Kuhn, Loeb A Co.. 52 WlUlam-street.

Simon and Murray Guggenheim, pro
prietors of the American Smelting and 
Refining Company, No. 71 Broadway.
. Edward Was sermon, broker, of No, 

42 Broadway?
This Is the problem which the police, 

detective*, and poetofflee inspectors are 
called upon to solve In connection with 
the sending of Infernal machines lo the 
persons named.

All of these men are millionaires, 
prominent In the financial world. All 
are Hebrews, who have taken an ac
tive Interest in the welfare of their 
race here and abroad. Their names 
are as prominently Identified with He
brew charities as they are with vast 
business enterprises-

Of one thing the police are convinced, 
and that to that the sender'of the pack
ages was not an ordinary crank. The 
design of the machines is Ingenious 
and the. workmanship Is of a good order. 
There Is nothing about any of them— 
not even a single word or letter of 
handwriting—to suggest a clue to the 
sender. The manner of addressing thé 
wrappers Indicates that It was done by 
a man of some Intelligence and educa
tion. The fadt that at least two of the 
machines were mailed in the Wall-street 
section and that In the Schiff machine 
were scrap* of paper containing stock 
quotations, would suggest that the ma
chines were made by some one In the 
financial district.

Parlor Matches to Ignite.
It was on. July 21 that the infernal 

machine sent to Broker Wasserman 
was received, and while Its woritman- 
shlp was similar In many respects to 
the others It Is evident that, the work
er attempted to correct In the latter 
the defects which the failure of the 
Wasserman machine to operate had de
monstrated on Friday.

Two small but exceedingly danger
ous infernal machines were received 
thru the malls, one addressed to Jacob 
H. Schiff, the banker, and the other 
addressed to the Guggenheim brothers, 
Simon and Murray, who compose the 
American Smelting and Refining Com
pany, with offices at 71 Broadway.

The ‘imaehine" sent to Mr. Schiff con
tained a cylinder packed in Inflammable 
cotton and filled with gunpowder, while 
that sent to the Guggenhelms contained 
an ordinary glass test tube filled with 
gasoline and likewise packed In cotton, 
the, end of the tube being plugged wMh 
the cotton to prevetit the escape of the 
gasoline.

Both of these Improved bombs were 
contained in wooden boxes six Inches 
In length, two Inches wide and an Inch 
deep. Two parlor matches were ad
justed heads downward In each of the 
boxes and set Into the sliding covers so 
that If the covers were drawn the heads 
of the matches would Ignite on strips 
of emery paper In the bottom of the 
boxes.
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Slag* of Lead In the Boxes.
In each box were two thirty-two cali

bre pistol cartridges with niches filed 
in the rlma.o^tthe caps so as to expose 
the powder. In- the package sent to 
Mr. Schiff were also two small slugs 
of lead. About the cylinder In the 
Schiff box was wrapped a printed sheet 
of paper containing stock quotations.

It was evident that both machines 
had been, constructed by the same In
genious person, and if they had been 
carelessly opened, as hoped, they would 
doubtless have carried out the designs 
of the maker. The matches would have 
ignited on the emery paper, setting fir# 
to the cotton, which In turn would have 
set off the explosives and the cart
ridges.

Inspector George B. Murray of the 
bureau of combustibles, who examined 
the Schiff Infernal machine, said that 
there was sufficient powder to It to 
seriously burn and possibly to blind 
the person opening It, and that the ex
plosion of the cartridges might have 
caused death- From description.he said 
he believed the Guggenheim machine 
was equally dangerous to life.

Boxe* Contain Mo Cine*.
There is scarcely anything in either 

of thé machines to serve as a clue to th^ 
sender. On the cover of the Schiff box 
had been pasted gilt letters about half 
an Inch In height which spelled out 
"Edward VII.” There was a gilt let
ter “W” pasted on one end of the. box. 
The wrapper was of brown manllâ pa
per and apparently with a rubber stamp 
had been printed the address.

The postmark on the wrapper show
ed that the package had been mailed at 
Station P, which Is In the Produce Ex
change, on Thursday, but the hour of 
mailing was Illegible. The package 
bore two flve'cent stamps.

There were no marks on the Guggen
heim box except the printed words: 
"Smoke" and “La Flora" on either end. 
The printing was old and partially ob
literated and leads to the belief that 
the box was constructed from plecéé 
of a cigar box. The wrapper of the 
box was the ordinary white newspaper 
wrapper or possibly an envelope slit at 
the sides. The address had evidently 
been cut from a newspaper advertise
ment and was pasted on.

Mame Stamped on Wrapper.
The name "Jacob H. Schiff” had been 

stamped on this wrapper also in the 
same lettering employed to addressing 
the pacage recivd at M. Schlff’s of
fice, but an attempt had been made to 
erase the name, to that It could Hard
ly be seen without the aid of a glass.

That postmark was so badly blurred 
that It could not be read. There were 
eleven cents In postage on the pack
age.

Neither the Guggenhelms nor the 
representative of Mr. Schiff, who 1* in 
Bar Harbor, could conceive 6f any 
motive yesterday for the sending of the 
machines. The only Interest they have 
in common, so far as could be learned, 
was that Mr. Schlff’s banking firm were 
the underwriting agents of the Ameri
can Smelting and Refining Company. 
So far as la known they have no com
mon enemy and no enemies at all who 
would be likely to send an Infernal ma
chine.
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KINO STHBBT WMT
No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadlna Avenue, 1 oronto, Canada 

mat» Chronic Cieeaees and makes a Specialty* f âkln Disease! 
such as PIMFLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.
.Private Dugases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 

Debility, etc., (the result of youthful foltÿ and tacees), Gleet *#4 
fctricture of long standing, t rented by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects.

Lltzstis or Wcmek—Palnfnl, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
Jlcr, tilruatlcr, amritai, arc all displacements of the worn 

Cult* Benin—«a. m. to8p. m. Sundays, 1 tol pm.
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salt borrower. We 
utlrtly new si***

Our assortment of these useful household 
articles is very complete. We have them 
at all prices from $2.50 to $10.00 each.
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0. R. McNAUGHT t CO.LIMITED

Corner Kino 6 Victoria Sts-, Toronto LOAM*.
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TENTS MoneyTO Loan
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lollewlng Esiy Terms:
$100 can be repaid IOC weak!g 

78 can be repaid 2.80 weekly.S?.:te2K«ï«:ïi: 
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THE D. PIKE OO. best

123 King St. £est, Toronto. A.
night
etearr

V;been tied up by a strike of masons.
Union men of the Goldwln Smith 

building threatened a sympathetic 
strike on Monday.

DYING MOTHER CONFESSE#
KILLING BABY 21 YEAR* AGO

i

.
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MaCall »*d let as expiai* #*r aew systeM*

leaning.
Bloomington, 111.. Aug. 20.—Mrs. John 

Lynch, aged 42, the wife of a quarry- 
man, tfrday, while In a dying condition 
and gasping for breath as the result 
of a Jong illness, confessed to the mur
der of heir 3-year-old daughter, Mattie, 
21 years ago.

She said she gave her morphine in a 
drink of water while the child was at 
play.
child was almost dead- 
said she made all believe the child was 
poisoned by eating a coma that lay in 
the yard- She was never suspected.
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AGED FARMER SUICIDES.

Keller & Co. 144uTSJ£
Delhi, Aug. 20.—Last night David 

Lane, a farmer living about two miles 
from here, committed suicide by hang
ing himself in his barn.

He was a bachelor about 65 years of 
age, and for the past several years 
had been nearly blind.

G.T.P. BRIDGE ENGINEER.
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GRABBED A LIVE WIRE 
RECOVERY IS

theincertain and i 
▼al*.Brantford, Aug. 20.-(Speclal^-Dajg

from beln* CoMcFadgean, a young man 
city, had a narrow escape 
Instantly8electrocuted yesterday

land
■teai

A doctor was called when the 
The mother

noon.
The heavy rain 8mbroke aji electric

which McFalteenMontreal, Aug. 20.—(Special.)—Archie 
Glaaeço, of the Dominion Bridge Com- ion Dalhousle-street, 
pany, a graduate of McGill, and a na- [grasped, 
tive of Hamilton, haa been appointed ] He was knocked 
bridge engineer of the Grand Trunk for dead.
Pacific, with headquarters at Montr ;al. | He may recover.
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flat and taken i$Telegraphers* Strike Eads.

St. Paul, Aug. 19.—The strike of the 
telegraphers of the Northern Pacific 
was officially declared off bp Preslden 
Perham of the Order of Railroad Tele
graphers.

Mr. Perham says the men accepted 
the terms offered by the Northern Pa
cific before they went on strike. He 
says these 'terms give the operators a 
total Increase of about $20,000 a year in 
wares.
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Strike at Coraell University.
Ithaca, N.Y.,Aug. 20—Work on Rocks 

feller Hall, on Cornell campus, has
s
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